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Dnlterpeses an Enghtet veto upeu. mensuras
demardéa b>'ans uvervhalmiug majorit>' cf

IR ELA N D ! ail saciens o! thé Irish people."
Leo, Jan. 12. - Fifty-fcur membere

ef Purllamenit mare prascrnt ai yeterdsy's
meeting te arrange for s deputatian te voit
au Mn. Gladetoe in regard ta thé Irish land

THE LEAGUE SUPREME. question. Lords Monck, Mosteagle, Pemers-
conrt sud Emil>'aan expecteal te accampan>'
the deputalien. Tise Landon carreppondeni

cf tUa Newcastle Chronicie, Mr. Jas. Comanle

FENIANISM IN THE BRITISH ARMY papen say:-"Stoad tUé reprasentatiaus
ofe!thé deputatien vtich 18 te mii an M.
Gladstone ta-day natiiladuce thé Goarnsment
ta abandon tUe anticipateti messure as lUe

r he State rials.Iitlanquestion, tUeoinlidesai
unite[yarieubPobotsEglisnTsudIEish
LlDOanleJ.hict.vas-TaserdL>'nbandoedrl
tUeenellef such nacomGinaticG might bava
ttt appaseaecg rfraertreot ta tdtCabie,

diresto reignt fIlteesictaet.oFurfhLenactionodlut
lu aujvent suepeudeiunil thé draft atUe
biMeisafrtUe baudsfvfemrter. 

metnthéHouestaIngmmonste-dayAir.
C eeICO BILL OBST taCTED Forster, Ciai Seetar>'fan Ineland, sked

uhe membestehose billetare tamtisencdls
clsthéedas>'Wigtas;aallonteriigtras tme
Goenmen adsireG ta proceed litajthede-

[i Teegraph ta POSTandtai orWesecurs. bale au théesddrass in tapI>'taeibe Qaaeu'e
Lasuca, Jan.- 11-Ttc Landon connspon- Speech. Irieh members began otstructive

denty and teMancthster Guardt mentions bjecions, sud tUe mrangle cutinneal- t
Parliaeand cretetUa E elan asnomiasted thne t . Ultimtta

tse adailgnthall icf eo trteensehatUedebat on theaddsbene-
sh eoin f t eag anté cp rop r ito r d La eom an t su ne al as cariied b >'a sv o e ai 230 ta 33. lu
i Ia p ' Teb, itetcousef mmons is at n, jut

resseS, a.l.Arsietmgsrt

rec starto toPabefrrrtatdivienReas.taé tictlasethe
mlentaudat ttc meng ifEngi!&-sudotstructive deatne, Mr. Parnell saiti tis part>'

Leager atde the meeting nou ne for dmaethi poes yes- h atono

tiersLIbaaisyestenday. AOnI>ant assveteoeitm preleea in s eaepteegted aIsU càuetituescies.Lteaya t Ua nal. Be fairiahiencoetblarththat naon of thse attcmeeting coalb té hoeerainteeficsevestoard,
elassatm as Waigs; ailntrcsincoro admrereUni tofulimelagebisief s e ticund atenes of Gadteone. Te joint de- fonduco! timeaofahe fri a e tcbIpuation of Home RuIesnd Libenalofe menmbs c'shich Ie ta uit an Glascne an Wedneedny LONDOeN, Jan. la-Mn. Shaw (Home Rulen)

cIuge A flyin cou ,lumi beindet oracized

uit> sureson ofdiit stbse angtciterais iCu etsyitten a ltter la M. Panealifonmaiv
Pniyamnn enteuis anu ira Ineal inatdiEasacaaiiug tiraseif Item MrI. Parnaii'n

rompaw and th relaseiveechem-ofagitationanalhiepart>-lleba-
tte Lanve doptdai mincludeal oMr.G liedvea-tothenodarato Borna ulens viiistemeaipensant prapicorsaccompaned oîîcm1bis example.b>' th e ce Thre e F 's." TtctilI, shiotenst A députation amambprrovfiPanoamnnt
fkrtched b>gtUe Gavarumasi,velam lsa nihi- irofecwacrM.tGladte iay on the Irish

LMe ar .il th -tnsidf m stae pQuestion,lpresent asmemoialne-plazRc, JnL1.-smcd t aisraecemxending as essantial ta sescoréunit>' sud
cf ib ele fEnMiCathUibenaturdasnuiasmamaug tte Libaai la Palismantreceived inetructrs ta arent tU e ev.ote ontO'hell, spniet ani hseveraldter LndBd outenimuielani e LantiLeagurs aitis meeting anuouncemltoye-Bipsati insedu acmpa iebetend>y a Castlecannehl. An impasecasem-
blage gatereti ai Caoilacennehî>'sterandsln tTtnea FPs," andti isenccmeraadiug tUa cas-
suticipaian. cf ttc anneotrtc, oQve , sideratienenf tUa subjeet of rsclamateen'of
cas wotmad mstheé Isthucens cti ofbeervste lands. Ttc deputalion aiseussealthc

caustrmaneal >' tse Geerumut, ise seujc:t ini acauvereational mannér fan fuI]>'
on testhoisin o te ewan ne-omtvature. Mn. Gadetesaid ha vas glat
receiveau s eis deerna thavéethnopportuniteaing ei
cuei. A flyuing clum lebeig erganize viee,andl bpealehould*uot intraducesn:for suppressionrf disturbaucs in Con t>eineffectual Bi. t is underatectitUai tteLimerseteIr.ish constituencies. Of thatMn. Sair lfollwers and ter foUlter Liba-atsaterdu
tale have a optai a memo n EngtaM.Glin-Jsaiarce>.
stoe, declariCngtataestiOfacrerLandl aBilemDuroa, Jan1 n. A. M. Suhian,mausk enbree thé tse F," provision theIisnimesseoifeuttfmeati
fil ateia drainagethe rcimations ouateaibadsa Tine somerlima agantdaaa
lande d thie xtensinci a peasant pro-lonai c s p

ndetonions ar5o0o. ratcll n

Atn s meeting ef Englit Libers mantdr, flrIr, Jan. 12.-At s meeting cf the
o-day, avenu30 nasalvetint te vote on oe Land Lengue lo.day it mas anueunceti tUai
qus hton e fcCercion. tUa receiptabfanhtUepashirmecoamounteed ta

Lrtcl aniaecsre oas xtnd i be Pote-£4,163. t le tatealtiattc Leaguavili ne
moulU. TUe anttuinitiee have naceivea lolnger give faiiitiee te GaverumenirpOrt-
various anonymoes oarnige Mf Gcntemplaete'esorpolice.
attac no ts tGovtumen establiataculs, Larsaca, Jau. 12.-TIe Troleasd Liet-
but thé>'dtcoa itsh imuet iampotancatedavl mail car was attaclatenigisinear
tweih. c a sLongcesco, Limeritcrgnty.gThé car was

ua tiJas.e 1.-Ia ithe Conrtf Quens ashead tUa mail detroyad.
Berc ta-day ttehr e rievanuncat esa ofhir DuasuaN, Jan.cIo2.-TiséStatf Trinls vili b
cas w as comp te, emtnted atxcepiongh- nsumeti-mornam, mhen Mn. Macdonagt

e mintes sose a an tqce vand fror-wiii open tUe csse fan thc alcicce. t lea-
Lonoarne. ptcthdetGaoehennltispet for the aBys.iAn

Th n lail Gaaequle ndesfrviga atéra- extnaendinanysight viii té vituassetil
tion. Diecueeing ast igt'a deaTe fi say: Dublin tp-m-ram. Tso undrat avioted
alTsten tembén h prke ta wit ouIh mshres tenante, mes anti men, fram ai] parle af
reptsente Irset onsituencies. O!tgaiIned andvili te asseraled ai thé tand League

abiiaen four menna Home Ruons, ftor IsU fihe, iren lUe>' iii malt is proceestenal
Libeaas, Ive EnglîcU Radicale, ana Engliet arder, ivo deep, le teCeuni of Quaca'e
andt t ere ih Ccuselvatvee. O'l a single Beach. nieoIntetdad, if thé Ceuni permits
speaker expreeas a my satisfaction milhsthc cfsucc a corse, te prodace thesa mand
:ip fresthadame. Thé impaaasis ofprducetioenrasasimasses for thé daience.

b>' thé whche ai ile speeches, le tUatint Ire- Lassacas, Jau. 13-lu thé House lo.day Mr.
an t pinions are not al>'practcal ons-Fonser, Home SRcuetalyetonbIuoltnd, irph>'
animons in lavero f the tr e s sud aUo tesaquoftien freUtMn. ChorfUlsl, membr
pesanpnpnc ietav ut tha la the mords afer Woadsteck, saithat tisaGavenment
Achbiehep McCabé mhidh anc nectoati wané atctlug Mn. Davîtt, misaUstadrtrnuet
b>' aliast aven>' speaker item the te Irehanci contrat>' ta thc Stipuhation lu hie
Literai lide cf tte ieuse, it le botter case, sud ifuecesny tise>aehulaltaté fnn-
o thousantiaimes for Mr. Gadetomre's ter acion coucernlng tir.
Garvenumeant tta teucb thé question ai ail, LoNxaiRasr, Jan. 1 3-Thne bundrdant sd
natterb han denle ltwita s haloeandtedft>' police antia eqadron of ragoae
lalon." Oue Conservative, Mn. Pinnkett, aseorbleti at Dramiiet, ant i nut>' are
tnt hoarlactenstic carage ant egacit>, ne.mmeni)>' axpecied. Whea ttc>'arrive,
putilî talh tides latuteCa~se~rvatvepart>' the farce vîlI proaced ta assisi 1» lUe
are unwilling ta coasîer the.gievancee eit iseving cf ejecimen notices on Lard Gran-

the rishtenant. Ail tise otr speakers, rl's prepent>'. TUe peopha are armeti yul
mitisaut exception, démanafral a toroagh- bluageous ana pisthevke,tutpounecouster
geing land Bil. TUa Liberale wené more mil prbabî b avldeweblthé exetions of
urgent tUas thé Home Rubae. Mn. a earies thénpass fpte Ip.
Ruseleinlathé coursaoI an ehaqust analfer- ThéGaoD rament bas videutly beau taken
cible alinees, wibio made a manketi Impres- b>' surprisa b>' thé dacideicaza>mptby itU

an, marnatite Gevermout that thé Bill Ilal xprlaset wb prvinciat meberd's a
iras nsram ant i nadequet sud ameallas ail stades o liberalnf. A ide atio change
Spirit cf compromise. Il wcuid te botterIaon rvisible. Glatbe singaofr t heMinirsyh incd
Inelnnd, botter fer M. Gîadeîoe'e nputaticu, the depéuug cf ta eeion. The o xcitement
ta avatisequetialona.T l S f the ew tle b nclae, Js. Cen's

penn lalhaveomatie-uayinet mninducferhecGoîegnhnents
heesiSsutUéthré F' mîtsuo meauta Dabado thanticipateds meetIre ef thea
fantUeprnan pepneta>'as snho égaalalIaih Lang uestiony Dte orgal idatif
se seilcso Inu>'scua aitamor. I utaite. actmn sevie fothégls Land Langue
Lnanud mac eif-avenea, alani LII etlberulsonich Pas ayesata adonein

.omcdysg hes Envlsonsveuti et venmth aipeacufaltra h Canit, 
ho ochnt i, rteeasa manue îcha n ayeventn suspendedmintiletheiraft ofTheé
ceplel ttcIbreeFs sea Issis ailbil55t is Orng thend>' ofCembté ersa at

-aI Ue ibaaIssudMorn Ruons Un cftis M thte oseechtada C cmmns t-da fai.
majait> o!ttcCanenvtive o!Ulaer.vînForer .hief Seresta fr h prlncîpske
Mn tai mdo s mpatal cn-~f étheùmem ers ghoe bilcaeon etie ordes
iniules a hé isuseesirtn d ofd t e dano onist onTer Uion.s ae
sunoucot ita ail thé émtas dovernmet Tdesirt poeed t tc pri-
alia tût ComisIo ba crneta te îpsate o adrein replyaOb er theeni

ceulunan hatlu utùa hiee 'nù teh obejecption~sh 'thewrnge conind .dnv
tribnal lacei témée ttclandard has, lntowè lasedphrea hor Ultimeutely £4a00
tenat a Irasut te egaate hé eùt h motionêta Wètheba hé nhe ades bea re-

«An> meaunc'ôUIÔ ,dè! 'ot ds! ete uede'was carriedlàbysa 'oteofn 3 a to3.In

vrIles af.Gnié,' 'da~awhi' bab'ea.bLefo asn was.~tken wihd ctosed the
apeeiUilï6y'~'uIiéW<àtenr6niitiU ovstrcimedat M . Parinedospty i

had' mad thi prts gis teato f

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1881.
traordinary mensures for the suppression of following, with fresh harangues. Mr. Par-
the Parnelliteparty, on the ground that they nell's friends intimate that the obstruction
eeek not constitutional reform, but the disin- this season le intended te take the form not
tegration of the Empire. so much of filibustering as prolongation of

It le stated the London city guilde, which the discussion. Iteis knowa that the Gov-
own estates in Ireland, bave been sounded re- ornment, parceiving that no progress has
garding their transfer t tenant% under the been made in the lst few days, i ssniouslv
terme of the new Land Bill. They are ill- considering the adoption in soma formn
ig to make the necessary arrangements; of the previous question, or some other
about 170,000 acres of land belonglng ta these means hich will enable the majority
companies wili probably ha thus transferred. of the House te bring tbis frivolous

TRALE, Jan. 14.-The examination of and wilfully protracted speech-making toa
officers of the Tralee branch of the Land close. Parliamentary precedentrequires tUat
League was concluded to-day. Mr. Brassill, the debate on the address shall bu terminated
proprietor of the Kerry Independent, and Mr. five days belore proceeding with other busi-
Jeremiah Leahy, President of the Firies ness; hence neither the Coercion bill nor the
branch of the Land League, were discharged. Laud Bill has yet been introduced. One
Conceruing other prisouers, the magistrates obvious object o Mr. Parnell le ta point
deferred their decision until to-morrow, they triumpbantly te this delay as a proof of the
meanwhile remaining in custody. The de- necessity of alleged urgency of coercion.
tance preferred no evidence. Mr. Shaw's formail withdrawal froua tirther

Mr, Mitchell Henry refused to have any- Parliamentary action under Parnell's bannec
thing ta do with the Land League, and in necessitates One or two rearrangaments. Mr.
consequence of hie speech in the House of Shaw's interest in Parliament ta greater than
Commons on the 11th inst, during the debate with the Irish people, but may yet resait in
on the address, in which he denounced the sa reducing Mr. Parnell's following a to in-
system of aboycotting" and repudiated the crease greatly the difficulty of pursuing a
League, Michael Davitt, the noted agitator, policy of sheer obstruction.
in a violent attack upon him ai a meeting of Mr. Shaw openly expresses delight at the
the League, denounced bimn as a traiter. conciliatory manner In which Mr. Gladstone

DUBLN, Jan. 14.-Two of the Traversers received the deputation,andbas strong opes
were discharged to-day, the evidence against that the Land bill will yet assume a satisfac-
thm being inufficient. tory solution. Mr. Parnell, on the other

Losnos, Jan. 14.-A Dublin despatch says band, stakes everything on dteating the
naval and military authorities in Ireland Land bill, ne matter how radical, tbis session,
are arranging concerted action for their future believing that he will be able to carry the
movements. Irish people to any length if the session

DUBLIN, Jan. 14.-In the Court of Quesn'e closes without the passing of any measure of
Banch yesterday, Mr. Macdonogh, the counsel land reform, and intending then te revert
for the Traversers, in his opening speech, said openly ta his original purpose te renew
in regard ta sone points of the iidictment purely Home iule agitation. It is the
he was obligea ta admit that some of the knowledge of this scheme, possibly, which
Traversers had exceeded the boundsof moder- disintegrates part of the English Radicale
ation. Who were ately contemplating aa offensive

Mr. Macdonagh to-day continued hie speech and defensive alliance with Mr. Parnell.
for the Traversers. Judge Fitzgeraid ai the Tuesday's conference was attended by several
outet intimated that, although Mr. Mac- sincere Liberals, Mr. Stanfield, formerly a
donogh would be allowed ta refer in his Cabinet Minister, presiding. Extraordinary
speech tothe famine period of 1848, heccould efforts bave been made by certain well
net call evidence relating te facts that Oc- known members te organize a combination
curred thirty years ago. When Mr. Mac- against the Government, pledged t uemploy
donogh closed bis speech he was leudly pen threats. It je rtant to exeirtpresaure
cheered. The trials promise te b protracted. on Ministers for the purpose of minimizing
On the subject of the desire expressed by coercion and augumenting the scope of land
some of the Traversers te have separate de- reform. This cabal, though believed te Le
fences, Judge Fitzgerald said to-day that it recelving the secret support of one member
would be practicallyImspossible for the Court of the Cabinet, as collapsed, ait lestl tema-
tc listen ta tho fourteen speeches, one for porarily. The Governument is well pleased
each man, uer, l his eopinion, was this neces- at the result of the division on the Parnell
sary in order to Obtain justice in each case. amendment. Hé voted yesterday with bis

lu the State trials Macdonough submitted former coleagues against it, the minority
ta the jury tUat the Land League was a par- supporting Mr. Parnell, including only seven
fectly legal organization. Te cause, by agi- English Liberals and not one leading man,
tation, certain alterations in the Land Laws, but it would b idle ta try ta permise
was a necessity which not only Ireland, but the course of events next week; the Govern-
ail Eagland, was now urging. Ha cited the ment admits that there la emall hopes of
example of the jury who acquitted the seven bringing the debate on the address te anand,
Bisho, a, snd druw a moving picture of the or of proceeding with the Coercion bille. Th
evictions which succeeded the Irish famine. Ministerial secrets are still s weWll kept that
8amuel Walker followed on the same side, nothing leaksout concerning the character of
and delivered a powerfu speech. He quoted the coming mesures, except that neither
the charter of the Land Langue, and con- Irish eloquence nor Radical measures have
tended that it was legal to read e:racts from affected the general scherne intended. Fur-
ParliamentaryspeechesofiGladstoneaLowand thermnore, Ministers know that yielding ta
Bright, in support of the Compensation for Radical demands involves possible danger of
Disturbance Bill. He insisted that the Tra- Whig secession far more formidable in num-
verscrs had said nothing more calculated ta bers and Influence than any Radical coterie.
datmage landiordism than was said In the Some manifestations ofI Impatience have
speeches in Parliament referred te. The beau made out of doors, but, upon the whole,
Court adjourned till Monday. the proceedings of Parnell and hi& followers

LoNDoN, Jan. 15.-The following English- in the House of Commons seem toabe watch-
men voted with Mr. Parnell last night in ed with remarkable apathy, except lu London,
division of the House on Parnell's amend- where great indignation about them is ex-
ment:-Jacob Bright, of Manchester; Jesse pressed. Au important section of the Radical
Comings,ofIpswich; H>enry Labouchere and party is disposed t esupport Parnell, believe-
Charles Bradlaugrh, of Northampton; Themas ing tUat a formidable land agitation in Eng-
Burt, of Lodpeth ; ArthurArnold, of Salford ; land, suach as they evidently desire,
Joseph Cowen, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and depends upon pre!iminary succes in
Mr. Thomas. Ireland. This feeling partly accounts

LoNDos, Jan. 14.-A despatch fron Man- for the indifference ct the public
chester says au attempt was made to-day, iL generally to the fillibustering tactics of Par-
ie supposed by Fenians, te blow up the nell. The prestige of the Home Rulers tas
armory ait the Infantry barracks at Salford. beau greatly increased among the populace
A meat store adjnining was blown te piaces, by their showing that they can defy the law
but the armory, containing many thousands ha Ireland, and their now coming ta England
of arms, was uninjured. The explosion badly and beating Parliament. Such a delayi
injured a woman and a boy who were walk- casrying the reply ta the Speech from the
ing on the street, and it le feared that the Throne tas never before been known in Brit-
boy will die. There le great excitement over Ish Parliamentary history. The Government
this dastardly attempt. desires that the demand for stringent meas-

DULiN?, Jan. 17 -Michael Davitt made a ures against obstruction shall com tiret frein
very violent speech at Katurk to-day. - the people. There remain threé more amend-

LoNDoN,Jan. 15.-Mithcell Henry, In a lat- mente to the reply te the Address from the
ter to the Times, syas i is true that bis Throne, each of which le likely te cause a
tenants bave disappointded him very much, long dett.
owing ta instructions fron tLand Leagse 1t te asserted tisat the regiment now quart-
agents, which virtually are that every land- ered Iu the brracks contains many Iria, and
lord ts a robber and an intruder. Very few that Fenianism tas been préviously suspected
cf bie tenante, hé gays, Uave palal them rants, amang tUera.,itsenumered thai s fuse bas
tiough man would dovse, If net intiidated b en found neartUe sedthaTa damage la
b> the lawless confederation, wbo have suc- more serions than at firet reported.
ceeded In changing the character and be- DUBLIN, Jan. 16.-Land League prosecu-
haviour of the people. tions are cropping up all over Ireland. On

TRALEE, Jan. 15.-Tne remaining five Saturday no fewer than 96 summonses were
officers of the Tralee Branch of the Land served on six prominent merambers of the
League were to-day committed for trial. Maryborough Land Legue, charging them
Their attorney did not ask to bave them ad- with boycotting and intimidation. Their
mitted ta bail. Eleven other arreste are ex- offence consisted of calling on shopkeepers
pected to-migbi. and endeavoring ta compel them ta joi the

DUBLIN, Jan. 15.-At Maryborough, six League. The five Leaguers charged at Tralee
traders have been summoned ou a clarge cf ou Saturday were returned for trial, Infor-
attempting te compel persans te join the mations were sworn before the Mugis-
Land League. Davitt to-day,dnear Kanturk, trates and warrants were issued fon the
véeeenl>' attacked iaudhords. Ocyprn- arrest of tUa seven officae of tUe theo>'

meno a r Jpr i 5.-TUe Dafly Newe say thé prthTU secretar>y of ttc CcrkCLague
Cabinet Council wIll necessarlily ceusider' thé sud another memban bava tbeen summoncdl
questIon cf obstruction lu the lieuse af Ceom- fer individual sud distinct acte et Intîiida-.
mens. Ttc Tinmes charges the Home Raie ne tien. Thé Grand Orange Lodige o! Ireland
with abusing thé freedomi af détale with Uas.farwardedl a strong memoal te tUa Queenu
tUe scie abject ai frustrating its praclical an ttc stéteof Ireland, signed b>' Lard Eu-
purposes. . isulkillen, Imp~erial Grand Master. Thtc

sw yain, Jan. 10-A specîicaîi e m memorli strates tisatin luhIis portlin ai ber
Lan dau says :-The debate ou Mn. 'Parnell's !Majesty's domînions cenra»o sud terroriem
amendmnt, protractedl thneugh savon eh-. prevaîl, mUlch have become unsupportable
ting's, aersging eight taure ce, nppoars to sud which muet speenilîy driva aven>' loyal
tave ceuvincedi the Governmént ai thé sase- sud well disposedl suaject ai tan Majest>' ont
lat necesity cf came modifioation of the cf ttc country unless put te an end. ,
ines ofitho Bouse ai Gommons te praient Manders, robberies sud tUa seuding ai
this scranlous sqnandeng of puiblic timre, ttreatening ietters, are ai daly> accurrence,
cf which tUe worci bris net :teda iteu. sud taka place mith impunity. Attendeclar:
Perhsaps Mouds>' wIll witness lUe reumtien .ingîthatheexieting Government bas povte
ef tUe 'tnterminale discussion,• Mn.' Mc.. ia-iaability le cape vIl th exigency alt
Carnthy'e ämendmndut and cilier :amend#sptes case~ théeu neoriL umbty pr.yt tisai Horn

PRICE FIVE CENTS
Majesty tgwill be graciously pleased ta order TiIPERIIIAL PARLIAMENT.
thatsuch stops may be taken as may bo naces-
sary ta punish evil-doers and protect the lives Tle coerrion IlI-Cladston ecomes Ihbitr
and property of your faithful and loyal sub- -Prnell's Exposition of Irisi FeeUmig-
jects, that they may be able ta live in pence Itendy 14o Sled tiwr fllood to seecre
and security under your beneficent sway." A iberty. if 1'erceiving a Cihance of Sucecess
letter bas been received from tthe Secretary of -A iolai Deniancme,, or twhe Governecnt-
the Home Department stating that the peti- reat Exiteient in ti elnuse o! Cfm-
tion has been laid bfore the Queeu. mons.

LoxN, Jan. 15.-It is stated that a sores LONDON, Jan. 18, 1881.
of local demonstrations agninst coercion have In th Haouse if Lords, türi Fortescque
been determined upon. Preparations are (Liberal) asked whether, in view of the
makiug for amonster meeting n uilyde Park. obstruction in the Commons, the Government

MAr HESTER, Jan. 15.-The polica have woull not, 'tith the object of saving time, in-
found n aluo which may lead t a discovery traduco a COercive Bill first In the Hanse Of
of the perptrators of the explosion at the Lords.
barracks. Earli Redesdale (Conservative) proposed

DuBLIN, Jau. 17.-.-The Court of Queen's that a Bill bu passed through the House of'
Bench was crowded to-day. Macdonagh, for Lords, then acted upon, and indemnity after-
the Traversers,said lie intended te put in as wards obtained from the Commons.
evidence 41 Acte of Parliafient, passed before The Government repudiated the idealsand
and after the Act of the Union, regarding land the subject was dropped.
laws and the preservtion of the peace in Ire- lu the House of Commons i he Parnellite
land. le called as witne3ses 83 evicted party came jita open collision with the Gov-
tenants, whose feebleness iused a sensation crament last night in a heated ldebate on lir.
in Court. The prosecution objecter. The Jiustin McCarthy's amendment to the address,
Court decided it was admissible i£ the prose- praying the Queen not ta use the Army and
cution intended to rely on the nineteenth Constabulary ta carry Out evictions pending
couut of thUe indictment, which charge the the reformi of the land laws.
Traversers with conspirmg ta creante discon- Mr. Glacstone re appeared looking much
tent and disafiection anong the subjects of improvtd. H) protested against tUe prolon-
the Queen, and ill will and hostility between gation of the debate. If the prctice of con-
different classes of her subjects, an ilion the eluding the debate on the address as rapidly
Court said the trial would iast for years. A as possible was broken dOwn, the couvenient
short adjourument was gran-ted on the appli- and dignfiied method Of meeting botween the
cation of the Attorney-General ta enable him Sovereign and fle people would bocome n
to consult his colleagues. public nuisance. If Irish members had taken

LONDod, Jan. 14.-fIn c hleHouse of Com- c reasonable latitude of debate, they would
mons, tu-night, Sexton and O'Sullivan, Hine have knowna by this time what the meausurs
RIulers, defended lih actions of the Lad of coercion wcrc. The rishn members had
League and attacked the Government. kept the Hose eight days occupied hy re-

Mr. Vivian, Liberal, said the feelings of the sultless debates. le declared thant Mr. Mic-
Irish were shown by the tact thi.t many Carthy's anendment was an insult ta the
waded through the blood of Lord Mount- Throne. This was received with checrs on
morres. both sides of tUe Hnoe.

Mr. Parnell said, <'That lsa falschood." Mr. 'anell answered litter in tie debate,
The Speaker declaend if Parnell appliedthe chlaging Mr. Ulndstoue with misrepresent-

expression ta any meamber of the flouse, lie u. theI rish nember He statLd tUat le
muet withdraw it. believed the Irish people would justify the

As Parnell neither withdrew nor repeated shedding of their blood ta secire their liberty
the expression, Vivian said te would leave il they aiw the chance of success. li ednied
the Hause ta judge between him and ParneIllhaving encouraged armed insurrection be-

Biggar, Home Euler, asked whether the cause li' knew England was to strong. lie
United States bad made any 'representations stated his belief that legisative indepen-
relative ta the wretched conditione o the dence would follow the downfnli of landlonl-
Irish. He made an inquîry relative to the ismo, and under th new relations hostility

. intervention of tbe Sultan in regard ta Ire- btween Englsand and Ireland would dis-

land, and was called ta order, and the ques- hîppear. 'lUa Goverament coulai not suppress
tion was not allowed. the Liad Longue, because if the

Childers, Secretary of War, strongly urged leaders elould be imprisoned the people
the necessity of energetic measures in Ire- wouls organize secret societief-murder and
land, and said the Government could net outrages wouldl beincreased tenfold by coer-
tolerate revolution, and allow Jieland to e cion. 1lthe act of harleas corpun were supemd-
swayed by self-asserted authority. .d the arrest Of the nrst mai would be the

Parnell's amendment ta Plie Address was signal for a generai reriisal to pay rent.
rejected, 435 ta 57 The debate was then Bishops and priesta wuuld adlvise this course,
acjourned. dix Liberala voted with the and the Geovernneut would 1e net with t.he
minority. passive resistenceeof the entire natin.

Eighteen English ombe, inciuding Sir Staird Northcoto called un the Gov-
Arnold, Jacob Bright, Bradiaugh and La- ernment te taki action on thIe serIous speech
bouchera, voted for Pamell's uamendment. of Mr. Parnell, whom the accusecd iof dictating
Marny Liberals abstained from voting. Thir- to lhe Quîten as au equal. Great excitenont
teen Irish memburs voted with the majority. was manifested bv the rrembera during the

Shaw and Hanry votOd with the nrianaty. dtate.

Henry dernies that he hbas quit Ireland on tc--Mr. C Dennell made a tierce attack on the
count of threats. Gladstone Ministry amid constant interrup-

DlDHLIN, Jan. 1.-On the re-Uesem'rliDg fion.
the court, the Attorney-Guneral annoanced ,Ar. Lalor (Nationalit) moved the adjourn-
that he would abandon the niateenth conut, ment of the debat iafter midiglt.
and the tevidence of evicted tenants was on- . Lord liartington refused ta accede on the
sequently ruled out. Macdonough closedhe o ground that tie debatu had een sutliciently
evidence for the defance. MeLaughlin, wo- prolonged.
I specially retained on bebalf at Brennan e'UT Irish members charged ethé overn-
made a telling speech. Ie said theiprosect.emeM nttepd tsat te candt o f Lord
tion was undertaken on behalf of landlords MHar neshoed tat the astocra
wo were the heroditary enamies of peaceful Hartington hbtand the tpr mharlnncratc
rule In Ireland. Wuhile Parnell and Di lon ae bne t ad at t h olcy ofcupper cadin ta
were begging relief in America, the landiords Cabinet, rs end taithe polcy f cerclon was
even denied the existence of distress. It tittiglyrepreeuted by Lord Harthngpeopleof
was as Impossible for tenants ta pay rents ais Ibins Secretarbad cused the people cf
for England to pay ler national debt. Mc- OubliPark. tebludgernedt th e police ai the
Laughlin was loudly applauded. Phoenix Park. Atar tse frai divisa the

Lane, President of the Killumale Itnal Goverinbent greod ta Madjour. Ptedarste.
League, and O'Connor, Treasurer of thu woyaiembers vt d with Mn.üharna.l, n11 of
CLarleville Land Leegue, bave been commft- whom Werija.
ted for trial for intimidation. Bail wasAN - .RFN N A

allowed. AN<'fîR FR5 AN SCÂRE.
LoNDoN, Jan. 18.-It le generally,believed NEC \ onK, Jan. 18.-The World'e London

that the State Trials will collapse0 1rlY next correspondent eays jhe Secretary of State for
week. The withdrawal of the ilncteenth the home department stats be il in posases-
counit by the Attorney-General bas brought sion of details wnich show the formation of a
the Land League evidence ta sudden ter. gigantic secret society, with a local bran nla
mination. The concluding spneches will b cevery important town of the kingdom, by
short, and there oaly remais the Jndge's Fenians from the United States. Great.
snmmiasg np. slarm s felt at this new danger.

Mr. flouce Jones and famly lei Clat ir Iy
for England to-day, after rranging tUa b thLînAANTI-OERCION DEETING IN END-
far should be managed n eir absence by LAN.
an attornaey. LONDON, Jan. 18.-Ttc frlet meeting lu,

Tc fllewing is sad to be the draft of the connection with the movement in England
Government land bill, which may, however, against coercion, for the organisation of
un3dng.o mdification befora t presentment: which a Committes of Home Rulers have
Ttc surplus nd IOf the Irish Church will beau formed, wil probably b held at Bir-

be devterpaist. Ta the reclamation of waste mingham on Saturday. Parnell will at-
land& ; 2cd. Ta nesiet immuigration froua aven- tend.
cawdd districts; ird. Acconrmg t ea The origin of the fire which destroyed the-
carefolly drawn scteme to assist ami- Edinburgh County military barracks was
gron." The measure will also include purely ccidental.
tUe bree Fs guarded, by certain restrictive
provisions necessary for the practical working ITEMS OF INTEREST.
of the measure. With respect ta the Coercion 1

Bil, l lt Istated that the Government con- Theon are noeoup k chens in Montreal
remplates the creatiera af s Commissionaifbthis year
t jidge, fer wsh preeden are aleged. litis pobable Mrs. Parun I wil attend thé
with paver ia certain casas ta stipersede Buffalo Land League Conve ion.
thé ordinary' judiclal tribunals. A général TUe reports concearning tUa quarrel between
Blsanrmament Act wll be paseéd. As Gev- the Qneen and the Princess Louise are deniced
ernmentais jeteh busy diecueslng thé bill la thih places.
towever, many modIfications are possible. Mn. Bright speaks as itom a "awoll cf Eng-

a Wh, Chniey snl bi f .edl sc lieUh undefiled," not aven Mn. Glatlstone tine.a Wy, harey, sad is ried i aso-self can surpass hlm, yet Mn. Bright bas
nishmnent, " what tas happened? Oh, I sac neither Latin nor Greek, tut has acquiued
jou have bean using tain dye." " No such b is manifcn nls rruhtemdu
tbing, my dear friendf replied Charley , a I ofnahardstud Eolilt o and t e ia

hv, sud Ionest headyofblacLubhairParisis The Lenden Telegraph attributes nuch cf
owIn, aneer g Tis usindgny rald tUe muisery ai the Irish pasantry tothseir inca-
Iadbr I ReeenlTs wnid0euar lagei rigibla "mania' for early' marrisges." TUe ex-

taildlyae chmsst5:e.prag istence cf this 'maia," aners tie Pall ifait
bottle. Gazette, is an assuasption ubichi le not justified

3ir. Mantn Battle, af théelnlanid Revenue, by facts. Ttc lrish neither xnariy•eerlier
lias iuvented an instrument" for taesting ail nor tnsiltîply marc rnpidiy than thé English
flashses. It la a conatination dl thc English or Scotch. TUe statistics as ta earymar-
sd Amoncan ide...ri.nges are conclueive.
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MIse o1,Ilbot er at Scarwood, and weunt
REDEXONUD. 0home w' bher brother. About be telnckablesuddwaly madeherpefmce2bueora tha

y.S E ' Q1audlord of-theh '9B ver aBoseewhere -the Wo-
lanBVavsr bas bieauetopp±ng, asked to see

.bhaman duvas hish te ber rdt . MUre. Va-
vaser was et; sho oh turred Inabont half an

CHAPTEB VI oNTINu. or, soud they ereuabutUp togather until
"hb, ameg his poor pati4nts asonewhere- half-past tan. Tken Miss Dargerfiald laft the

ha , ili halong tespresanti>. Auj neya bouse s]one sud an foot looking more like
teo-uilgb doctor? I apnt-l ber owue aet, the landlord says, than ber-

Yon oan the Scarswood tragedy, of hself Her French maid, Ninon lut ber ln a
course, ma'sm-nobody ln Sussex, I belleve, little before midnight-she gave the girl
tilk efinything aise latterly. - No, no news, money, bade ber good-night and left ber. In
sud no news in this case dous not mean geod the morning she was gone. Searchb as beea
nw. The funeralI eslver, as you know, and muade but no trace of ber as yet has been ob-
there le no will, and everything falls ta that tained. My own opinion la that seb bas made
pititul, pettifogging little screw of an attor- away with herseIl"
ne>, Peter Dangerfield -everything, Mrs. "And my own opinion lu, uhe has don
Ods-everything. He's Sir Peter row; and nothing of the sort 1" curtly interposed Dr.
among all the baronets whob have reigned et Graves. i Only arrant cowards commit sui-
Scarswood since the days of James I., i don't cide, and whatever blood flows in Mise
baelieve mch a baron ever disgraced a good Dangerfield'e veins, there is not one drop of
oid nasu. Sbe's not got a rap, not a farthing, the coward in it. She vill live and ta terrible
mam-poer as a church mouse, and poorer, purpose, as Peter Dangerfild, Gaston Dan-
for chursb mice can steal, If they get a chance, tree, and that other little villain Vavasor
and be can't. She'm got ta work now, Mrs. will yut fid. Katherine Dangerfiel, where-
Otie-got te go out into the bard world and aver abo is ln this,la not in the other world-
arn the bread and beef of everyday life. take my word for that."l
Nursery' overness or something of that sort; As b took up bis gloves and bat, with the
srae gistqualified aven for that, poor thing i last empbatic words, thore came a rap at the
poor thiug '" door. What presentiment was it sent Henry

oBut, Doctor Graves, this seems a little too Otis ta auswer it with such a very unprofes-
dreadful-toO cruel. Where are all ber sional bound. Ha threw it open, and-yes-
riends-all our resident gentry ? Muat ail there in the spectral, wintry dusk before him

turn ibeir backs uponber becauseoshe chances stood the tali, slander, sombre figure-its
net ta bu Sir John's real daughter ?" black robes, its white face, and great solemn

"She's down in the world, Mrs. Otis, and eyes-there stood Katherine Dangerfield
its the way of the world ta speed tho miser- He could not speak a word; the unutter-
able sinner who falls with a parting kick, able relief of seeing ber alive and there, for a
Stili lu this case a 1ew have coma forward moment almost unmannedi hlm. It ws eb
and offered ber a home generously enough-- who spoke first, in that faint, sweet voice
the Talbots, for instance, and old Mansfield tbat haufted him forever utater hiS life long.
the lawyer. But she's a young woman of a "iMay I coma in? It is very cold, and I
very uncommon stamp, rna'am, and charity's want to see hlim.,'"
charity, gloss it over as you my. Sheb as There was something so forlorn in ber look,
acted very etrangely from th firet, in the last in her loneliness, in the soft, plaintive tone
vay any reasonablo man expects. But you something so like a spirit about ber, tht the
mover can tell by what youx previously knew words ho would have spoken died an bis lips.
of ber how a w oman will act in any given She stood before him alive, but suraly death
emergency. The Turks and other beathens was pictured on her face.
who don' treat them as rational boings are in "Come in," ha said simply; and she glided
the right ofit. They're not! Don't laugh, past him, and inte the presence of the other
Mrs. Otis, it's nothing ta laugh at. There's two.
that young woman I Quick-tempered, pas. « My childi" lrs.Otis said, with a mother-
sionate, prend, generous, loving, just the sort ly cry; "thank heaven, you are alive,
of a voung woman te break out nto tears and bave comea ta us. Sit down; let me
and hysterics, and sbas and reproaches, warm yxour bands-poor, little Irozen bands.
making the place tooL ot for everybody, Oh! mv child, what a fright yon bave given
tearing ber hair and rending ber garments. us all Whare ln the world bave yeu been?"
Well, bow does she act instead? Sits there She sank wearily down in the chair, and
likea satone, never says a word, never sheds 'et ber bands lie in the elder woma's warm
a teir, and broods, broods in sullen silence. clasp.
Women who don't cry and scold are women "I bave been with Hannab," sheanswered
ta b distrusted, ma'am. If I had seen ber in slowly; "at Brackenx Hollow, witb my nurse.
hysterica l would have pitied ber; as it is 1i And to-morrow I leave Castleford, and I could
bonestly declare shu friglitens me. Now n t go, you know, without seeing Gaston,
thon, ma'am, Il take a look at our wonnded poor fellow. I would bave come before, Dut
suake in thu grass, and be off before it gets I-I dont know-my head feels ail wrongJ
ay lIter and colder." omehoi, and I think I bave been half

Be jumped upand stalked away tea large asleep ait day. And the walk was so long -I
airy chamber opening off tbis cosey sitting- -so long, and so cold-ah me! and I wass ga
room. Like everything ase in and around dizzy and stupid ail the way. How warm a
the widow's cottage, it was daintly neat and your fire lu, and how nice it ia te sit here f
clean. The last raya of the chilI January Her voice died droweily away, ber bond s
day came through the muslin curtains and drooped against the back of the chair, ber I
feil upon Gaston Dantrea, lying motionless eyelids fall beavily. The threa about ber
upon the bit looked in one another's startled faces in dead

It was an awiully death-like face-lu is silence. What dtd this meuan? o
coffia the man vould bardly look mere l My child-Miss Dangerfield 1" Mrs. Otis
ghastly, more utterly bloodless and lifelese murmured. "Oh, look up; don't lie like
than naw. Hie faint breathing, his fluttering that. Miss Katherine I Miss Katherine !"
pulsa wer barely perceptible-no more. His Yes, papa," drowsily ; "lbut I am se
damp, dark hair fell loose and curly over ibe leepy, and I dont want ta get up ta break- s
white pillows, and in all its spectral blood- fast yet. Has Gaston coma? It ls cold lor i
lessness bis rarely perfect face kept its dark him ta ride from Ostleford toe-night--and ha il
Southern beauty still. bates the cold-poor Gaston! Call me when s

Dr. Graves ookb hie wrist between his b1 comes, papa-I want t saleep nowI."
fingers and thumb, drew out his watch, gave Her eyes closed beavily again, ber mind I
bis head a little professional shake, and pre- was waudering. Ber troubles had beun to c
pared te count with that owl-like solemnity much for her thon, after al, and had turned il
of visage venerable physicians counting a ber brain. Dr. Graves bout over ber, and
patient'a pulse ever do wear. shookli ber liahtly. p

And oser ber coal fire little Mrs. Otis sat "Katherine' Ktaberina !" ha called ;
aud mused sadly enough on the fate of that "roeuse up-Gton bas coma-Gaston is a
anhappy young lady who a few brief days ago here !"
bad bean the brightest and most blissful of She sat up and gazed at hlim, a bewildered
petted heiresses and happy brides elect. look in her yes E

"iAnd how strange among all uhe knew- " Who calls" she asked. "Oh, Dr. n
Dr. Graves and all-she sbould have chosen Graves, ia it yon? Yrbere am I ? lupapa P
my Henry ta come forward and cure the man sick again? WSy, tis in't-" She looked ni
ab loved," she thought with that glow of around, and memory seemv'i slowly strug- g
pride widowed mothers of only sons always gling backI. 'Yes, I kow now-this is Mr.
feel. "No doubt ahe knew, if others are ta Oris' house-Gaston e here." bhe rose up t
stupidtto findlit out, how clever ho l, how suddeuly, fully herself. " I am goiug away, th
good, how thoughtful, how kindi INo worman a d I want ta se Gaston. Howiss b ta. D
couid ever bu more tender in a slck room night, Mr. Otis ?" d
than ha; and if it bu possible for earthly " Much as e ha bss been from the first, Miss
physician or earthly druge te bring this ili- Dangerfield-little better, little worse." t
iated young man round,1Henry is the one to "But ha wili not die ? Mr. Otis, you told G
do it. But I doubt it-I doubt it. lit looks9 me h awould mot die il,
like death,and h knows mothingor noboey.' "I think he will not; I have seau worse
Hark ohere isaHenry noi !" cases recover. Itl is a sort of concussion of t

She started forward. The front hall door the brain. He doas not sufBer, or at leuast l e
opened, a qulck footstep crossed the passae, conscious of no suffering."
the sitting-room door wsu flung wide, and .Mr. "Thank Heaven for that i" seb said soff'ly. n
Henry Otis,tbooted and spurred," stood pale "May I see him at once now-and alone? h
as a ghost before bis mother. I don't know when I nay see him again; b

"Henry '' the word was a low, frightened and, Mr. Otis, you bave beau so kind, wili w
cry, but Henry Oti ' yaes turned from her to you take carso f bim for me until bu le quite go
the bedroom. well agnin? I can't pay you now--I am poor ti

"Il se here? Who is that ?, Ha strode -but some day if I live, I wili." b.
acrosstho room to the inner chamber, then "I need no pay. For your sake, Miss W
fell back with a look of sick disappointtment. Dangerfield, I wil care for hLim gladly. I w(
"Dr. Graves !" bu salit, "aun>' you. And I ws wsould cherish a dog that bead been your." | a
aura I sbould finit ber haro ." Shu held eut bar baud ta bima with the old Iwî

"F7ind 'whom hure ? What do yon mean bright grace.w
young maxi?" " Tbnnk you. I knew I mnight trust you. au

"I mean Miss Dsnger field. Wbat!i don't I muet go beforu il gae too ttu. Plusse sw
you knois? She ran siaaither lest uight take nie ta hlm aI ence." ha
or this morning from Sosawood, sud no fuie Hie ted ber ta the chamber doar. Whitea,
or tidings af ber ara ta te fouxid. I thought celd, unit notionless, in the lsat-fading day- !
ube might bavé coma haro to--ta see bima." bight, Gaston Dlantrea lay. Sho bad! noteen' -

Ha crossexd abruptly' te the fire, suit steood hlm since thaï fatal wedding nighit, snd nowi· ce
.taring into is ithi a greati>y disturbedt abe sais himu agLin ...-thuxe, Shoestod an lu- ut
<sou. stant ; theni she Lntered sud closed the door. beu

"Ran aise> !" the widow suit docrer bath Tho>' besad theo toirustle af bar dress as she Pe
oelaimed,. huaIt b>' the beide, thon ailenca fell. as

"Yes~ruu away-to ber death moat NTo ana spokie. The, moments passed; the wl
likely'." ufght bar! ontirly' ehut dewnu: the wind

"Heur>' ! Good Heavan !" howled throuxgh the desolatu churchyardt, he
"Wornoen bava been dri ven ta their death wsheo ghostly gravestoes they' couIld sou fa

befara naow b>' men-girls have committedt glaniciug ln the darkuess. A hushed expec...
suicida for loua than eu bas undergone. It talion beld themn-of wshat they' huais uat- ci
s sot those isba maka meut outcry avec their e strange, prophetic sert ai aise. Mrs, Otis mx
routblesisba fuel them deepust. What bas ws the lirst ta moave. Tha mnantel-clock uta

ahe luit ta lise for-robbed ai ail et one struck i ; she turnead softly sud lit the larnp, .at
blow T" thon teood wsaitiug again.

Ho spoku bitterly--more bitterly' thani the>' Five minutes-teunn sigu,na sound from bh
dramedo ho fuît. Menthasa ha bac! lift ed that inner roomi. Fiteen-twenty'-tha tisa lk
bis oyes ta thd darkly' brilliaut beiress o! men lookedi at each ather uneasil>'. Tisant>'. W
Scarsisood, ar:d had been ruait oeogh te Sali five-tbity. Thon Dr. Graves spo. et
lu tove withber. To hlm ahe hait lookcedtthe "She bas toua there long enoughi. Itlisno tu
faireut, brighteut, boat ai womenn, and uat bis placu foc her lu ber arasant atata. Mrs. Oitis. K
own mother bad ever guessed it. But some do you go and tell herto come out.? di
of the sharp, cruel pain of lose broke out o The itle widow, full of foraboding, tip.- ve
his voicenow. toed ta the door, and tapped. No answer. A sh

"When I think of ber, and of him--the second tap, louder; stili no reply. A third to
traitor-the dastard l"-he looked angrily to- rap-loudly thîs time, but the only answer lit
ward the sick room-" I feel as though I profoundest silence. lie
should like to stragle him. If she ia deadI, IOpen the door, motler b" called the voice:co
then Peter I)angerfield and Gaston Dantree of ber son, soaunding strange and husky-- de
are as suraly murderers as everC Gain was." "open at once 1" ted

ùMr. Henry Otis," exclaimed Dr. Graves, Mrs. Otis obeyed-ever so little at fret and sp
with asperity, "will you restrain this Inco- not looking ln."ù
burent language and violent manner, and tell "lMies Katherine," she called, "May I he
us in a composed and Chrlstian way what.has eiter ?" wa
happened? Miss Dangerfield went home all Sti1 no response. Then she opened the -8
right after the funeral, with Miss Talbot. door wide, and recoiled with a cry. by
Did she ru away herself, ln the night, or did "Henry, the child has fallen-ahe bus en
Peter Dangerfield tara ber out ?" fainted 1b" yoi

"&earcely that I think," Henry Ot raturn- Henry Otiss ln the room before the whi
ed, t Evenh bu ould hardly dure do that. word were spoken. Katherine wuas lying on Le

nge lnt that world of shadows whither
a bacd goe, and coma hack from the grave
pursue him. Greater and wiser than poar
ttle Sir Peter Dangerfield have devoutly be-
eved in ghosts; ha was superstitions to the
ru. And Katherine was doad-dad--
ad I Great, heavy drops stoad on his pinch-
, pallid face, and bis voice was husky rs ha
)oke :
" Dr. Graves, there must b some mistake
re-there muet. She couldn't die in that
y-it iu too horrible-and she was so young
and so atrong-never sick a day ln bar lifu,
George I Ob, It l Impossible, yon know-
tirely impossible. It's a fit or a faint, If

u like-not death. Lut us go back and sec
at can be done for her-I'll go with you.
t us beoff atonce. Ijella Sube can't be

ber fäce on tha fior by the bedsldewl
she bad Softly fallen. lu one second
was ùplifted in Henry Otis' arme andbo
out into the light. Her bead fell limp c
hie arm, ber eyes were closed, ber feati
rigid. He laid ber upon a sofa-the two d
tors bent over her-one with his hand on'
heart, the other on ber pulse. The heart
still, the pulse beat no longer. Rigid, wh
stark she lay, already growing cotd.

"Oh, Henry, speak!" his mother cr
Il Doctor Graves tell me, bas she fainted ?

The elder doctor removed hie band fr
ber heart, and stood up very pale himsel
the lamplight.

"Not fainted, madam," ho said quiet
" dead In

Sir Peter Dangerfield sat alone ln the
brary of Scarewood; the silken curtains w
drawn; firalight and lampligbt made1
room brilliant; his purple easy chairv
drawn up before a writing-table littered w
deeds and documents, and Sir Peter, in go
bowed spectaclés, .ws trylng to read;

Trying-not reading. For ever betw
him ani the parchment page, a face menac
and terrible kept coming, the face of Kath
ine, as hehad seen ber last.

Where was Katherine ? Dead or alive,s
baid swcrn to be xevenged. Wae sha do
He ubuddered through ail bis little crav
soul and heart at the tbought. Men I
looked at him darkly and askance ail di
and tnrned coldly away from him while
spoke. There had beau whispers of suici
What if while haesat here in this warm, lig
ad, luxurious room, sho lay stark and fr0z
under the stars-dead by ber own band I

There was a tal, emoke.colored bottie
another table, with glasses. He was usua
a very anchorite for abstemiousness, but
sprang up now, with a muttered oath, fill
himself a stiff glass of brandy, and drained
at a draught.

" I wish ta Heaven I bad given ber that1
feral three thousand, and be hanged to il
ho muttered, flingibg himself back sulkily
his chair. "Curse the lnck I What's the u
of a title and a fortune if a fellow's life is
be badgered out of him in this way ? Ther
that greedy little devil, Mrs. Vavasor, not
penny would she throw off. And now ther
Katherine. I wish I badn't said what I didi
ber. If they ever find--I mean when th
find her-'ll give ber that three thousand,
she takes it, and have done with the who
confounded thing. But she's so confounded
proud that likely as net she'll turn cantan
erous and refuse. Ther's no pleasiug
woman anyway; refuse it and von inunit l
offer it and you nsuit ber more. Oh, com
in, whover you are, and behanged to yen 1"

This pleassant concluding adjuration was:
response to a rap at the door. A tall, serin
footman uin purple plush breeches and whi
stockings appeared.

" Dr. Graves, Sir Peter," sp'ike this majest
munial, and vanished.

Sir Peter arose and Dr, Graves, bat in ban
very pale and solemn of visage, stood befor
him. News of Katherine at last. He grasp
ed the back of his chair with one band au
aced his visiter almost defiantly, as one wh
hould say 't Whatever has bappened I a
east bave bad nothing to do with ILt."

"Well, sir ?" ha demanded.
"Sir Peter Dangerfiald, I bring news of-

f Katherine. Shole found."
The little baronet's heart gave a great lea

Found I then she had not committed suicid
" Ah i" ha said with a look ot sulky injury
I knew as much I thougbt sbe wasn't tb

ort of girl to take arsenic or throw hersel
nto the nearest milî-stream. So shes found
s she? And wbere has sha been, pray, sinc
he ran away from Scarawood ?"

He resumed bis chair, folded bis arms, an
ooked up et bis visitor. But still Dr
Graves kept that face of supernatural solemn
ty.
" Whon ushe ran away from Scarswood, Si

etir, eha went to ber old nurse at Bracke
Hollow. About three hours ago, while I wa
t Otis' cottage, seeing that unlucky cha
Dantree, she came."
"She did ! To sou Dantree, too, I suppose

:xtremaly forgiving of her, I must say, bu
ot in the least like Katherine Dangerfield
erhaps she le going to turn romantic sick
urse to ber wounded cavalier, and end b:
etting him to marry-"
" Stop, Sir Peter Dangerfield 1" the old doc.

or said hoarsely ; '4not another word. Ka-
herine Dangerfield will never marry Gastoi
antree or any other mortal man. *She i
ead F"
"Dead 14 Sir Peter leaped from bis chair a

hougb hehad been speared. " Dead, Gravesl
or! GodI I thought you sid-I though

Hie white lips refused te finish the sen
oence; huetood staring with horror-strucl

yes it the elder man.
" Yes, Sir Peter-dead ! Of heart-disease

o doubt, latent and unsuspected. .-This l
ow it happened: She came to sue Dantree
efore leaving Castleford-those were heb
ords. She looked shockingly ill and hag-
ard, and ber miud seemed to wander a lit-
e. Se ftel into a sort of stupor as she sat
efore the fire and complained of ber bead.
a aroused ber after a little time, and she
ont into the sick room. She shut the door,
nd wa huard ber kueel down. Then¶jthere
as a loag silouc, se long, se profound, that
e grew alarmed. Mrs. Otis knocked again
*d again at thu doar, sud received ne su-.
eor. Then we opened I t sud went in. Sheo

d talieon uher face sud was etone dead! I
SGreat Buaven i"

"h ah muet baiea boon dead somu minutes
tan or more, for e was alraeady growing
Id. I ieft bar thora when I fouud lifu wase
tariy axtinct, sud uathing mara posuible toa
doua, and cama haro. It le shocking, 8fr

eter-It lu horrible!1 Aud aun>' yustarday,
it were, this house was aIl alight fer thea

edding."
And thon the old docter's voice broka, sud
turned bis back abruptly an Sir Pater sud

soed tha fire.
Doec! silouce teIl. The clock tiched, thea
ndars dropped Doctor Graves lookad fixedly
to the raddy ceale, sud 6fr Pater sat stiff
id upright lu hie chair, quitu ghatly ta look

"Dador alivo, I will ho revenged !" Theo
orrible words rang lu hie ear likte bis doatha-
nelI. They' meant uothing, parhasps; they'
ere but the Pa5SiOnaatc, impotent rage of an
utragad woman, whoa knew bis cowardly na-
ru ta thu fui], but they' did thuir werk.
atharinu wsdead I sud Katharine was viu-
ctive anough ta carry bar hatred and re-

aptain O'Donnell of the Third Chaosseuts
Afr'que, to New Orleans?"
"A family matter-I'l tell you later. As
e only romain a day or two ln London, I
ought 1 wonid drop ln to her Majesty's aud
'ar Nillsson for the fret time."
" We I O'Doonnell, don't tell me there's a
1dy la the case-that the maduess of aistr
any bau soizod you--tbat you hav- 4-k' to
urself a wife of the daughters of the lusd,
ou Irishmen are all alike, fighting and 10os
aking-lovo.making and fighting. Ah!'
. Delamer ehook bis head and sighed
intly; 'c ueh isa't au Arab, I hope- 1

O'Donnell laughed.
i There's a lady in the case, but not a wife.
't you know I have a sisteL, DelamsMet?

ave no fears for me-my weaknesses a
any and great-for fighting, if yon lke, but
t for love-making. A brilliafint scene thui

aro ded. 'Idon't want be todie. lt'i a pro. The funeral t pl0 twe dYafter and
eh. longed fainting fit, doctor-take my word.for they laid ber ln a remeti conerdf that
rnue lt-nothing more. Strong, bealthy girls like little obscure churohyard anong thé', là*y

îver Katherine don't drop oft' iz a minute like of Castleford. . A~fir.tree rered. ils g'oomy
ures tht." brancheaabovethe grave--agray croscmark-
loc- "Sir Peter," the old physicien said quietly, ed the spot. ,.They laid ber there luathe
ber' "I am sixty-five years of age, and for the twilight of 'a wlntry afternoon, wlth bowed.
lay past forty years I have seun death in all its headsuand sad, solemn faces, snd tho.story of
ite, pbuses-lingering and instantaneous. And Katherine Dangerfield was told and done.

I tell you she i dead. But we wil go to her One by. one they dropped away te their homes,
ied. as you say-you can convince yourself with Edith Talbot among the last, still crying be-
l your own eyes." bindher vali, and lad away by her brother.
om But still Sir Peter wouldt ha convinced; =And then Hmay Otis atood alone over the
f in would not-couldnot "make her dead. He grave of the woman he loved and had lost.

hurried from the room, changed his dresa Houetood% !th folded arme while the short,
ly; ordered round his horse, and in fifteen min- dark gloaming ran on, his bat lying beside

utes the two mon were galloping full speed him, the kean wind lifting his hait unheeded.
through the keen, froaty uight into Castle- Ho ha ba ed ber as h neaver would love any

l- ford. other woman, and this was the end.
ere The town lay hushed and dark-It was KTERINE
the close upon eleven now. Neither spoke a ward; Æ.rT 17wus the breathless pace did na admit of talk. T REsRGAM.
ith They reached the .otis' cottage, its whole Tndunam W
'ld- front lit, and figures flitted rapidly' to and fro. That was ai hn second sme. Who

And Peter Dangerfield's heurt under. .is hneis vbahe name migbt heor ifsho rosi
son riding-coat was throbbing se rapidly, he tirn- ly l.had a dai tas' nrame vhatfer?l uid
ng aed sick and reele dlzzily foran instant, ase, ishila ha stotethro, the ctihint fe, an
ar- haesprang from the saddle. The next he ral- i issu bis mthrs vica, cailing ptlantivaly,

lied and followed bis leader in. tHt arausod hm i eYast.
ihe On the sofai, in the little sitting-room, "B'enry bHenry come home, rdeahaou
d? where theyhad first placed her, Katherine wii get your death standing there trbeadae
eon still lay. They bad removed ber bat and in the coldIl

iad cloak, and loosened all berclothes, but over Au bc ater, wen the aslender coscent
>ay, thât rigid face the solemn seai of eternal moai liltd ber sicke ove tha ebina sua-lina,
ho sleep hed fallen. The hai closed ber eyes father p dlgri bcama ta that nen-nade

de, and folded the pulsoless hands, and caimly, grave, fearfuli>' sid t>' dstdalt.
;ht as though sleeping, and fairer than ever lin Pte Daungerfielt h a oatai t coma te
en life, she lay. The baggard look had all goe the fanerail, but al cama naisthathe grave.

and a great calm lay upon it. Ho -us oristly airait tilhtut alil the saem,
on Sa Peter Dangerfield saw ber again. haouhd tmo thma aa>. Iteras li a hidead-
ly There were three persons ithe room. Bu- dram ht dhm. atharIne desd 1-haL
ha side Mr. Otiesand bis mother, the old ex- bight, asoing yang Ameezn, vhoua dsugh
lad Indiean nurse from Bracken Holow, sad, bac trang s aerisas !eyes bad flaslhi s
j it gaunt and grey, sat close by ber nursoling, bightd KatborixdiaitIAud th>'caTim

swaying ceaselessly to and fro, and uttering ber mardurer!
in- a sort of moaning cry, like a dumb creature H madeube vsa> aing the 1eo phrthea,
t i in pain. She lifited ber infiamed eyes and hadvarni thumble eut,h tathe spoto vherthe
in fixed them with savage hatred upon thheprbac aidtber.oThu. ai ne- mon flickee
se lid face of tha at. an the granita cross.t •o hult an ane knao,
ta "lAy,' she said, bitterly; "you're. s fine and reai the inscriplion.
e's gentleman now, little Peter Dangerfield, and KATEaIUNE,
L a yo do well to com and look at your- handi- ETAT 17.
e's wok-; for yon're ber murderer, you and tlhat Risuiaar.
ta lying, faise faced villain lying yonder, as What a brief record it was! And, Resur-
ey sure as ever men were murdarers. The law gam-what did that word mean, heiwondered,
if won't bang you, I suppose, but it bas hung stupidly. Then it dawnedr ipon him "Be-f
le men who deserved it less. I wonder you surgamI'" meant "-I shall rise again." 'i I
ly aren't afraid as you look at ber-afraid shéeaball rise again!"
k- wil! rise up from ber death-bed and accuse From ber very grave the dead girl spoke
a you." and threatened him. How long ho lingeredt

e, He turned his tortured face toward her, there ha never knew. He felt balf etupified,f
ne quite horrible ta s uin ts fear and ghastliness. partly with the liquor he had beeh drinking,r

"For Heaven's sake, bush!1" h said. "I partly with abject fear, partly with cold. He
in nover meant this! I never thought she would was cramped stif when at last he arose te go.
us die! I would give all I am worth te bring Hia horse stood outeide the little gate. He
te ber back ta life. I couldn't help it-I. mounted him, let the reins fall upon bis neck,

wouldn't have bad it happen for worlds while his head sank uponb is breaut. How
ic Don't drive me mad with your talk 1" the animal made his way home-how ha got

"Liar !"old Hannah cried, towering up and into the house, intob is own room, imtobed,m
cd, confronting him; "doublu liar and coward! ha colid naver have told. Al that shone ut
e Who refused her dying father's bequest ?- viidly from that night in his after life was
. who offered ber the deadliest and most dast- the dream that followed.
cd ardly inult itl is possible t offer woman ? He was wandering through a dark and un- p
ol And you say you are sorry, and asi me nat ta known country-ble k and forsaken. He
it drive you madI I tell you, if the whole town could see the stars ln the sky, the new moon,'

rose up and stoned you, it would net ho half a soxhtary fir-tree, and gravestanues everywhere
your deserts. I say again, I ionder that, It was one perpetual graveyard, and a spectrall

- dead as she lies there before you, sh does uot figure, with long, floating brown hair, andd
rise ta accuse her murderer. Mr. Heury Otis, waving white arms, beckoned him on and on.

p. this s your fhouse, and sh thougbt you ber He could ot see the face, but ha knew it was t
e. friend. Show yourself ber friend now, and .Katherine. He was tired, and sick and cold,
, turn ber murdorer out!" andootsore. Their distxal road endedt t '
a ilHannah. Hannah, hush !" interrupted lest iu aghastlyprecipicevwherelooking down t
If Mrs. Otis, scandalized ard alarmed. What- sbeer thousands et feat below, ho saw a seethh- i
d, ever Sir Peter might bel it was nt in thie ing hall of waters. Thon bis shadowy guide
e good woman's nature t do other than rever turned, and ha sai Katharine Dangerfiuld's

ence the Lord of Scarswood, the man of eight dead face. Thetiff lips parted, and the i
cd thousand a year. sweet, strong voice spoke as it did of old :
. But ber son stepped forward-pale, colò " Living, I will pursue you to the very ends a

i- andtern. of the earth. Dead, I will coma back from s
"Hannah's right, mother," ha said, "i and the grave, if the dead can 1"

r ha shall go. Sir Peter Dangerfield, this bouse The words she had spoken in ber passion- I
n is no place for you. Yeu have coma hre ate outburst she spokueagain. Then her arms
s and convinced yourself sheis adead-driven to encircled him, thon ha was litted up, then I
p all by yot and that man yonder. He la ba- with a shriek of terror ha 'was hurled over I

yond the pale of justice-you are not; and, that dizzy cliff-and awoke sitting up in bed d
. by Heaven I you sha ga I He i vtrew wide trembling in avery limb.c
t the fouse door, bis dark ayes fiashing, and Only a dream! And was this night but E
. pointed ont into the darkness. "Go, Sir the beginning of the endi!
- Peter, and never set foot across threshold ofi
y mine again. She turned to me in iertrouble, PAR T .>1.

she came hotme in her dark hour, and she ileOHAPTERI. C
- mine now-mine. Go!I-you coward, you E
- robber and insulter of helpess girlhood, and LA REINE BLANCBE.
a comen bure ne motae" Tua place was Her Majesty's Theatre-the s
s The fiery words scourged film, averted faces opera the"c Figlio del Regimento,"--the bou Q

met him on every side. And, calui and after the first act-the time, the lsat week of i
s white, Katherine lay before him, with closed the London seauon-and the scene was bril- a
I eyes and folded bande; most awfnl of all liant beyond ail description. " All the s
t Without a word hoelunk away like a whip- word," was there, and the prima donna was t

ped hoind, the door closed upon him, and hie that sweetest of singera, that lovelieut of wo- 
- stood alone under the black winter night. men, that most charming of actresses, Made-
k Alone I Would h aver bueatone again 7 moiselle Nilsson. B

Sleeping and waking would not that terrible, Her Majesty's was full-one dazzling blaze t
, white, fixed face purue him. "Dse1, I will of light from doma top,rquette, tier upon tier v
a coma back from the grave if the dead can 1" of magnificently dressed women, a blaze of D

Would the words sbe had spoken, the dread- diamonds, a glow of rainbow bouquets, a fut- h
r fui words ha had laughed at once, ever cease ter of fans, a sparkle of bright eyes, e vision
- te ring in his ears now? Would they not of fair faces, and lights and warmt, and a
- hunt him until they drove bim mad? Donizetti's matchless music sweeping and do

Sir Peter Daugerfiald rode home. surging over all.
Home What was Scarswood botter than The bouse had just settled back in ils seats, m

a hauntedb ouse now? He shut himeelf up for a few moments, the whole audience had si
lu bis bhbrar>', iightedtb theaom le mare than tison, an masse, ut the outrance ai rayaIt>', g
the briliancaeof day, lockeit the daors, seizedt ln the royal box nais st the Prince unit Prin- V
the brandy baILla snd deliberately drasnk him- cae ai Wales, Prince Arthur, sud the Princess a:
salfint a steate ai beesîly' stupar. When Leuisu.
rnorning dawnedt Sic Paee; Tying on the Tho ball hait tinhkled for tho rising e! tho t
heartbrug, v-as far teyandt ahi fear et ghosts or curtain upon the second sct of the opara t<
gobline lu boas>', hostie! sleep. wshen a fashionably' le panty aoftreu enterued w

Andt Katharine Dangerfield ws deait. ene ai the prosenuium bases, suds a thusandt
Tha papota recardait il, thu taown rang iih cyesuand s man>' "doubla barrels " turnod v
it-the v-haie neighborhood wsas utaerly instantly' lu that diirection. Yau taiw ut once N
shootait. That lihtle cattego on the ouI- that thesa lat arrivais weare people of nao, s<
shirts ai (Jsslhaeord sisoke mad found itself suit iooking ut themi yen would mural>' t
fanons. Grands fiocked hiLher ail day an glauce ut lise ai the part>', and thon your oye.
foot suit in carriages, paor suc! rich, ta Iook isoald hava fixec!, us countble eyee thero tic!, g
on that phaclid, deadt fece. Andt se the ta- upon the thirdt face-a v-ondrously faIx fsa. a
gedy' ai Socaeood hait endted thus. Sir John Tha part>' v-are the Earl of Ruysand, bis anly' se
Daugerfield la>' lu bis tomb, Gaston Dsatree daughter, the Lat> Cocil Cliva, suit bis niacé th
the brilliant aitventurer la>' lu bis darkaued Ginesta, Lady Dangerfeld. Andi tho Earl ai ex
room hovering betweenx life sud death, suit Ruyalan's oui>' dauguter bat bous the auoat ai
Katherinie, sc bright, seodaebing, se <ail ai brilliaut belle ai this tendon seaon, us "she d
lifu sac! hope, suit bave sud bappiness oui>' s hait beau ai the tv-e precoding, andt na lin ail fi~
fuis brief v-e ea, bey buta-lite this. that duzzling hanse, net lu tha noyai box 1h- pi
"l Ibth midet ai life v-o ana lu death." soIf, lookedt forth a fairer, sweater face thaxi
Evory baody shook thir beads suit quotedthat ; that ishich looked ithf purfect telf..posses- ah
tho fanerai sermon v-us prechaed frein it. AIl sien over the audieuce noai. a
v-ha bat eret knownu bar baisaitdown no- lin , Sheo hait advanced ta the front at once iih di
revereuce bofora the saleman woander of the high broc! camposure, drawnu back thu curtain La
v-indinxg shuet. iih anaebîlim, gloved baud and leuneit evar of

People came forward-two or tbree of the so lightly forward, with a haitf mile upon
county families, the Talbots ut their heand- her face. In the musical interlude, before Ca
and offeredto take the body and have the the rising of the curtain for the second time, d'.
obsequies aof appropriate grandeur. But countless bows'and samiles greeted ber, which- i
Henry Otis set those resolute lips of his, and ever way she turned. Alil the lorgnettes in w
doggedly refused. the house seemed for an instant aimed ut that th

It was ta me ehe came in her trouble," be one fair face and qaeenly bead, upheld with he
answered, "notto you. No man aive bass astag-like grace; but ta my Lady Cecil that
botter right, or a etronger claim now than I. was a very old story, and, vith all ber wo- lai
And 1li never give ber up. She, reinsed ail man's lava and adoration, something oftà aMi
your aid alive, she shall nat seekI itdead. weary one. She lay back In her chair, after yo
From my house she goes tp yonder church. that fret weep O the hanse, threw back herY
yad-I will give ber up ta none of you." opera cloak, ail ulîk, swan'a-down, ai sinow m&

Editli Talbot never left the bouse. She cashmere, as seemingly Indifferent toall thoso Ma
sat by ber dead filend, weeping incessantly. eyes as tbough she sat la the theatre alonv fai
Feeling against the new baronet ran very A belle of Belgravia-yea, Lady Cel was sh.
hlgh and bitterly. No one but old Hannab that. It was a marvealousy brilliant face on 0
knew of the terrible lnsult of that other night, which the lamplight shone, with its cor- i
but everybody uspected foul play. He plexion of pearl, its soft, large, iuastrous, Do
made no appearasce among them, but shut brown, gazelle ayes, its traling basol hair, Ha
himself up in his gloomy mansion eanddrown- bound back with pearle, and roses,, the ms
ed thought In drink. haughty arriage of the daibty head, the pure noi

Greek type of feature, the swaying grace o
thetall, slight form. A rarly perfect face

-and as sweet as pprfectlitli'lts dreamy ten
derayes, Its gra'vMl geutlamile. You would
hardlIy'ave;dreamed,'laoklng af its delusive
ianncenèe, how mach michief my Lady Cecil
had doné iln.berday ow much, the goda will.
ing, she yet meant,to do.ö,kTbose brown, ser..
ene eyes, had "slan thousands and tos of
thosands," that deluslvely gentle smile had
drivenhmenblind and mad wlth the inseaity
called 1 love. A pearl-aced'bazel-eyed Cire
Who:led. hr victime down a flower-strew
xath with words and emiles of honey, only to
leae thema strandCd bigh and dry on the de.
solate quicksand of. disappointment, where
the bonus of ber victimsbleached. A flirt by
nature-a coquette ripe for mischief, a beauty
without mercy and without beart-that wa
ber character, as half the men in London
would bave told yen.

And yet-and yet-hew lovely she looked,
to-night! ihow radiant b how spotlIes!
Dressed for soma sfter ball, the loosely-failing
opera cloak showed you a robe of rose silk,
.decollete, of course; soft touches o rich
point-lace, a cluster ofrich moss rcses xin the
corsage, and lace draperies falling open froin
the large pearly arm. Looking at her as she
sat therayen iwere half-inclined, knowing ail
the-enonimties, te forgive the deeds of dark.
ness wrought by sa peerlesa a siren. Fair
and fatal ; and whn in repose, aveu with a
touch of sadness, there. was something in it
that made you paraphrase the words of the
southern sculpter, speaking of Charles Stuart,
" Something evil will befall ber, she carries
misfortune on her face."

Her companion was a very excellent fdit to
the fair, pale, pensive beauty of the eary1%
daughter. Lady Dangerfield was a brunette
of the most pronounced type, petite, four-aud-
thirty years old, and by lamiplight, i dia-
monds and amber silk, still young, and still
pretty. Her black hair built up in braids,
and puffs, and curts, by the most unapproach.
able of Parisien lair.dressers, was a marvel of
art in itself. There was a flush on either
sallow cheek-art, or nature ? who shall say?
-and if the purple tinting under the eyelids
made those black orbs any longer, bigger,
brighter, than when they came first from the
band of a banificent Providence, whose busi-
ness was it but the lady's own?

For the Earl of Ruyeland-tall, thin, re-
fi.ed, patrician, and fastidious-he was fifty
odd, with a venerable bald head, shinig like
a billiard bal], and two tired, gray eyes. He
had been a handsome man in is day, a spend-
thrift, a gambler, a dandy, a mamber o the
famous Beefateak Club,in bis youth. He bad
run through two fortunes, and now stood con-
fessed the poorest peer in Britain.

Two > ung men in the stalls had been
aiuong the first te take aim at the new-comers,
at Lady Cecil, rather, and the longest to
stare.

" La Reine Blanche le looking ber best to-
nfght. Few reigning beauties stand the wear
and tear a ithree sasons as the White Queen
does."

"La Reine Blanche I" bis companion re-
peated. "I always meaut to ask you, Delamer,
why they called ber that. A pretty idea too
Why?"

" Froam some real or fancied resemblance to
that other La Reine Blanche, Marie Stuart-
dazzleing and doomed."

Starer No. Two put' up hie lorgnette and
took another survey.

" Not fancied, Delamer-there is a resem-
blance-quite striking. The same oval face,
the same Greek type, the same expression,
half-tender, half-melancholy, halt-diadaintul.
If Mary the Queen had a tithe of that beauty,
I can understand now how aven the bard.
headed Scottiah commoners were roused to
enthusiasm as she rode through their midst,
and cried out as oue .man, 'Gd bless that
sweet face!"

" That will de, Wyatt. Don't you get
roused to enthusiasm; and don't look to
long et Ruysland's peerless daughter ; she is
like those-.-whaf'm their names-irens, you
know, who lured poor devils ta death and
doa. Shae's a thorough.paced flirt; ber
coquetries have been s numberless as the
stars, and not alf s eternal. She's the
highest-priced Circassian in Mayfair, and you
might as well lovr some bright particular
star, etc.; and bea it u is au courant at the
clubs that sbe was biddon in and bought ages
ago by some tremendoualy Cornish baronet,
wandering at presenf in foreigu parts. He's
a sensible fellow, gives Queenie--they call ber
Queenie-o end of margin for fiirting, until
h suite bis sultanship taoreturn, pay the price,
nd claim his property. Look at Nillmson in-
tead. She's married, and a Marchioness;
but it's not half so dangerous, believe me, as
gazing et La Reine Blanche."
"I'm nat looking st your La Reine

Blanche," Wyatt answered; 4I'm looking at
bhat man yonder-yon see him ?-very tall,
'ery tanned, very military. If Redmond 0'-
>oniell be in the land of ile living, that is
e."
Delamer whirled around, as nearly excited

s the principles of his lifu would allow a
andy of the Foreign Office t be.
s What I Redmond O'Donnell ? the man we

met two yeare ago in Algiers-Le beau Chas.
our as they used to call him, and the best of
eod fellois. B>' Gearge I yen're right,
Wy'att, It le O'Donnell! Lut us join hiln utL

A lais marnants latar, nd the tise emibryo
iplomate from tho F. O, bad! maie their nway
o th sideuo a lall, salierly, sanbaune mes
ha sat qaite alone thcee tiers behind.
" What? You, O'Donnuelll I gise yon ni!
'ar! rd as seau bava expoected te see Pis
ano sitting ont thaeora s Le Beau Chs-
eur. Gîsad ta sou yen in Englandt, dean aId
oy, ail thu sans. When did yen omen ?"
The man aitdrousedt looked up-hie dur,

rave face iigbting into sudden brightneOss
id warrnth as bu smied. IL ws a baud-
'mu lace, a thoro.aghiy Cailtic fac, deupita
o golden tan ai an Africaxi eaun, w-itb biue
'as, ta which long, black hashes lent saftness
ait depth, prfou dark bron hait, sud mins-
esirablu curling mustache. Il v-aus aglla~nt
gure, straight, hall, sud strang as ae Norway
in, sud with thu true trooper sing.v

a lamer-Wyatt-tis is s surprise 1" HoeL
iook bauds cordially' with tho tise men, wsith
amila suit glancu pleaat te sou. .' When
d! I came? Only' reachaed Landau aI noen
.day, after n smooth raun irom News Orlesatn
twsent>'-tw dnasys." *

"Nais Orlens I Ând v-bat tha douce toolk



sud faces fairenough.totempt.eensfoauatere
anfauchorite ai GordííiDelamer."

eFair rfaces é1urely,"Wyatt 'aid. ' Wbat
do yu,.fresh fiem te diert, think; of La

eineo lanche.that, brown-hared godders,
flese earthly name isCil Clive ?

Suddon and earplY thé captain of Chas-
seurs 5 sud the question..
iuLady Cecil Clive . Wbat, O'Donnell bas

aie rpel of the enchantress stretohed ail the
ayto Afric, and setted you, to, in her rose

caîns ? Is it possible yo u know a fReine

lanche!"
s' No," the chasseur answered, with a touch

cfimpatiencel. uIdon't knowyour laHeine

Blanche. I know-that is, I once knew,
von long ago, Lady Cecil Olive."

CC"My good felloU," Wyatt murmured plain-

ttveiy, cdon't catllier mine-she ln't. . The

cakesnd cream of life are, not for me. And
lL's aIl the same.-Lady Oecil,. Çe White
Queen, Delilah, Circe, a name by which fair

snd atal sirens have ever beea, known.
There she site, '1Queen rose of the rose-bud

ardon of girls." The laureate muet have

bad ber ia his oye when he wrote'9 Maud."'
The African officer raied bis glases and

looked long and earnestly ut that brillpnt
vision, rose-crowned and diamond-decked.
Then bis glass dropped, and he turned away.
Delafler looked at hia curiously.

diThe trai of the serpent le over ail stili i

And you knew my Lady Cecil. How was it
-where was it?" '

It was in Ireland-many years gago.
u In Ireland, and many years ago. One

would think the lovely Queenie were a con-
tenarian. How many years ago? Don't be
so sphinx-like. Before you went to AI-
giers 7"n

"Before I went to Algiers-over six years
agoe."

l' I hope she had nothing to do with you
going-it is a way of hors, sending d comer
men to exile1 Anywhere, anywhere out of
the world her slaughtered victime rush. She
muet bave been young six years ago, but thon
somae of these sorceresses are fatal trom the
hour they cut their first teeth. Say, mon
brave, are you too in.her list of killed and
vounded?"

"ileashe so fatal then?' O'Donneil asked,
sbirking the question.

C' Fatal i fatal's no word for it ! Ask Wyatt,
ask Lord Longlands, a okSir Geoffry Vance-
ask-ask any man n London. The most
merciless flirt that ever demoralized man-
klnd."

" And till-at two-and-twenty-Lady Ce-
cil Clive i Lady Cecil Clive."

"Evow pet he bas her age? Yes, at two-
and-twenty the conqueress still walks "in
maiden meditation, fancy free." But the
talk of club and drawing-room is, that early
neit season we are ta have a brilliant wed-
ding. Sir Arthur Tregenna, to whom hehaes
been pledged since childhood, comes t. claim
her. One might say woo and win, only there
was no wooing in the case. It's a family
affair-he bas the purse of Fortunatus, she
the beauty of the Princess Perfect;i what need
of wooing in such a case? And yet," with a
second curions look .do you know what she
told me one night not very long ago ?"7

" Not being a wizard-no."
LiWe were ut Covent Garden; there was an

Irish play-a new thing, and I was behind
ber chair. Ve epoke casually of Ireland,
and she told me she bad beon there and-
'mark it, Horatio'-that the happiest days of
her life were those days lu Ireland. Oh 1 no
need to look like that i I don't insinuate by
any means that you had anything to do with
It. Apropos of no thing, where's that prince
of followers, that paragon of henchmen, that
matchless servitor of the last of the O'Don-
nelle, your man LantyV"

CLAh. yes, Lanty," Wyatt said; "haven't
laughed once, I assure you, since I Iast saw
Lanty. Don't say you have loft him behind
you in Africa r"

"Lanty is with me," O'Donnell laughed;
ble's liko Sinbad's Old Man of the Sea. I

couldn't shako him off if i would. I'il tell
him what you asked,"

"And you only remain a day or two in
London ?" said Delamer. "Where do you
go-to Ireland ?"

"Not at present. We go, my sister and I,
to Sussex for a week or two; siter that to
France, then back to Algiens."

"Then dine to-morrow with me at Brooks'.
There's a morning party it Kew, the last of
the season, and La Reine Blanche graces it, of
course. No doubt she will be glad to see an
old friand ; you will coma 7'

*t No." He said it briefly and coldly.
c Certainly not; my acquaintance with Lord
IRuysland's danghter was of the slightest. I
should never dream of resuming it. Call
upon me to-morrowat my quarters. Hero le
my card. It ie pleasant to see a familiar
face in this, to me. desert of London."
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"Cecil," Lord Ruysland said, "9a word with

The opera and hall were over-they had
arrived home, at. the blg, aristocratically
gloomy manslon in Lowndes Square-the
casket which held this priceleses koh-i-noor.
It was the town house of Sir Peter Danger-
field, Baronet, of Sussex-of bis lady rather-
for Sir Peter rarely came to London ln the
sason, and Lady Dangerfield's uncle, the
Earl, being altogether too poor to have a re-
sidence of bis own, tookup bis abode with bis
Diece.

Lady Cecil stood with one slippered foot
on the carpetted stair, paused at the command
and its gravely authoritative toue. It was
haltpast four la the mbraing, and she had
waltzed a great deal, but the pearly complex-
ion was as pure, the brown eyes as softly lus-
tron as eight hours before. With her silks
flowing, her roses and jewels, ber fair, patri-
clan face, she looked a charmlng vision.

"Yon want me, papa?" she said in sur-
prise. " Certainly. What le it ?"

s' Come this way."
He led the way to the drawing-room-yet

lit, but deserted-closed the door, and placed
a chair for her. Still more eurprised, she sat
down. Au interview at ive in the morning i
What did it mean ?

"Cecil," he began, with perfect abruptness,
<'do yon know Tregenna is on his way here?
Wili be with us ln lees than a week ?"

"Papa l"
It was a sort of cry of dismay. Then she

sat allent, looking at him aghast.
" Well, my dear, there le no occasion to

wear that face of consternation-l there ?
One would think I had announced the com-
ing of an ogre, instead of the gallant gentle-
man whose wife you are to be. I had a let-
ter trom him last night. Haela in Paris-he
will holere, as I say, in a week. Will yeu
read it? There is a message, of course, for
'au.,,e
yo.held it out to ber. As she stretched
foi th ber hand and took 2abshe did not look
at him. A faint flush, all unusual, bad
arisu to either cbeek. She took it, but she
did not read it--she twisted it through her
fiugers, -bar eyes still averted.
LW.Her father stood and looked ather curious-
]y. I have described Raol, Zarl offRuysland,
have I not ?-tall, thin, higbbredr,two keen
gray eyes, a thin, cynical month, and long,
Blilnhandsänd foet." - The ingredients ot
human happiness,' ays M. Diderot, 'pithily,
"are a gobd' digestion, a bad heart, and no

conscience. nThe.noble. Earl of Ruysland
possesoed the lngrediénts!of.happiness lu
theinfullest.' He had neverloved anybody lu
his life, except, perbaps, for a few month, a
woman hé lad Ioat.. He nove hated any
one; he would nothave puthimself an Inch
ont of hie wa&y t i serve Qed 'or insu; lie vus
pefeetloîri ta averybôdy ho came acrose;
liehad, never lost his temper sine the ago of

twenty.-, fis manners were perfect, ho passed
for.the mas amiable of mon, and- ho bad
neyer done a good turn Iu bis lf. He had
squandered.two noble fortunes-hie own and
hie wfe's, and ho atood now, as Delamer had
said, the poorest peer ln Britain. He had
been everywhere and knew everybody, ad
might have sung with Captain Morris:

"In life I've rung ail ohanges throngh,
Run every pleasure down."'

At fifty-six very rood of land lie owned
was mortgaged, bis daughter was portionless,
and he was a dependent-nothing botter-on
the bounty of his niece s rich husband, the
Sussex baronet, Sir Peter Dangerfield.

They were a very old family, the Ruys-
lands, of course. The first had come over
with Noah and the Ark, the second history
mentions with William and the conquest.
And the one alm and object of Lord Rays-
laud's life was ta see his only daughter the
bride of Sir Arthur Tregenna.

"I have a word of warning ta give yen,
Queenie," Lord Rhysland said, alter that long
pause; " it le this : Stop flirting."

< Papa.yy
"Yen have made that remark already, my

dear," the eatlwent on, olacidly; and thera
is no need for you ta grow Indignant. I sup-
pose you won't pretend to say yen don't flirt!
I'm net a tyrannical father, I think. I
havent hitherto interfered with your past-
times in any way. Yeou were born a co-
quette, poor child, and took to it as naturally
as a duckling takes te water. Let me see,"
very carelessly this, but with a keen, aide-
long glance--" you tried your sound weapon
firet on tho Celtic beart of that fine young
Irish lad, O'Donnell, some six years ago, and
have been at IL bard and fast ever since."

To be continued.

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT
3iR. PARNELL*S A1RNDENT.

LONDON, Jan. 13.-.The debate on Mr. Par-
nell's amendmeant te the Address has de-
veloped an unexpected amount of sympathy
with Irelan d on the part of the Liberal mem-
bers. General disappointment ias been aex-
pressed with the meagre ontline of the reme-
dial measures passed. Almost every speaker
has urged Government to adopt a radical
policy in dealing with the Land question.
Se far extraordinary unanimity prevails
among the Liberal members in laver
of a settlement vhich would meet
the views of the Irish people. The
Radical section condein the Govern-
ment's coercion proposais, because coercion
will exasperate the Irish people without
securing the restoration of order. The Irish
Liberali memibers declare that the policy au-
nounced by the Government will lead ta the
extinction of Irish Liberalliam, and the Tories
aie alarmed by the progress of the Land
League in Ulster, and declare thenselves in
favor of a fair settlenient of the repressive
measures, for the only speakers who have un-
reservedly approvied of the Government's
foreshadowed policy, are the Tories. The
Government have evidently beau taken by
surprise by the decide sympathy with Ire-
land, expressed by the Provincial members
of ail shades of Liberalisum, con-
trasting in a marked manner with the
views enunciated by the London prose.
Net one Liberal inember bas unreservedly
accepted the outline of the Governument set-
tlenent. The tendency of the speeches has
been ta demand strong measures cf land re-
torm, as the price of support for coercive
measures. Tne extreme Radicals, led by
Jesse Collins, had of the Liberal caucus, and
by Mr. Cowen, editor of the Newcastle
Chroniclh, have signified their intention of
joining the Irish uembers la resistance te
coercive ieasures. Reinforced by this
powerful English contingent, Mr.Parnell and
his followers will, it is said, offer a strenueus
resistance to the passage of a Government
Coercion Bill.

In view of the Radical opposition te coer-
cion and the general demand for sweeping
measures of Land Reform, the Government
feels checkmaced, and is auxious te gain time
with the supposed object of modifying the
coercive and strengthening the remedial pro-
pesais te meet the temper of Parliament. A
decided change has beau visible ln the bear-
lug of the Ministry since the opening of the
Session. No effort ias been made ta con-
ciude the debate on the reply te the Address.
Arrangements wore made to.day between the
Government and the Parnellite Wbips net to1
take a decision on Mr. Paruell's amend-
ment before Friday. As many other
important amendnents have te be proposed,
several weeke muet elapse before the reply
can ho adopted and the real business of the
Session commenced. This le unprecedented
ln Parliamentary history. In the meantime
tire Goveruneut wvill ravisé thoir measure, iorn
appsaetly ne measure cf land rfefrma wich
des not secune fixity et tenure, fuir nent sud
free sales, wîih libérai provision fer tire es-
tabîlihment o! s peasant proprietsry, wîi beo
accepted by Parliameant. Corclen is the
stumbling block befere tire Goverment.
Neither tire Radical non Irisir membens willi
cousent ta thé abrogation et théendinary law
vhichi they clam la sufficiontly stringent to
enable the magistracy te suppre disarder.
Shounld the Goverurneut insist ou thre suspen-
sien cf constitutional guarantees lu Ireland,
thore" will probably ho a Radical dofection,
headed by Jesse Collinesuad Jasephi Coven,
s the Northr etEngland Radicale strongly
sympathize withi thé iiah baud moavement.
This coalition mnighit fce tiré dissolution of!
Panlisauet, vhichr the Irishi party desire,
feeling confident et securing large acCessions
to tiroir tanks.

Tireraevwasu anbstructive sceno lu theé
Hanse to-day, tire lrish members objecting toa
tire continuation a! tire débaLe an tire grouînd
that IL was au Invasion of private mombors'
r ighrts. Several heurs veto vasared lu wrangl-
lng, bu't the Irish party flaally gave way lnu
erder thrat they mlght net esesperate tire
Englishr Radicale. IL le rumored thrat tiré
Government Land Bill was submitted a few
days ago to the leading English Radicale Who
advised the Government te put it in the fire.

LoNDON, Jan, 13.-Thé resuit of the divi-
sion, on Mr. Parnell's amendment to the ad-
dress ln reply to the Queen's Speech, this
evening, was as followe:-For the amend-
ment, 57 ; agalunt, 43. The Conservatives
voted witih te Government, aud eight Eng-
men voted with Mr. Parnell.

TRUTH AND S0BERNESS'S.
What le thé best family medicine inthe

world to regalate the bowels, purify the blood,
remove costivenessuand bililousness, aid di-
gestion and stlm'ulate the whole systemi?

Truth and-soberness compel us td answer,
Hop Bitter.', being pute,. perfect and harm-
le . Se "Truths" in another columnu.

DEAF AND DUMB.INSTITUTION OF
MONTREAL. -

A complote change ln the form of Instruc-
tion las taken place in this Institution.
bince the foundation in 1848 till the year
1870, the deaf mutes were educated by a
French system, na aelyt hy signe sud writ-
ing. Iu 1870 Bey. Fatir Belanger, sitea
visit in Europe, brought with him tie Belgian
method, or signs combined with lip-reading.
This new method se much spoken of hada
good result, but, as the deaf mutes as long as
they remained ln this institution, experierced
no necessity of communicating with each
other ver bally-the signe, as it wer e, took the
lead, and consequently the deaf mutes were
excluded from society, the difficulty which
every devoted professor tries to overcome. A
universel congres of the deaf mute instruct-
ors, convened the tli Sept., 1880, at Milan,
Italy, Rv. Father Belanger was present, and
the resolutione adopted by the unanimity of
the Congress were as follows:_

The Congress-Conidering the incontest-
able superiority of speech over signe in re-
etoring the deaf-mutes to society, and in
giving him a perfect knowledge of lau-
guage.

That the Oral methods oughtto be preferred
to that of signs for the education and instruc-
tion of the dea and dumb.

That the Pure Oral methods ought to be
preterred; and

Recommends,-Theat Governments should
take the necessary steps that ail the deaf and
dumb may be educated.

That the most natural and effectual means
by which the speaking-deaf may noquire the
knowlâdge of language la thea "intuitive"
method, via., that which consists in setting
for ti, first by speech, and then by writing, the
objectesand the facts which are placed before
the eyes of the pupils.

That in the 6rst, or maternai period the
deaf-mute ought to be led to the observation
of grammatical forms by means of examples
and of practical exercises, and that in the
second period he ought to be assisted to de-.
duce fitm these exemples the grammatical
rules, expressed with the utmost simplicity
and clearness.

That books, written with words and in
form aof language knownto the pupil, can b
put into his bands ut auny time.

That the teachers of the Oral system should
apply themelves to the publication of special
works on the subject.

That the deaf and dumb taught by the
pure Oral method do not forget after leaving
school the knowledge which they have
acquired there, but develop IL etill further by
conversation and reading, which have been
made so easy for them.

That ln thir conversation with speakifig
persons they make use exclusively Of speech.

That speech and lip-readirg, so fer from
being lost, are developed by practice.

That the most favorable age for admittiag
a child intoa chool le from eight to ton
years.

That the school term ought to be oven
years ut least; but eigbt years would be pre-
ferable.

That no teacher eau effectually teach a
class of more than ten children on the Pure
Oral method.

That the pupils newly received inta the
school should form s clas by themselves,
where instruction should be given by speech.

That these pupils should be absolutely
separated from others too fan advanced to b
instructed by speech, and whoee education
will be completed by signe.

That each year a new speaking clas eo
establisbed, until ail the old'pupils, taught by
signe, have completed theira education.

P. ZoRNAia, A. C. Jules ZARRA,
General Sec. President.

On his retura, Rev. FatlernBelanger having
found his Professors, devoted as usual, with
twenty-three new pupils, fromnine to eleven
years of age, and a large number of old cnes
Who had already au idea of articulation, began
by.forming four classes, the basis being the
Pure Oral method, all of which advance ad-.
mirably Well. in the short space of one
montb there are forty-five pupils, Who eau
articulate and read on the lips over five hun-
dred syllables, therefore it le expected that
the result of this new system will b marvel-
ens.

Moreover, there are two facts certain, vis.:
1. The deaf-mutes Who become deaf gradu-
ally can read the lips. 2. That the majority
of the deaf-mutes of the Mile-End Institution
have learned to articulate distinctly, the
truth of which will be certified by paying a
visit to the institution.

The result of this new method bas been
ascertained at Milan, by the Rev. Father
Belanger, vho assisted at the examination of
the institution ai the zealous Abbot Yarra.

The pupils conversed not only with their
professors and visitors, but aiso with each
other, and with the greateet facility. There
le, therefore, place for hope, or rather cer-
tainty, that the deaf-mutes will be restored to
society, and not remain s meare drudges.

But to accomplilh thlis laboricus task it s
necessary to have recourse to the generoesity
ot the people to supply means of educating
this clase of persons.

The Institution known as the Catholic
Institution, Mile End, ie replenished with
pupils, sud tire Directar vas obligod te refusé
tire euny e! ut leaiL thtit siace thé firet of
September.

NEGLECTED COUGHIS AND COLDS.-
Fév are awaro ai the importance ai checktng
s Cougir or "Common Cold," lu iLs first stage ;
tint vwhich iu Lire beginning vould jield toe
"Bacwxa BRoNcBIAL TiiocHsEs," 1f negleeted,
aften voilks upon Lire lunge. 21.2

IS T HEBE NO CURE FOR NEUR A LGIA I
Yes a ur cua;Il BROWN'S BOUSE-.

HOLDa P ANACEAnsd Family Lisîmeut.
Rheoumatfem le bad, Tetaci e arie,
Neunalgia vort. IL la a superlative diseuste
but enen iL jiélda to tin pdrtggnts remld. lt

21-4 -
A WOMAN WHO WAS CONSTANTLY
Craving food, sud grew thin hi' eating so
muchr, tried soma a! BBROWN'S VER MIFUGE
COMFITS on Worm Lozenge.', on tire raeom-
inondation ef ber physicians.-She vas ne-
lieved a! themn, sud thon hon feod nourished
han. Befote, it only fed tirheninrs. afuni'
pensons are sik ouIy tram venins. 21-4

RELIABLE.-NO REMEDY HAS BEEN
mare euaestiy desired sud moe diligently'
seugit for by tira medical profession thrroughr-
eut tire world, thn a reliable, efficient sud
et the same'tirne a sale and certain purgative.
De. HARvEy's AmTr-BîdoUs AND PURGATIVE
PILLs supply this want. 9-2

HIaTs TO FAUMERs.-Don't lut your horses
ho seen standing much at the tavern door ; it
dnu't look right. Don't he without Henry &
,lohnson's Arnica and Cil Linimeît nent ut
hand to apply In case of accident. Keep
good fences-especially lino fencas; it pro-
motes good feelings among neigibers. Eeep
Dow's Elixer always in the houe,saud
use ln cases of uddn coughs, &c., as a ae-
guard against consumption and othor
dangerous diseases. BAXTE R'S MAN-
DRAKE BITTERS, takei according ta
directions, saves large expense ln rdocter
bills.

UNITED STATES.

Chicagoe is about te bnbild a nev Chamber
of Commerce,.

Vermont'e Legielature was in session 63
days and cost the State $63,425.

Mr. Jay Cooke's Income for the past three
yearsI said to have been aover $75,000 a
jean.

The old home of Presideant Lincln in
Springfield, Il., le now a cheap lodging
bouse.

A Hartford company las pald $50,000 for
the patent right of a machine for making
horse-shoenails.

In NewHaven, according te the Register,
plumbers are wearing sealakin caps and living
on venison.

Never from 1800 to 1880 ha Illinois iad a
Gsernor elther alected or appointed who
vas hotu lunLire States.

A Michigan farmer ias bea detecfed in
selling rols of butter which had been made
hollow, filled with water and frozen solid.

The last Legilature of Vermont gave to
women the right to vote at school meetings
and to hold school offices and the office of
town clerk.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, has
given away in all $3,000,000 in publie bene-
factions and $1,000,000 in private charities.
This was about three-quarters of his fortune.

Large quantities of whiskeyastring taen
eut e! baud ta tiré Pttebnng district, tire dé-
mand for fine grades have inereaed greatly.
Ail the distilleries are runing, for the first
ime in several years.
The Boston Advertiser says that the new

law of Massachusetts, under whose provisions
nearly $200,000 in taxes has been aseosead
uponlila iseurance compaules doing business
therein, is odious to the companies.

A well-known grocer of Boston, who died
recently, lit $70 to be annually expended in
carin for iis do, and that fortunate creature
now eats irlan steak threa times a day and
sleeps in a luxurious bed.

Sojourner Truth, who, they say, is over 100
years old, declares that she shall not die un-
til American women can vote, for she couldn't
bear to go into the heavenly kingdom with-
out being a full citizen of the American Re-
public.

Owners of large herds of beef cattle-a
large herd meaning say twenty thoiusand or
thirty thousand-witer in Chicago or St.
Lents, unlu2 tire Sentir, vience tirey ratura
to their ranches inthe ceuting up time" l
the spring.

A Baltimore girl was recently transformed
by her mother from a brunette into a blonde
lu order to get ber married to an eligible
young man. The bride died within a year
after her wedding Iu consequence of an erup-
tion brought on by the substances used in
colouring ier hair._

CANADIAN NEWS-.

Application is being made by the town of
St. Thomas for incorporation as a city.

Mr. Irwin Stuart, head master of the Mor-
risburg Bigh School, bas been compelled
through ill-health to resign.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
tearns, of Napanee, was smotheredin lbed on

the night of the 4th instant.
The Snyders come well to the front In

Waterloo. There are four In the County
Council and three in the Woolwich Township
Council.

Boston, Mass., bas organized a company
with $50,000 capital for the developmnent of
copper and other mining property lu New
Brunswick.

Mr. Harvey, of Wyoming, bas purchased
from John Evans bis far iof 100 acres, one
mile west of Wyoming, for the sum of $3,400,
partially improved.

Mrs. Peter Calvin, of Anderdon, in Esser,
whose huband was frozen to death on the
nightofithe 28thof Dacember, wasalso frozen
to death the night following.

A. movement le on foot in Quebec for the
formation of a company to buid a steamer
for the purpose o navigating from Quebec to
England during the winter. The stock la
being rapidly taken up.

A gentleman from the Gatineau reports a
great scarcity of snow about 100 miles above
the Desert, the ground being in some places
perfectly bare. He reports very mild weather
up there ail along.

A young man named William Johnston,
engaged in folling a tree on the farm of David
Findlay, second con. of ErmIy townai, on
the 3rd inst., was struck by th treue in ls fall
and instantly killed.

Mr. Samuel Pollock, a resident of Goderich
for thirty years, who ias been mayor of the
town, deputy shoeriff, official assgnee, and
justice of the peace, le about taking up his
residence ln Michigan.

In Brantford the pugnacious English spar-
row has met his match. For a day or two
large numbers of small gray hawks have
made their :appearance in the city, and they
gobble up sparrows with neatness and de-
spatchi.

James Appleton, ef Ottawa, bus Inventai a
toboggan guidé sud brake, by meens ofi
whtih, ire says, tire epeed of tire tebogganu
eau ho negulated sud iLs course direec, ert
by whricir IL can ho stopped at auj peint lu
iLs course.

A dissipated mn named Lloyd, o! Goder-
lob township, vas found heeide n creek on
Wednesday witihebtir arme frozen solid up
to thé elboye. Ho vas endeavouring toe
tiraw tirem ont hi' dlpping themon utire rua-
ning streamn.

ORANGEMEN AND LÂAND REFCORM.
A meeting o! Orangemen iras hald near Six.-

muilecross, Ceny Tyrone, thre othrer day.
Clougbftn, vas well represented ; aise a fait re-
representation from Agirnagar, sud S1x-
mioecross. Thé following relutton was
pasodee tr't .Rsolved unanimousiy, that voe
auspices or landlords and thear cast, havingpoe
ether aim than contlnulng Lire presenit avern
hghirente uni morrer. calcse epreduce

strife, tireraby disun ting tenant-farmers for
tia saolethuuese o! stlllng tiirc' indralo
parenlyi te sustaln sud te givo approval ta land-
aord unterest, nov, us lu tire past, byan Indirect
appas agaîntea lbal aud unosue fer tire

Tey expreesed trhir deeposi felingscff aot-
fett loyalti' and attacament ta tiroir geod and
graelons 8overeigu ber Crown, and Constitution,
but while doing se tiey could not refraIn from
givlug veut te tiroir abirnenceofe!tire présent
tyranil bal euetosu efsne udiords, i lu-
croase reut througlu caprice or greed, and pain of
eviction,s soonsi tre tenant lis improve his
holding by placIn' a tax upon bis lindustry,
labour, and capita" . sveran members having
gven teirr veva aif ihat voul irea rfaita, 
stlsliîfctery land mensuré. Ilt-vas nesoînod tiut
they would not consider any bill or land
measure suffiient to meet ti ouâls of thepeople that sud net give fixtty I<f -tenure
fair rent, and Ircesiale vlh landlord'a
approvl nf tenant, and practically, as
Iar aus possible, th ate to encourage peasant
preprietari.'. Tlîoi'father are cnviuced

rin±thl valuation of the land le ti n yair
anount of rent a tenant sould pay, and that to
lie anermanently fixed annualrreut,

THE WAR INSOUTH AMERICA.

PROGBEUSsOF TSE OHILIAN FORCES.

PANAma, Jan. 12.-Latest dates received
from the seat of war in the South Pacifieare
te the 22nd uit. The firet skirmishes have
already taen glace, uitiongh loas are tri!-
llng. Enli' autee 'mcnning cf thé lotir Coi.
Sevalla learned that the Chilians had occupied
Heray plantation, and he t once started to
mate a reconnoissance. Finding the Chil-
liane entrenched in an old Indian ruin, he
attacked them with two compjanies of artil-
lery and one of cavairy, and: succeeded
in dilodging them. The Chilians a t
once sent a force of 5,000 mon, which
compelled the Peruvians to retire
with their booty. This skirmish took place
about 100 miles from Lima. It is said that
the 3rd Chilian Division had entered t Cu-
race at a point between Chili and Turin, and
considerably nearer to Lima than any posi-
tion yet occupied by the lnvading force.
This new contingent numbers about 10,000
man. On landing ut Curaco they imme-
diately advanced on Turin and tht point,
which was reported to hob eld by a Paru-
vian division was taken, it is said, atthe
point of the bayoient. A condidera-
ble force under command of Presldent
Pierola m rched to meet the invaders,
and the advance of the invading force was
said to ibe in eight of a strong body of de-
fenders of Lima. The forces landedat Pisco
and are moving rapidly forward to the sup-
port of the 3rd division, who are in advance,
and at lait accounte several days march di-
vided them. The 3rd division is conposed
of new recruits, and their distance froin the
main body of thir army exposed the te a
disastrous defent at the bands of the foe
under Peitro. During an engagemient on
the Oth the Chilians lost one of theirtorpe-
do launches. Callao was under bombardment
for several days, but no damage was occa-
sioned. The heaviest firing was on thei lth,
commencing at 1 p. m. and continuingtill 4
p. m., when the Chilians moved back ta the
Island of St. Tarrento. One of the turret
guns of the Huascar burst, killing all who
wee near it, and an Armstrong gun on board
of the A Uyamos buret, leaving only the
muzzle part on board in the jacket te which
the trunnions are attached. The part blown
out went overboard, carrying a great deal of
the upper decks along and gear, and damag-
iug the vessel so saverely that she was at once
despatcied for repairs.
DEFEAT 0F THE FERUVANS AT LURIA-Two

CHILIAN sTEAM! LAUcHES8 LoST.
PANAMA, Jan. 4.-Three Chilians divisions

are now on I'eruvian soil advancing on Lima.
The tiret and second divisions have ravaged
the country around Piuco, and the varions
villages through which they passed have been
forced to contribute to the imaintenance of
the invaders. Tire third division, 12,000
men, landedu t Curaxaco, 25 miles fromn Lima,
and advanced on Luria, which they took ai t
the point of the bayonet, dilodging 0,000
Peruvians from a good position after a coin-
bat of an hour-and-a-half and considerable
loss on both sides. When the fourtir division
arrive thera will be forty thousand invaders
to attack the city, defended by from 50,000
to 60,000. Various skirmishes have taken
place with varying results. No arlous at-
tempt appears to have beon made to stop the
iivaders. The Dictator appears disposie toe
await their approach behind the fortitications
of the capital rather than oppose thir ap-
proach alosg the road, which oiffers rare Op-
portunities to harass an invading army.

One of the "Huascar's" turret guns, a
250-pouinder, also exploded. The loiJse f ti
Armstrong gun is a serions disaster. SeveraI
mnanvotakilled, among themi Mr. Slater, a
reprasentative of the mranufacturers of tih
gun. The Chilians lost two steaumlaunches
lu recent attacks on forts at Callao, and suf-
fered considerable losses in killed and
vounded

Consumpiou tered.

An ldpbysician, ratired from practice,
irsving bai placadinlu is iLands by as East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remady for the speedy and pernman-
ont cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarr,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
aiso a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Conplaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in chousands of cases, ias felt it hls duty t
make Lt known to iris suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re-
liave human suffering, I wll senci freceof
charge, to ail wo desira it, this recipe, in Ger-
muan, French, or Englisi, with full directions
for preparingt samd us.g. Sent iy mail 
adressing vitiraamp, ninlgthispapn, W.
W. SHsAtR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochofer,
N.Y. 11.eow-G

WIT AND HUMOR.
Social amenities: Papa (ta Mabel, who as

been to ajuvenle party), "Did any one pay
you any attentions, ab ?" Mabel : "I don't
know." Papa : i Imean, did any one talk to
you, or dance with you ?" Mabel : "Well,
tiere was a littie boy w o maie faces u ae."

A French gentleman who supposed ho had
mastered the Engliah languae, as puzzled
ana day vwhen a friand Iooked ut snm uni sai:
"beyw de jeu doe?' "Do rat?" "I mean how
de you fi jounself" "Sait, I neyer loses
myself." Buthow do yen fael 7? "Smooethr jeu
juit feel mea."

Saine a! thé papera auj tiret befo leaving
théeship whichr brought hlm ever, Sir Berthe
Frue erte a letton of thanks ta tbe Captain
"vwith iris ova baud." Naw there la nothing
remarkable lu that. If ira irai vntten a lettern
*with iris own foot, or iris nase, or bis ieft est,
People might hava beau surprised.

Tva Hian' surfsaman, vira bai newly
get employed on dliorent raibvays, mat noe
laug aftar, ani lu tire course a' tiroir crack,
railways, ai vas ta o beiepected, camn' lu foa s
shara af tiroir attention. " Man, Deugal,' said
Mac, "tirera's same ewfui braéson aar lina, it's
as steep as tire riggin' e' a kirk. Wsnere I
vas worin' tire day tire gradient vas ne ina
sixti',"'a Sixti'," replied Dougal. "Mun, tiret's
naetihing. Theore places on oor lina virere
it's ana la a bunner."

DArn or Miss CARRAv .- lt le withr deep
nrret sud vrni sincera sympatby fan hern
afiiicted parant;, héreaved relativesanud many
sorrovwing frionds tirat ve fini ourselves
aalled upon ta notico tire asriy deathi af Mise
Cecilia OCarbray, tire arniable-daughter et eurt
respected ifillow-citizen, Felix Canrry, Esq.,
marchant, of the firm of Carbray, Routh & Co.,
Consul for Portugal at this port, and fer some
years past one of the most popular and es-
teamed Trustees of the St. Patrick's Congre-
gation of this city, and now President of the
Quebec branch e the Irish National Land
Langue. It is true tnt tbe sad event was not
altogether unexpected, ase lea tiart Mise
Carbruy haallon a victîru tota et feul
d.tr-yar causumptu. nud thaut aher illness
has been a long and lingering one of nearly
18 months' standin g. It will be remembered
that Mis. Carbrey was the young lady iho
graduated with such highbonors at the Belle-
Vie Convent in 1878, carrying off at the samo
tLime the Dufferin modal.-Quebec Teleraph.

A BLESSING TO MOTH ERS.-MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for all
diseases .with which children are afflicted, is
a certain remedy. It relleves the child from
pain, regnlates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, corrects aciditv, and, by giving
rest and health te the child, comforts the
motiier. 21-4

The Grand Duke f Baden has had a run
of bad luck. His treasurer dlsappeàred a
little while ago, and.took with him a large
sum of money; now it has been found t.hat
the Grand .Duke has. beauesystematically

plundered by a number of his servant âand
by the Court furnishers, and a large number
of changes bave been made ln the household.

TU D UE M M
The Tare Wrrnpss hasw thiln the past

year made an imrnense otiid in circulation,
and If the testimony òf a large imwuber of our
subscribers Is anot to flatteri e it may aiso
claim a stride la general Imprornent.

This li the age of general iiprovemeit
and the Tus Wrrnisa wiùl advance with it.
Newspapers are starting up arounri us on ail
sides with. more or less pretensions to publie
favor, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, some et thon die a! disease af the

heart after a few years, while others, though
the fewest lu number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and root thenselves ail the
more firmly In public esteem, which in fact
la their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied te the species there
li no doubt iL holda good in newppaer enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TaUE Wrrsssss bas survived a generation Of
mon ail but two years, and it la nov what we
may term an established fact.

But we want to extend Its usefulnesesand
its circulation stiil further, and we want its
friends to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the TaRUE WITNEss ie
without exception the choapest paper of its
class on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per ann in
the country and two dollars and a half in the
city, but the present proprietors having takon
charge of itin the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent would menu
something sud would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones te
enrol themseves under tho reduction, tey
have no reason to regret it. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholik
famihes throughout Canada and the United
State of a Catholic paper which would de-
fond their relIgion and their rights.

The Tacs WITNYSs le too chaap to oflar
premiums or "1chromos " as an inducoment to
subscribers, aven if they believed lia their
eflicacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it le for the people te judge
whother they are right or wrong.

But as we bave stated we want our circula-
tion doubled in 1881, and ail we can do to
encourage cur agents and the publicgenerally
is to promise thom that, if our cients are
seconded by our friends, this paper wll bo
still further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

Onreceiptof $150, the subscriber will be

entitled to recelve the Tnus WITNEHs froin
the lst Decamber, 1880, to the 31st December
1881 (thirteen months), including the one
back number.

Any one sending us the naines of 5 new
subscribers, at one Lime, with thecush, ($1.50
each) will recuive one copy frue and $1.S9
cash; or 10 naw names, with the cash, one
copy free and $2.50.

Ail the above subscriptions are for the term
ending December 31st, 1881 (13 monthe).

Our ra.ersd will oblige by Informing their
friends of the aboya very liberal inducements
to subEcribe for the Taur WITNsss.

We want active intelligent agents tbrough-
out Canada and the Norther and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
interests, serve thir own as Woll and add
materially to their income without interter-
ing with their legitimato business.

The Tauîr Wurmsss will b mailed to clergy-
inan, echool toachers and postmasters at
$1.00 por annum in advanca.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine thomselvea to any particular locality,
but can work up their quota from different
towns o: districts; nor le it necessary to send
ail the naines atonce. They will fuliail
the conditions by forwarding the naines and
amounts until the club ie comploted. We
have observed that our paper te, if possible,
more populan with the ladies than with the

other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but Irreslitible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses nluour be-
hait on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sans, theugli for the matter af that vo wili
take subscriptions from themiselvos and.thelr
sisters sud cousIne as weli.

lu conclusion, we thank tho cf aur friends
who have respended so promptly and so
clieorfnlly te u calleu fer amounts duo, sndf
request those of thon whe have not, te foilew
thein examnpie at once.

POST" PRINTINO & PUBLISHIING 00-

Iolloway's PiUs.-Hale Contittions.
When tha human frame lias hocome deil-
Lttd fromi the affects cf exposure, escesses,
or neglect, these Pilla will repair the mis-
chiot, If th ho btken accardinga boh
lucid dircin rppedrudecibs
Holloway's Pille exort thre most esemplary
tonic qualities in oll cases o! nervous depres~-
sien, whereby the vital pawera are woe.kened,
sud tha circulean le rendorod languid and
unsady. They improve thé appotite,
strengthien thie digestion, regulate tire bîver,
sud set us geutie aperienta. The Pille
are uitd ta ail ages sud ail habits 1A
patient wrltee :-" Your Pil, te ovle,
requireo euy ta o kedyv During may

becoming weaker, when yurPlesar-
stored me.
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SA T THEIR OFFICES, are disappearing from under the eye of in. are but the voice of crtain warlike Hebrew- be the more appropriate name for it.We ca its te

7 AGS E - MONTREAL. vetigation. The lateat la the earlymarriage Cockney èdItors-this, and nothing more. It underatand how, lm times requiring greatitbhasheet

-:delusion. The landlirds have sèt down early is those same editors who screamed Gladstone political changes, one body of men otheist

Dy ail ......... $1.50 perannum inadvance marriages as one of the causes of the misery into sending au army over to Ireland and caliing themselves Conservatives should good thinp
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sigzccopies..................5 cents tell us that on an average the people of Eng. done lately. It le those editors who create or what they incorrectly consider their rights,

ADVERTISi e ATES iland and Scotland enter matrimony ut earlier scares and panica in England. They and how another body, calling themselves offer buti

10 ct~AperDincEfirat insertion. ages than the Irish. One time whiskev was go to sleep and dream that a tall Tipper- Liberale, sbould desire them for the general way if
5 n ri for every subsequent insertion. the cause of Ireland's poverty, then the ary man is after tbem with a pike and good, or let us even suppose, for their own t ibe

CONTRACT RATES. Cathollc religion, then early marriages. they awake and, while still in deshabille, selfish purposes. We can also understand Itwilen

1 TEar.......-...... .... 1.50 erline. Quidnunc? they write coercion editorials as panicky as that each party would naturally support its beltwee lo
6 Yonths.......•.- •. .00 " MÂN ur0the beating of their cowardly hearts. And leaders in. any policy they would choose to men
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4EŸa"rged50c. for the tirst and 25c. for subse- Irish people. It is the samne as was in force sertdb i red efnsta ehsgvrigo h anqeto.W a ranhs
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subeibers should otice the date on tshe Act. Na Irishisan muts be outsaide his own after all his orations which promised so was a little mischievous, sooner than defeat geL into Pnd

ral o he r tei orscri ionarks the -or rather bis andord's-house after the much. Itl is a asingular spectacle truly, and him by their votes, and tus give the Tories iL vaconsid

e ,bsribers who do notrecelve the TRuE curfew bell,which is meant for sun down, the the wrld awits jts changes sd phases wth a chance of delaying the grand abject they i ndica
WrrNEs regularly should cmplain direct taLord-Lieutenant la empowered to arrest any -terahaneof aying and ecn gy
ourfol oe. B s so doing the postal authorttescanha 
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be thse so.ner noti6ed, and the error, If there be Irishman, that is to say bis 14irelings through- interest.thae Irish peopie by a revolutionary land obtain pow

asy rectified at onc Se to It that the paper ont the country are empowered, on suspicion, TLHREZ years ago Sir Bartle Frere quietly policy. But there iso necessity for the sulled, an

%S_ Subscrbers, wben requestlng theit ad- 
oiy Bu hrlen nositfrtenleda(

dresses t erbchanger, wil piesestate the sae and keep him in jail till he rots, or until the annexed the Transvaal and deprived the Boers keeping bak of coscientius sruples here cure there

S e PoOce awhichtheyhave been re- bautiful Habeas Corpus Act lshung up again oftheir iLdependence. The Boers, who are a-in anada. Th ere io grtqesoofcuntltheyi

ce Lng e ama-ng remittanses, way d to dry. Martial law will obtain and any patient and persevering race, waited until thep

o letter from the Past ofice address at five British officers, provided they are over British army was withdrawn and then rose in the Liberal sud the Conservatives is tweedle- aed from i
Wh vtwenty-one years of age, can try as Irishmau arma to recover the liberty to govern them- dumish ad lweedledeeish, ad vet the Cana- pockets. 

LOAL AGENTS INTEn by drum-head court-martial and sentence selves in the way that suits themi best, and dian politician la the most singularly consis- institution

L CLMET WA TE him to be transported for life. Spies they are now in military possession of the test creature is existence. He will sot go were the pol

WANTED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS an and informers, who now lie concealed in their Transvaal. When Sir Barte Frere put in back on bis party, right or wrong he remains by the Graz

e*vry CITY, TOWN and VILLAGI hin the holes, like the snakes and adders, will emerge practice his high-handed measure the Jingos steady, or obeys the whip with cate of the

DOMINION and UNITED STATE t uo and stalk boldly over the iand, a terror to were in power in England, and, as they are cheerful alacrity when required. Canada spent hund

lu their resupecttoi localicledue aoun honest men. The landlords will rule the o the kind of gentry to look at anyact from is wel enough govered, ber laws keep te C

tb IeTnES8" To acve and tr-nst-o roast, sud evictions will be us common as they a moral standpoint, they cheerfuilly endorsed are as nearly perfect as they can be, we might obtai

worty men a tbera coruntNsliol w5l be were in 1850 and subsequent years; ina word, the outrageons policy of their Commissioner in bave a liberal suffrage enough, we have no a million, a

me TFrUf WITN ES'Oice, 761 Craig Ireland will be once more bound band and South Africa. Since then a party which does State relgion to insult a section i the people, that the Syn

oner"eTUE ITN E SM "anada. Oie71rgfoot andn t the mercy of uvery coward and pretend to political morality bas got hold of we have free land,(if the Syndicate does not and exert a

aslave who cames along sd chooses ta spit the reins of government. The publie opinion alter it), and we are content. la it not then the charter

--- -- c-o--- - upon ber. of the world-which now travels fast-bas singular that even a question of finance or a make the

ANe erf extrardiary pesperiy dwed condemned the iniquity of annexing a free railroad, or reciprocity or auv other equallY political

Conmncixîg 1)c. u 1880, ili Snrip- upon te Uite States two years ago, whicpt a ieople without their consent, and the Whig neutralsubject,such party feelingshouldarise? govern the

tins enitside or Montreai8ili, 1 sckno- itis said by politicai economista, is lkely ta Cabinet knows ot what to do. It bas ot Is it nota political phenomenon that one body their de

Iedged by change of date oal willress label ck at. I aidbresoableothistk that Lwil courage enough to give the Boers back what of men becausethey are named Conservat ve, majority; n

l du byhe c to paper. o ast-asfwaytseouldniLot. A erica.nlarge they have been so unj ustly deprived of, but it should think everything black, and people. I

taaug for five Ld i lst population, every enters into a compromise with is conscience that the other because it is better now t

man bas ou regscope tamdeviop the resources and says, "when ourarmies subdue te Boers called Liberal, should think it white, fr as politi

MONTREAL, WEDNESD-Y, JAN. 1, 1881 of tise coantry l is own pecuiar weys in order to re-establish our prestige, or at least pretend so. How, for instance, the Syndics

- there is usnd enaugh snd ta spare we shall bestow upon them sme does it happen that all the Conservatives of Canada a

C THOLI tChLNDAR for agricultural purpses, facilities ad kind of shadowy independence." That shoud think alike on the railroad question, lis there left

A. oLI a NDA capitl for anufcturses, facidite la to say, when thousands of precious and all the Liberals alike? It s not a ques- and what is
For .Fnuary, 1881. capital for manufactures, and there lie aebe ost ad British in • ctio f .vra sfrg t'h Government

TilURDAY, 2.-SS. Fabian and Sebastian, are two oceans bounding the country on lives have becs a an f uîtice Lion cf universal suffrage ut which the Con. Goerumel

Martyrs. the east and west on which to filoat commer- vindicated, we shall acknowledge the Boers servatives might grow frightened; it is not a carefully be
FaiDà, 21.-St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr. cial navies. It would be strange indeed if were perfectly right. A parallel case is that question of the abrogation of the vote by acilis desce
ßATRuDA Y, 22.--8. Vincent and Anastasius, ci ireland. Ireland has been suffering from •lot • mih lar h Lbrls-tj

Martyrs. the great Republic did sot prosper under the i T. g ballot wbich might alarm tse Liberals,i isISH
SUNDA Y, 23.-Tbiri Sunday after Epipany. circumstances. But there is another power- oppression through centuries. Resident land- a question of a railroad. And yet

Espousais of the Blessed Virgin Mary ful reason why it should continue to prosper. lord tyranny and absentee draining have the Conservatives would almost as The Mon

and St. Joseph. St. Emerentiana, Vir.- Il as neither an army nor s navy to est up brought that country to a desperate condi- soon change teir religion as their says that a 

Gap.a Malt.i.18--1Lest Gosp. Maii. tise revetuesof lis country, except a fw bat- tion, and this the Government acknowledges.opinions. The fact of the matter is aur to, and who

Viii. 1-13. talions of ifantry on tisefrontier and soe To such a condition bave the Irish people poies are rotte, there la no genuine faith it as bis opi

MoNDAY, 24.-St. Timothy, Bishop and Martyr. dozen rotten men-of-war can be considered been brought that they found it necessary to among partizans because it is not required, arator than

TuEsDA, 25.-Conversion of St. Paul. such. She has, besides, no sovereign and unite against these 10,000 tyrants (Athens there being no reason for it. The members Tupper tbar
WEDN AY, 26.-St. Polycarp, Bishop and is faiy draw milis f dollars a year was only afflicted with thirty) and establish lae the lise, sot because their intelligence own words,

from the treasury. We should be glad of the Land League. And now the samne Gov- guides them, but because they heur the crack speaker tha

Oua vigorous contemporary the Irish Cana- America's great prosperity, for we gain by it ernment which pretends to political morality of the whip. When sach a state of things Tupper a

dcan bas been enlarged from 48 to 56 columns indirectly. So long as there are peace and says to the public opinion of the world : " It exista a change must come or party govern- We suppr

and bas besides appeared in a new dress. plenty among our neighbors Canadians will se true, those people are rignt, and landlord- ment will become a farce too broad to be this aunou

Muy neyer ar mtoleruteigWeandsouldtaoweyo lesos lu inde.patriotic C&
May its shadow never be les. sot starve, though il is to be regretted weare ism wrg, d t sw yu w t w toerated. We should take lesson in inde.

not equally well off. A t present our bone and are we are going to coerce thet and theu pendence from the Liberal majority in Eng- question i
un. SHAwhbas formed unother P arliament-sinew are crossing the border for better terms, fling thema au instalment of justice."l This, land at this moment . Some of their judge of ora

ary party. Ireland now rejoices in a great even if some of them do come back again it muet be confessed, is a serio-comic sort of leaders, the majority of them we be- th spells o
many Parliamentary parties. If Parlia- with means and a stronger love than ever Government lieve, and certainly Gladstone, Hartington, that he Ve

entary parties could elp Ireland she woudfr Canadien institutions.Ireland, pondent of
flourish exceedingly : but we wonder what THE stand taken by the Irish National Granville and Argyle, are for coercing
will happen Mr Shaw aud bis new party, FnAPc ls ut peace with all tie world sud Party in the British House of Commons will and then passing a contemptible land bill, imnkeely

if a general election takes place lu a few unprecedentedly prosperous. The only enemy :causea flush of pride to mantle the cheeks of buttise rank and file refse o will th mst be

monthse? she bas to fear ls Germany, but so powerful Irishmen and their descendants the world all for they are mes ai intelligence waiwilllot moat beau

AME .cAN• Wîîî persiSt in callisg Cana-and dreaded bas that power grown that, if she over. It la a bold and a mnly stand, be led by a bell wether. Under present con- judgment
dAu cAs B ill nasesister nie, iC - .v i eminently befitting the representatives of a ditions it would be impossible to witness •J

diane ti"Blu noses " and other amies, imply- imoves, it is not improbable the same kind bold and manly but uniortunate race. The such a spirited stand in Canada. The Con- speech in

ing that they live close to the north pole. Of combination wil beformed against aer whine of the Irish members who formerly servatives are bound to jump after Sir Joh question ai

This may be permitted the people of Florida, which sed formerly coalesce against France misrepresented Ireland is missing in the and the Liberals alter Mr. Blake, no matter to exagge
but Sorely Wieconsin and Minnesota, when she pretended to supremacy in Euiro- pressent debate. The members of twenty if by so jumping the country jumped with of prominer

where the thermometerregisters forty or fifty pean aflairs. She has,therefore, time tolook yearse go, while they denounced themn into perdition. Let us hope that the rial world,

degrees below zero, have no right to be offen- after her colonies, and, if possible, to secure mEad's rea tmset ef Ireanodi niin genertion. Lef uaa s ope but men r but,
AEngleud's lreatment ai Irelaud in riing generatian of Canadiensa iili buretme;b,

sive, nor V i gin a -Sout ern V irginia- new one . A lgiera is n ow a real Fre c h a n r ha ahnd T p

wher a vllag is noweup.corny, aveTis Go icrn ment exe ncisange beseeching British Miniatera for places, sud sys, " stand redeemed, regenerated and dia- 'Bmind tatd
Counte MUNsTER, n Germas nobieman, s to-slt Ossinaydy stepo well tise Ministers knew the gentry with enthralled," fromi tise slavery sud degradation mond bt

astonished that tise Government dacesnot -uk owo itrgtul (or wrongfuilly) whom thsey had ta deal, and that tise crack ai party. come_____the____f

pacify Ireland by shooting down its people belongs, has no teeths, andl a very weak voice af tise division whip would bring themu f2BE TJWO SYNDICA TES. upon the mr

like rabbits. Somie Hessian countrymer ai for protest. Besides ase allowed England to into tise lobby as submissive as spaniels ready Sniaenme w a omiyadi ss

his were imported bath lo Amecrica sud Ire- seize Cyprus, aud hasnot France, anothser la vote coeio for Ireland or any other mes- SendrecfoLe nunsrutionba ofhaiflicthe osait

land somie hundred years or so ugo, ta do ancient ally, as good a right to Tunis? Bu sure tisey wanted passed thsrough tise Hanse. teideoad and, the cneastton itseo f>acifth canrdo on

that kind ai thsing, and il wae they who were tise views of France extend furthser than But aIl thsis le changed. The Irish people raiiplacd the asm an $1,500,000 i the fais toake do oe

shot down like rabbhits. Thse Germas, sce Tunis. Shse bas ber eyes fixed on the Sahara, have now a body representing tisem who asks as pthei tovrnent.a $ Syndicate lumeband twomaord whi
suirazad Sedan, think af noting but which ber scientiste firmly believe can. be for nothsing for themiselves, but who demand a as Goeredme Syndicale tuer toa thwsorwthe

sooting, and they may yet geL more tisas converted int anc ai tise most fertile ai coun- justice for their country sud will be satisfiedGoen ntha Sydcenubroe.Terei

they want ai it. tries by submierging, sud tisat said submerg- with nothing less. Timiid spiritesLthere \vateuent thisa ofyerdillaLe upbroste quoe rue l

HowEvEB derelict Irishsmen lu othser pro- ing is passible to a country like Frauce, ae whso say, " Oh, healoni ins ebutter Gvsenment ithis oremarwiae pdiscuse n throw incae

vinces in Canada may be lu their duty ta tise whsich le enormously wealthsy. If France had .tiu n bedo noact an t et ris Goeed it it oale prte taovernmet the- make lu pa

ald land lu this criais ai ber history, Quebec -only England ta contend wuiths during ber justicesu do t vexter ouse grf u LoriAn dsedlves pre ob ae utiseirminds oin- he aiste aa

is doing bers ut ail events.- Within tise past Bourbon and revolutionary wrars, she might ntin; the alverso tishbeIrs pef Lars. An aer.I thae otation of thser mecnd SnHousm e df
week Mlontreal bue forwarded $400 ta Dublin, now lie tise most extensive colonizer in Lise tie hLs ader ai Ph 1ri lde, Line cater if lis partmoeit i etiel scdSsfulbu Brigt m

and the city ai Quiebec $250, and il is not world, sud tise French the language ai com- reefr t bgianadcllgthm siituceswchsnolklyteletoec

long since Lise Y. I. L. & B. Society, now whast merce instead ai tise Englishs. She ls, hsowever, cfrees anirios they alsn su aed ni as Governmentwiledave tbol rsoin;wereas ife ltsose clft

we miay terni the representative Irlish sciety mîaking the muost ai present opportunities' teirl sud wraytrtae andbei ch Irihmem it oersnot wiceed baven thesg Goveret will soraoryb

of Montres], gave $200 out of its fundasud by sud it is, perhaps, well for ber she does not tieran afo eigts thati cm filndac a iself itseskwar Gprcment win- atary bue

subscriptions fromi individual members. Is own India, fromi which its present occupant is thers not ta tgo Isso far, frh t ut itended1 for tiem byka edia.aBt luit aore wr
. . . . tisev nersist tev wll ce ohn.Bttne o hn yteLbrl.Bti oeto

ves and Liira.spesapei' , a> i
at the Liberals;hae anything but
policy. The motivesof. parties
to' ns v e muat'look'to'the"good

uI rm acertai 1 no «ofation.
soDri ätíÍi ýsI >'" u 1 1ilati ö1-
;s't ieleva fora momentha;the
t wll.accept the offer of what the
e 1: the'Political Syndicate," but if
ffect causlngthén toa'end theé

ble clauses in the agreement. with
>arty, il will bave. accomplished a
. If, however, the Government
y any attention to the second
pursue the even tenor of their
it had never been made, then

al party gains this advantage.

nable them ta pose as patriots
w and the general elections and
i with denunciations ai a Govern.
h gave away a tract Of Canada
as Ireland, without consulting
ta whom it belonged. i lis well
t the Opposition leaders have ex-
emselves to the effect tiat, as the
not been submitted to the sense

e, they will repudiate iL when they
Dwer. But is it kelytisey ea"
wer befare miscisief be dosa wises

ered tuat iL ls the Syndicate who
illy rule Canada? Once let the
understand tha', if the Liberals
wer the agreement will be an-
d they will take particular
will ha no change of Government
have either completed the rond
ea bulk of the millions ta be gain-
ts partial construction in their
We all know what a Conservative
the Grand Trunk was, but what
itical power and influence wielded
ud Trunk t those of the Syndi-
great railroad ? Sir Hugh Allan

ireds of thousands of dollars to
onservatives in power, so thati he
n the charter, sane say he spent
nd hence we can easily imagine
idicate will spend moneystill freely
ll their great influence to preserve

ithey have gained. They will
Pacifie Railroad a tremendous
machine, and they will
Dominion of Canada through

puties, the Parliamentary
no more the representatives of the
istory repeats itself; men are no
than ln the days of Walpole in so
cal morality la concerned. When
ate owns the best part of the lands
nd controls the Government what
t worth preserving in the country,
left to induce emigration? The
t should weigh these matters
fore taking the irrevocable step.
nsus Averni, sed revocare gradus,

AND CANADIAN ORA TORY.

itreal correspondent of the iMail
gentleman whom he bas spoken
bas travelled a good deal, gives

inion that Mr. Blake is a greater
Mr. Gladstone, and Sir Charles
n Mr. Bright, or to put it in bis
" Mr. Blake is a more fascinating
n Mr. Gladstone, and Sir Charles
finer orator than Mr. Bright."
ress the tbrill of exultation
ncement causes to rise in our
nadian hearts while we ask the
s the gentleman referred toa
atory, or was it while still under
of the last speakers ha bad heard
ntured bis opinion. The corres-
the Mail sbould recollect that a
alive ta receive fresh impressions
last pretty face ho bas seen the
tiful, and falls in love with it for
that he is liable to surrender bis

in favor of the Iast eloquent
ilSe masser. Thera is no

lbout i tsan Colonisteare prone
bat tisatalents sad greatness
rt men lu the centre of the impe-
nd t decr their own public

granting ail thss we doubt if Blake
gaa e saccompiiised oratora as
Gladstone. IL must be borne in
British orator is all the time sur-

y restraining forces. It bas ha.
asehiçn lu England ta lois down
tere orator sud criai tise debater,
id, with sanie degree af truths, thsat
hing au ambitions young politician
ntering Lise Imperial Parliament ise
aration, in tise comimon sese ofthe
h meas ta gel into a passion, sud
divine aflatus vorking lu him.
sta speak in measured worda, toa
or twice iran Horace or Virgil, toa
syllogismi here sud tisera, and toa

ring use ai gesticulation. Things
ose circuimspectly' in tisa British
Comnions. Il le true that John
hie moments af inspiration, tramp-.
old blooded rules under foot and
into tise highsest realms ai genuine
t tisen hie reputation vas miade
heu tise aristocracy ruled Enghand
ughly tissu they' do now, and whens
ha>' had lu thseir own ranka the
ast speakers af tise time. IL vas
Lise democrats burst throughs snd
wa>' juta Parliament, and showead
superior s orators, that patricien

les began to regulate what should
a good Parliamentary speaker,

tnounce it, not skillu inoratory
debate. This acreened their
rit> for awhile, nor bas the rule
t force, except among the Home
Slook upon sus false and artifi-
its wisthhe same scorn as they do
hinstitutions. But herin Canada
entary speakers have full swing,
or le considered superlor to a mere
The eye with fine frenzy rling
aite utterance, the band pointed ta
ave influence among us. S

upper le an orator, Blake

necessary. This isl recognized throuigh
out the world. But in order to justifY

a resort to physical 'force tihe chances
muet be good . and Parnell la rigbt
whens ha says that ha does not incite
the people to rebellion, as ha knows England
la at present too strong for Ireland. The

future niay, of course, equalize the chances,

and It le to the future Parnell looks when h

peaks so defiantly H Se knove that a wait-

Ing policy'la best. He recognizes that. the
secret soleties are ai no account; that
Fenetaoim le dead failure;but h thinks thia t

if the union of his countrymen now going o

ha cempleted, which it undoubtedly will Iif
large concessions be not granted and that If

iã P ibae Bläk '-trieStr 'ke. etas to re.
strain. hiniself in ,;order ,to mnke him.
self perfect and b hlike unto the
perfect British debater, for- If his ideaio
confederatlo fî the Empire be cârried out ie
may have - to. enter the.lists against Lord
Churchill'and Lord Selbourne and Sir Stafford
Noitcsote' éiid . Mr." Gibson.' As between
Blaise and'Tupper one might 'say that the
form r is4the xmore accomplished debater, the
latter the better orator, or to use the
words Of-Hazlitt when comparing the
merte Of Pope and Dryden, if the
filghts of Tupper are higher, Blake
continues longer on the wing. There is no
mistake about it, we have sone firet-class
speakers in the Ottawa House of Commons &q
well as in the:'Local Houses, but it can
scarcely ha expected they will compare with
the Imperial oratoir,, drawn as they are irorn
a poulation of over thirty millions. The
Hon. Mr. Chapleati, Mr. Fraser of the Ontario
Government, Mr. Blake, Sir Charles Tupper,
Huntington, White, Laurier and several
others ae speakers their country should be
proud of, but we honestly tIhink Mr. Blake
is the bet speaker afti°e Dominionof Canada
bg-day.

.IlOBZAL AND PHISICAL &FORCE.
Mr. Parnell's Waterford speech startled the

people of England, Scotland and a portion ut
the people of Ireland, for in it he announced
that a people were justified in resorting to
physical force to establish their rights, i
what were understood as constitutional
means failed them, and Le ' said
further that the time might come,
though he hoped it would not, when the man-
hood of Ireland would have to go outside the
constitution to carry on the struggle foi na-
tional existence. When that time comes
said Mr. Parnell, if come it muet, youir pre.
sent leaders will not be found wanting; tihey
will not ask the people to incur any re-
sponsibilities they are not ready to share
themselves. These were nottthe exact words
spoken by the Irish leader but they
are the ipsissina verba. The speech
was a bold one and excited consider.
able comment in the English press.
But we may suppose that Parnell knew what
he was saying, for though a young man, he
has a cool head and a clear intellect, and
never uses words which are not well weighed.
This is one of the reasons why Parnell,
notwithstanding that ha speaks a good deal,
never has to make an apology. He possesses
the daring and the caution eo essentially ne-
cessary to a successful political or national
leader. Many there were who gave it as
their opinion that the bold words spoken at
Waterford were drawn from him la a moment
of excitement, and that ha wouîld not dare re-
peat then in his place in Parliament. And
yet this is almost what ha bas actuaIll
done, and, indeed, what might be ex-
pected from such a man. In bis speech
last ight he denied that ha is inciting the
Irish people ta insurrection, but ha contendd,
that the shedding of blood would ha justi-
fiable if the chances af succesa were good.
This means, in effect, that if moral suasion
or moral force i not sufficient a suffering
people are justifieda in having recourse to
arme. Most o iour readers remember the
old man who threw sods of grass at a boy
who refused to come down from his apple
tree. That wasmoral force. Thenhe threw
stones at the bad boy, and the boy
descended with alacrity. That was physicai
force, and was undoubtedly justifiable.
Moral force is, in fact, but the shadow thrown
to the front by the body which represents
physical force. Let us suppose ahundred thou-
sand mon were to assemble to-morrow in any
part of Great Britain or Ireland to demand
the redress of a heavy grievance. Let us
further suppose that they were all men of
bright intellect, that they were gifted indivi-
dually with the most powerful eloquence,
and that their demand was so just
that it could not be gainsaid even
by their opponents, but that unfortunately
they were all deficient of a right h ad and
could therefore not fight. Would their de-
mands, backed by the most brilliant reason-
ing, be granted by a party who had the power
but who would loae certain privileges by'
comiplying with tise requet ? Thse answer to.
this question is ta be found lu the refusai of
the demands ai tise Irish people lu 17h;, and
lise granting ai them lu 1782, whsen lthe
volunteers held arme in their bande, or if
we wouild came down ta later times ta tise
refusal ta grant emancipation,til lu 1829',
when the Dukea af Wellington calmly anl-
nounced that in case ofia refusai Lise result ai
a civil war would ha doubtful, as balf tise
Britiah army was Irish Cathoic. i en
O'Connell held phsysical force în terrorenm
over the British Government when agitating
fan repeal ai tise Union, or aIse wba
meant tise marching lu battle arra>' ai hîun-
dreds of thousanda af able bodied mas to ts
moeter meetings ? It l inau ha fterwardt
praclalined thesa "drap ai blood> pohicy, bt
ut thsat moment bis power vas gone for tise
Britlish Government recognized IL was dealing
with moral farce ouI>' sud acted accordingly-
Moral farce represents tise demand for justice,
whsile phsysical farce stands ready ta act if

there then no other Irish Society in Canada? liable ta ge the grand bounce ut any moment
tise Maisomnedans sud Hindo chose t .i saems ta us as if Parnell would be should not matter ta the people of Canada therclorc t

Tim Kerry Land Leaguers have been dis- 'unle. justified in turning scornfully round what intrigue underlies tise question; w st ont brilli

charged, which esnot at ail surprising, as a - and saving ta them: "Peace, babblers ibtoey wartcda modification rcedtetterme, sndoy tWhen

they have committed no crime. This is the WBsare ow aving a second edition f the I take counsel of my conscience; I represent if the offer of Syndicate number two brings forced thei

second defeat of the Government in the law astonishment wbich succeeded the general twenty millions of the Irish peope wose abou that consummation the motives of the tseomelve

courts, and if they do not hurry up their elections of lat April in the United King- hearts are set on the regeneration of Ireland, g should sot be canned too closely ocial cire]'

Coercien Bill more wili follow. The time dom. The dear newspapers of London, fron and I would be unworthy of the bigh position in a count-y whre you can scarcely turn on candtitute

bas arrived when Irish Jurles do not look whose column the Assoclated Press agents they have given me if I whined in the House your hoél without inviting hostile political sud t proi

upon the efforts of their fellow-countrymen take their cablegrams for America and the Of Commons. The Irish people shall whine criticism. Looking at the matter from anfbut I
fuani:seolawsud the outside world, found out, when tea late, tha+ -r i l Chane Se t Parl idenendent standpoint we reason thus:- own ineri

for efom a ofenceaganstthelawandthe1 -no more ; l I ,harles Srewart arnell, -Intlsti
foner theorni au ouesce gaîsat recogni the London newapapers did not reflect the who ays so. And, of a certainty, the stand The Gov.rnment conclude a bargain with a yet bat lt

.:isn act the btter. i public opinion of Engand, much less of taken by Parnell and hie friends la bearing Syndicate t complete a work already comn- auleres, wh

the United Kingdom, and they were as good results. Gladstone, according ta the menced, giving the said Syndicate as im. clal restrain

TES Ottawa correspondent of the Globe much surprised, and, perhaps, disgusted et latest cable news, bas thrown in the other F, mense bonus in money and lands, and almost other Briltl

charges that E. KIng Dodds drew $160 from the collapse of Disraeli, as our esteemed con- and promised something like a peasant pro- unlimited power for the future. If we Our Parliam

tisa Government without earning iL. The temporary, tie Montres! Gazette. Londan lé prietary, and he has so modified his Intended taise it for 'granted that the road has ta and an orat

money was paid ou tie supposition that he not England, nor are the Jews, who control Coercion Bill that lnstead of a full swinging be built according ta treaty it relieves us debater. T

was neional. clark sfor forty days, when lie most af tie Landau newpapers, represent- measure there le to be a Judges' Commission of a good deal of responsibility, and permits the pascion
was not. That's nothing. -We remember ative Englishmen I Labouchere, editor af to pacify Ireland. It is not much, aurely, but us ta confine ourselves to the respective Heaven, ha

an individual calling himself the "Low Truti, le far more likely to have a correct it la a concession to the intrepid Parnell. merits of the two offera, or the policies of the Charles T
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England be eng&ged i 'a aireat war i the Irish

peoplO, assisted by. ther cOéicountrymenAn .

Britain and America, may (.beable to

take a fall out of JohnBull. Andtii policy

•8 a good one, if we remember that England
neer granted ireland a concession that was

not wrUng frorI her by fear. The Englad of
to-day Ms prepared to make great sacrifices in

order to avoid even a successfl civil war,

and the three F's, and the promise of the

establishment Of a peassant proprietary and

Local Government are undoubtedly great

sacrifices. Parnell is acquainted with the

English people. He knows that outside the

aristocracy they are prepared to do. justice to

Ireland, but he also knows that threats of

physical force will accelerate their move-

monts, the bombast of the London dailies to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THELAND LEAGUE FUND.

To the Editor of Tac POST and TRUE WIT8sss.

DEAIL SiR,-A voice from the League in

ireland, calling upon their brethren on this

continent to assist them in their endeavours
to overcome landlordism in our native coun-
try bas reached us here in St. Ann's, and we
take this opportunity of responding to it by
contributing te the funds of the League. We
recognize the fact that Mr. Parnell and bis
colleagues are working unselfishly for the
good of Ireland and of bumanity, and we do
all we can in our small but modest way to
further the great cause.

Yours sincerely,
PATRI1e J. KELLY,
PATRIcK CLEARY.

ST. AN's Jaiuary 10, 1881.

TLe following are the names of the sub-
scribers :-Ptk. Kelly, Sr., $2 ; Ptk. Kelly, Jr,
1; Dennis Kelly, 2; Patrick Cleary, 2; Jeffrey
Power, 2-; Patrick Carney, 1; Bridget Carney,
50c; James Lee, 1; Barney Burns, 1 ; Julie
Tremblay, 1 ; A Friend, 1 ; A Friend, 2 ; A
Friend, 1 ; Mfrs. Baptiste Lault, 25c; Michel
Leger, 40c; A Friend, 1 ; Mr. Monicey, 50c;
Mr. P. Cassidy, 1; Mr. G eau, 10c; Mr. Leroux,
25c; Oliver Lemuel, 25c; Mr. F. Denuis,
25c; Mr. Lavigne, 25a ; Mr. Saguelor, 10c;
Mr. Patrick Kane, 1; Mr. Michael Kane, 1.
Total, $23.85.

yo the Editor of THE POST and TaUE WITNESs

DEAn Sia,-Below I append the names of a
few of the generous and patriotic Irishmen of
this locality, who have placed ln my bands
twenty-six dollars, ($26), to be forwarded to the
Land League Fund, whlch amount I herewitli
enclose-preving that here, ý,7en up here on the
Ottawa, the pulse heats in unison wlth that of
our oppressed and struggling fellow countrymen
at home. We know that we express the wlshes
of our countrynen in general, (an odd vper ex-
cepted) when we bid the good work Çod speed,
and pray that it may roll on in strength and
volunin until our country stands free from in-
justice and oppression. 'Tisglorious and gratify.
ing to know that the cruel and relentless blood
sucker, the IrIsh Landiord, is at last ordered to
halt, take a fair valuation for lits lîl-gotten
plunder, the land, or " bundle and go."
This is as it should be; these parasites have
preyed too long on the vîtals of a nation-so
think ail just men. Parnell, the noble Parnell
and bis co-.worrers, bave opened the eyes of our
countrymen,and have sho-wn to the worked that
hideous monster, Irish Landiordisrn, in ail its
naked deformity. 'Tis writhing in the grasp of
an outraged people, may it expire and that
quickly listhe earntst wish of

Your humble servant
LAvRENcE SLATTERY.

BirEEN, 15th Jany., 1881.
Rev. M. Shalloe, P P.. $5 00, James McCool,

Sr., 4.00; James %IcCool, Jr., 1.00; James
McGuire, 1.00; M. Doyle, 1.00;: HDowney, 1.00:
John Suilivn, 1.00: Ed. Carlin, 1.00; Lawrence
Slattery,-1.00;M. Hayes, 1.00; Jolhn Shea, 1.00;
Ea. Lefevre, 1.00; P. Masterson, 1u0) Wm.
Jennings. 1.00 : Wm. Gleeson. 1.04'; Daniel Shea,
1.00; Thos. Sullivan, 50c; M. Meers, 50e; Ed.
lenrv,5c; James Sweency. 50; B. E. Micver.
50c; Denls Shea, 5oc.

CATHOLTC LITERARY ASSOCIATION OF
BROCKVILLE.

To the Editor of TusE POST and Tu e Wirasss:
DEAR SIR,-The annual meeting of this asso-

ciation was held In their rooms, corner of King
andSt. Andrewstreets.on Friday evening last,
when the following gentlemen were elected as
offmcers for the ensuing year :-President, Hon.
C. F. Fraser;ist V'ce-President, Mr. D. O'Brien;
2nd Vice-President W. Branif'; Corresponding-
Secretary, O. K. Fraser; Recording Secretary,
H. Downey; Financial-Secretary, Jas. H.
Kelly; Trensurer, Thomas Brady; Librarian.
J. Bann; Marshal, M. McGlade; Deputy-Mar-
shal, J. P. Mervin ; Committee of Management,
Mesrs. IL. Downey, R. C. McHenry, M. Kehoe,
P. M. Garvey, Jas. O'Brien, C. Calloghan, Thos.
Jones, J. Marron, J Sharkey and M. O'Sullivan.
Auditors-Messrs. J. Gerardin and S. W ebb.

Yours, dc.
OLIVER K. FRAsER.

Correspondiug-Secretary O. L. A. of Brocgville.
.BROcKVILLE, January 17.

PERTE NOTES.
0f the many days of excitement cf varions

natures, caused by civic tand municipal candida-
ture for membership to political posta ef honor,
aond other festive attractions which usually
acconmpany the Christmias holidays, noue
proved more attractive, uor did tbe toncent
town of Perth present a mnore gala appearance
than did lait Monday, therTe being no lois than2
four weddings celebrated ln the ltomnan Catholle
Churob.

Although the morning was stormuing at a
furious rate. and the snow and sleet were whirled
through the air at an alarming rapldity, yet,
when noon arrlved the storm had expended its
fury, the snow and sleet had ceasod, the sun
badi lifted i pailld f ace fromn behind the distant
clouda, andI the afternoon gave promises of
brilliancy. Prominent arnongst the contracting
parties were D. J. Hogan, cf Huntley, and Miss
Devln, of Drummond, the sidesg couple being
Mir. Whalen, ef Nepean, and Miss Devlin, or
Perth.

After the ceremony the bridal party retired
to Mr. Murray's Hotel, where a few heurs.oef
pleasant enjoyment ensued. It might bere beore-
marked that the kindn cf MIr tond Mrs.
Murray to their guests w e i snch as not soon to
be forgotten. The weddmu g party again resumed
their Journey aond proeded to the residence of
the bride's father,where a bountiful repast and a
pleasant evening ensued. On thefollowing day
the bridal party accompanied by a number of
the brlde's friends left for her future homo where
another grand reception awaited them.

The new marrled couple bear the good
wishes of iheir friends and acquaintances.

The Bazaar la going on In Prth ln aid of theL. C. Church ; it l anticipated a bandsome sumnwl obe reallzed.

There ls not a more dangerous class
of disorders than ' those which affect
the breathing organs. Nullify thisdanger with Dr. Thomaa Eclectric"iL-a pulmonic of acknowledged eflicacy.
It cures lamemess and soreness when applied
externally, as well as swelled neck and crick
IU the back ; and, as an uInward specific,
Possesser most substantial claims to public
confidence.

Arohlbishop Hannai -andh--

-As béfore stàted, an address was ,presented
by the priess. te.o His Grace the Archblahop
on his déParture for Rome. The pr!ests
from the country missions, Who could possi-
bly leave their parishes, came Into the City
on Friday to bid farewell te their Arch-
blishop.' Tey asseiiibled on FHiday eveuing
in the drawing room of the Archiepiscopal
residence and awaited His Grace's arrivai.
When he entered tbe Very Rov. Canon Car-
mody advanced and said that an honor had
been conferred upon him by bis brother
priests (an honor which ho feared he was
unable to sustain) that of being the medium
of presenting His Grace, on the eve of bis <.e-
parture, with an address,-a true though faint
expression of their feelings of love, affection
and. reverence for him, their good and re-
vered Archbishop. No address, he said, no
matter how well conceived and sbaped, could
give life and reality to the feelings which on
the present occasion crowd and cluster around
the heart-feelings which are the growth of
years, and intensified by religion and abiding
friendship. Once before he ead enjoyed the
privilege of presenting His Grace with an
address; it was on the eve of bis elevation to
the exalted position wbich ho nowso worthly
occupies. Then his heart was exuberant with
joy ; now it is saddened by the thought of
separation. But the hope of soon seeing him
again in recuperated bealth and spirits would
cheer and encourage them ail.

ADDRESS.
May ttplease Your Grac,-

We, the priests eof the Archdiocese of Hali-
fax, kneel before you to receive a last bless-
ing ere you take your departure for the
Eternal City. We do so with mingled feel-
ings of sorrow and joy. Our sorrow is great
at parting, even for a short period of time,
with him who las ever proved himself a
father to bis priests. In hours of distress
and sorrow we bave ever found you a kind
and gentrous sympathisers ; in heurs of diffi-
culty and trouble, we have ever found you a
prudent, cautious, and wise adviser; in bours
of sickness, you bave been, ifnit were possible,
a consoling visitor at our bedsides; and, at
at all times, we know that the first thought of
your mind, and the first feeling of your heart,
bave been devoted to the welfare and the
good of your pritsts.

A true sbepherd, as you are, to the sbeep of
your flock, is it any wonder that we all bave
a deep and affectionate love for you ? The
easy way in which we can approach you, the
cor iali familiarity, if we may use the word,
which yon allow between yourself and us, lias
produced such a tamily friendship between
Archbishop and priests that it has been at
once the admiration and the envy of the
bishops et other dioceses who bave from time
to time visited your Grace.

When you lay on your bed of sickness,
hauging between life and death, such sorrow
and anguish were in our hearts as were never
surpassed by priests grieving over the threat.
ened loss of tbeir pastor, and earnest and
continued were the prayers we sent up to
God that ho inL is mercy might restore you
to us. And you, yourself, remember the
looks of joy and gladuesa that beamed on our
countenances when we gathered around your
couch that night on wbich your medical ad-
visers pronounced you out of danger. Weil
might you say, as you did that night, that
never had Bishop more devoted priests than
Your Grace has in us.

Our sorrow at your departure is allayed by
thejoy we ail feel that you aregoingtokneel
at the feet of the Roly Father. Wien there,
we shallbe witb yon in beart and in spirit,
and when you ask for the Apostolic Benedic-
tion you will not forget us, and you will beg
His Holiness to send his blessing to is and
your devoted children, the priests of the
Archdiocese of Halifax.

Wbile you are away our people and our-
selves sbalt be united in constant prayer
that God may bless you with a safe and pro-
sperous journey, and trusting that you may
soon be back again in our midst we beg to
subscribe ourselves Your Grace's most obedi-
eut and devoted children in Christ.

(Signed), John, Canon Carmody, St Pat-
rick's, Ha ifax; Patrick, Canon Power, St
Mary's, Halifax ; Patrick L. Canon Maddeu. St
Anselm's, Chezetcook; -John, Canon Woods,
St Peter's, Dartmouth; Peter Danaber, St
Joseph's, Halifax; Sumuel 8 iggs, St
Patrick'sî, Halifax; Philip M HoIden St
Joseph's, Kentville; Edward F Murphy, St
Mary's, Halifax; David C O'Connor, Bed-
ford and Truro; W B Hamilton, London-
derry Mines; Charles Underwood, Sheet Har-
bor; James Scott, Upper Prospect; Patrick
Donnelly, Amherst; Richard Kearns, Presi-
dent St Mary's College; George H Elle, St
Mary's, Halifax; James T Bresnau, Berring
Cove; Edward J McCarthy, Chestwr; Eugene
d'Houmio, St Ann's, Eel Brook; Philip Walsh,
D D, Hamilton, Bermuda; Wm McLeod, St
Peter's, Pubnico; John M M'nning, Tusket
Wedge; Patrick W Brown, St Gregory's, Yar-
mouth; J. C. Bernard, St. Vincent of Paul,
Salmon River; James Daley, St. Martin's,
Churcl Point; William J. Miban, SI. Ber-
nard's,'WVeymouth; Michael Driscoll, Digby;
Thomas Butler, St. Jerome's, Caledania;
Hugh Malone, TransfIguratIon, Parreboro;
Thomas J. Grace, St. Denis, Minudie.

A t the cocclusien of theaddress the priests
ail kuelt and received the Episcopal Benedic-
tien from His (Grace, w-ho w-as visibly affect-
ed.

RE5PLY.
Bis Grace could net, ho said in reply,

make aony adequate responso te Lhe touching
address they lad honored him with. Ho
w-onld not attempt it, for, sprung cn him so
suddenly as this n-as, hoecould not clothe in
suitable w-ords n-hat le w-ould liko to say te
them. In spite ef bis feelings, how-ever, ho
w-ould say that ho thanked them fromu bis
heart for the affectiouate expîression of re-
spect and attachment they lad mamîfested
tow-ards him, tond wvhich had prompted them
te galber around hlm in such numbers on that
night. Ho said they had referred 1o the easy
access they lad te hlm, but ho must remind
them that if le extended a ce' dia! welicome lo
the priests n-ho approached this bouse ho n-as
only preserving the traditional hospitality
n-blh had ever distinguished the dwelling
place of the Archbishops cf Halifax. The
t-e Archbishops n-be lad preceded hlm had
ever been famed for the kind sud genial n-ay
they had alwasys received those wbeovisited
them, and living as ho had doue for
forty years in this bouse under the ad-
ministration of both ho bad done all ho
could to foster that spirit of hospitality. He
would continue ever to do. the same and ho
trusted and hoped that whoseve hi succes-
sor might be hoe would follow in the same
footsteps. There were times when bis occu-
pations prevented him from sbowing them all
the attention he would like to bestow; but ho
was alwaye satisfied that they would nover
ho neglected. He was ~-well aware that
Father Power's room was ever open to them,
and they always have there the same hearty
greeting with whichi he himself tried to re-
celve themx, for ho muet bear testimony that
Father Power had imbibed that same spirit

of hospitality which had ever been character-
istic of this bouse. In the address they had
speken cof hlm in' flatteriag tond uudeserved.
terms; but neuone was more endible e bis
faults and short-comings than he himself, but
he could safely say that the interests of reli-
gion, the interests eof the people, and the in-
terests of the priests tbemselves always
guided him in everything which h had done
in the administration of his diocese. One
source of great anxiety to him was always the
changlng of priests fro n one part of the dio-
cese to another, and never did ho make a
change until ho Oelt absolutely certain that
that change was the *right thiug to
bring about. Over and over again
ho was accustomed to turn such
matters in lis mind and sometimes it was
aftermonths of consideration, during which
sleepless nights were passed by him, that he
formed his decisions. He always considered
in these matters the difficulties and trials of
their positions. The absence of congenial
society, that is ever a cause of keen suffer-
ing to an educated gentleman, the bardships
of travelling through such a bleak country,
expos d as they are at times whole nights to
the inclemency of severe winters, the struggle
for life itself which many have to make by
reason ofthe poverty of their missions-all
these difficulties made him appreciate in the
bighestdegree the selt-sacrificing spirit which
animated bis priests. Some of them alad
labored for long years in the vineyard of
Christ; others had only just commenced their
missionary career, but the same spirit and
zeal, he was delighted to say, inspired them ail.
He had beeio enabled, thauk God, to station
pri ats in places where spiritual consolation
had hitberto been afforded the people only
from time to time; and one of his ideas in
going to Europe was to obtain more priests
to supply the wants of his diocese. When
in audience with the Holy Father he would
not fail to bring all this before bis notice,
and he would solicit a special benediction on
their behalt.

Again, in conclusion, he thanked them fo
all their kindness and devotion, to him, and,
if God spared him to retuirn, they might rest
assured tat it would b lis effort still more
to extend the hand of hospitality and kind-
ness to them and to make himself worthy of
the high appreciation they entertained for
him.

At the conclusion of the reply, Sir Edward
Kenny stepped forward and requested a part-
ing blessing ; simultaneously all those present
knueilt, and His Grace, in the most feeling
manner, pronounced the episcopal benedict-
ion.-Ialfax Chronicle.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

The new Roman Catholic Clurch in Galt
has just been opened.

A new Roman Catholic chureh las just
been opened at Bothwell.

The dedication of the new Roman Catholic
church at Chelsea took place the other day,
Bishop Duhamel officiating. The structure
cost about $7,000.

Brldget Malone, who bas been housekeeper
for the last thirty-four vears for Mr. Laurent
Tetu, bitas left some $2,000 to difforent Roman
Catholie charitable institutions in Quebec.

The Irish at home and abroad will be
delighted te know tbat the Archbishop of
Tuai celebrated on Christmas morning lis
three Masses without leaving the altar, as ho
did on Christmas Day in the year 1814-sixty-
six years ago!

Some sacrilegious wretcb recently entered
the little Catholic Church on the Esquimait
Road, not far from Victoria, B.C., tand stole
the entire altar service. The discovery was
not made till Sunday, when the priest re-
pairtd to the church to say mass.

The College of Cardinals lu Rome have
undertaken to erect a statue to the me-
mory of the late Pope Pio Nono, the model
of which las just been finishe-d oy the sculpt-
or Jacometti. Pio Nono is represented in his
stole, kneeling ati alow prie )iei. The statue
is to ho executed m nwhite marble and will be
placed in one of the churches of Rome, prob-
ably lu the basiica of Santa Maria Maggiore.

Says the New York Methodist:-The history
of Roman Catholic missions during the last
four bundred years, for earnest zeal and self-
sacrificiug devotion, coupled with a far-reach-
ing estimate of agencies to b used, and results
to be accomplishedi, las very few parallels in
all the records of human beroism. The
motives that impelleid to such efforts and
personal sacrifices were probably very much
mixed with otber elements tban simple zeal
for Christ's cause and tender concerns for per-
isbing souls ; but whatever they were, they
were effective in devloping a species of
beroisn to which Protestant missionary
movements have produced but few narallels.

ROUBERYrAT LA BoNNE ST. ANNE.-Dur-
ing the Christmas midnlght mass at La Bonne
St. Anne, it appears that two men, wearing
mask, entered a bouse there, whose proprie-
tor was absent at church, lis wife being the
only person at home. Approaching the
terrified Madame Giguere-for that was ber
name-they warned ber that if she budged
or cried out, she would le a dead woman.
Then while one of them kept guard over ier,
the other ransacked fIe premisas fromi garrot
te cellar. Finaolly, the two relbers ithdren-
carrying atway wVith themu two overcoaots, a fur
cap, tond $47 lu money. They, however, didi
net take ftwo wattches that n-ere hanging up
in their full sight on the n-ail, because,
presumably, eue et these w'atehes n-as wcrfth-
boss and the etht-r lad the namie et the owner
engraved inside. It is thought trom this in-
cident that the robIers were strangers neither
to the parish non te the victimized family,
tond that they kunw cf the- absence of aille
maIe meulons et tho household tond de-
signedly teck advaontage cf it te effecti
tir nefarious purpose. It -waa reported in
ton-n last night that some cf the etoclou
articles had ht-en seul back te île house, buti
he ibis as it may, Judge Chauveau, accom-
îîanied by Mn. Murray, Clerk ef the Peace,
tond Mn. Gale, High Constable, 1eft at ton
o'clock this morning for St. Aune, toe
thoroughly investigate the whole aflar.-
Queblec Telegrapht.

"REVIT ES.

Serions floods are reported in Spain.
Weather in England sf111 romains very cold

tond wintry.
A training selonl for nurses is being estab-

lished in Chicago.
France las withdrawn her arbitration pro-

posal on the Greek frontier question.
The Hanlan-Laycock race will be rowed

on Saturday. at 4 p.m., weather permitting.
The woman under medical treatment at

Fredericton, N B. s .to havc s.allowed

a izard.
A person answering the descripton of the

Brantford missiug man, J. B. Sage, bas been
found near Chicago.

An official statement estimates the net cost
of the war in Afghanistan at £17,500,000, ln-
cluding frontier railways.

Mr. Glen, M.P, bas recelved a petition
from South Ontario aganst the Syndicate
with over eleven lunUred signatures.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
AINVENTURES OF BIR MYLES O'REGAN.

Ma. EDITOR,-I am now a week ln this
great and glorions country. I have recruited
myself considerably. I am gettlng fat and1
contented with my lot ln life. What a dif-
ference there is between Ireland and Eag-
land. If some of the British population
are poor they have the consolation ef
helping to govern a great part of the
world, or think they have at least.
if two or three bundred thousand of London's
population have to go to bed supperless
(when they cau procure a bed) the feeling
that they are suppressing the Boers or coerc-
ing the Irish sends a thrill of exultation to
their bearts. It is truly a grand thing to be-
long tu a great imperial nation, especially to
that part of it which knows where its board
next week is to come from. My salary asi
Aseistant Usher of the Back Stairs in waitingi
la not large-a nominal Suim of £750
a year, but then the duties are
not fatiguing. Now there are the
Dukes oft Wellington, Marlborough, St.
Albans, Richmond and others-descendants1
of great generals and mistresses of a King-
who get thousands a year each, and what
have they done for it? Not that Itam envions
or jealous, but I tdo think a man wlo bas
suffered so much for his country as I should
le encouraged to suffer still more by a botter
place. Let me see what lais this I suffered.
But it does not matter. I took a nice bouse
in BIlgravia, wrote a fow letters to the Tîes
about mysoif and ny misfortunes, was
elected a tmember of a few aristocratic
clubs, and was soon floating along in the
middle of the stream of society happy and
joyous as a bird just set tfrie from a cage. I
was unfortunate in not meeting this hero of
my dreams, my old friend DIsraeli. I eau-
not bring myself to call him Beaconsfield.
Wben we knew each other ho was Mr D. and
I was Mr. O'Regan, and now he bas.forged
ahead and created himselfa K. G., while ho
bas made lis royal mistress an Empress.
Great man is D'Israeli. He stirs abronad but
rarely now and thon only in company with a
duke, for my old friend is a thorough-going
snob and tufthunter. But 1 was determined
to see hIm, and sse himu I did with great
difficulty. I managed in this way.
Knowing that ho loves to dabble in oriental
literature, about which ho knows as much as
your Joe Beef of Moutreal, I disguised my-
self in a long flowing beard that reached to
the middle of my shins, and looking like a
venerable Jewish rabbi as I did, I went to the
Premier's bouse in Picadilly and knocked.
The door was opened i y Lord Corry, Beacons-
field's valet-de-chambre. A loveable feature
of Dizzy and characteristic of lis genius, is
that he will not allow any one near
him lower lrank than a lord, and
even lis cook is a Baron. Look it bis
novtia. Al bishcharacters belong to tle
ncbiiity, and if le mentions a Mister it is
meroly as a villain or huckster.

i What do you ant ?" said Lord Corry.
"Can you spik the Brabma lankitch, greet

princely lord ?" said . &I would balf spitch
wihIthet Mogul-Great Beeonfill."

cu What the h-1 do you want ? Come in,
anyway, you look like a Brahmin or Rabbi, or
some such Semitic humbug, an t may be
able to amuse the old buffer. I suppose yon
know ho las the gout?"

il Yaiz, Sahib, I know ; Robbia Gladstone
gave him the gout very bad, and that the
poor patient suffers without swearing," and
saying this in I walked. The great Jingo sat
alongnear the grate Turkish fashion, and he
smoked a chibouque also in Turkish fashion.
He loves to le oriental. He took tic chi-
bouque from lis mouth now and thon, sand
inserted one of his great toes instead, for you
must know, Mr. Editor, that the gout is pain-
ful,otherwise one would think the Knight
might have fallen into bis second childbood,
and was amusing himself looking at the Order
of the Garter around the calf of his leg.

, Say, Corry," cried D'Israeli'with a cry of
rage, ilwhole ithis venerable cass? Am I
never to le let alone ?"

"It is a Chief Brahmin from Bengal, my
Lord, who comes to give you is opinion of
the Aryan and Semitie races. I thought
he'd amuse you.

il Hurry," growled the author of Endymion
to me, ci take a chair or seat youeolf in
Eastern fashion, wbich you will ?"

d Thank you, my Lord, l'il follow your
glorious example," and down I squatted on
the carpet with the easy grace natural to the
Irish O'Regans.

'My Secretary represents you as ahigh class
Brahmin, and if such be the case, im not
sorry you ave come hither. 'I confess to
you I have never yet mastered the mystery
of the Nirvana, nor bave I come across any
philosopher that could explaia it to my satis-
faction. The Semetie races are prouee toac-
cept negative doctrines without careful en-
quiry, and although one of that great hranch
of the -human family, myself, I would fain
take nothing for granted."

it Faith, and my Lord, tbis same Nirvana
laa mighty queer thing, which 1 am not as
n-ell posted in as a good Tony should. Non- if
'i-as boycotting yen n-antod explained-

SSay, scoundrel, wh-at means this travostey
Yen are no Brabmin, lui an Irishmaon, tond
for aught I know, a Fenian, with dynatmite'in
your pocket. Ha! by the lt-ad et Victoria
Regina, yen have a taIse beard," tond as le
spoke, le graosped the venerable appendageo
tond w-renched il from my face. His astonish-
ment n-as se great on seeing my face, lIat le
lad ne time te cati cut before I seized oneof 
bis goutfy tees, tond gave it sncb s squeeze
that ho nearly fainted.

"tOh! air," ho screamed, h n-ho are yen?
Mercy ! mercy !»"

îu Why, you old idiot, don't you know-onee
et your mosat aîrdent and sincere admirera, I
au Sir Myles O'Regan.»'

uOh, yen are, sud n-bai brings yen here
pray. I understandl by île papers yen have
been appointed Assistant Back-stairs lun-wait-
ing. WVell, Illhave my friend fhe Queen
discharge yen ton insolence."

ltYou11 douno sncb thing. Forsier las top-
pointed me, tond Forster ls stronger than
yen. But, yen driveller, can't yen see n-bat ad-
vantage yen possess in having a friend on the
back stairs. Whben yen go round by île back
stairs to see Hon Majesty sud IntrIgue against
Gladstone, is it not good I should be lunumy

pacey e n-tch oveso ye And t might pr-

91You are always right, but please let go
my toe. You Irish aie so Impulsive."

p-zzy is not such a bald fellow wheu h is
not crossed. I stayed with him a few hours,
drank with him, smoked with him and agreed
with him that bullets and emigration were
the only true remedies for the evils of Ire-
land, although it was with regret and a feel-
ing of want of loyalty to Forster that I sur-
rendered buckshot and substituted bullets
therefor.

After a few bours conversation on A Endy-
mion," I parted from the ex-Premier on the
understanding that we were firm frlends and
allies sub rosa.

MLEs O'BEGAN, Bart.
London, 7th January, 1881,

ST. GABRIEL VILLAGE.
ELEcTION OP coUNCILLORS.

The- final result of the elections recently,
in spiteof the great efforts of the supporters
of the late majority in the Council was :-.
Milton, 405; Fanning, 384; McConomy, 379;
Germain, 279 ; Pare, .260; Favreau, 231
McKeown, 23. The result wa received with
great cheers by the friends of the successful
candidates.

A MONSTER MEETING.
IN NEW YORK ON ST. PATRIcK's DAY AT WHlcII

PARNLL AND DAVITT WILL BE PREsENT-
IRIs socIETIEs AND DELEGATEs aERE, IN-
VrED.

An idea which will in all probability carry
with it the support of every Irishwan, or bis
descendent here, bas just been communicated
to us. We understaud that preparations are
now- going forward for a monster demonstra-
tion of American public opinion, in the shape
of: a procession and convention to take place
in New York on St. Patrick's Day, at which
societies and delegates frou every
city in the Union and Canada are to be
presont. The great Irish agitators
àessrs. Charles Stewart Parnell and Michael
Davitt, will also promote to the greatness of
the day by thir presence. The various lrisb
national societics bere will all be invited, and
one of the greatest demonstrations of the age
is expected to ie witnessed. With the rather
moagre information now at our disposai ne
definite information cat ibe given, but further
particulars are expected.

PILFERING FROM A WREVtcK.-On last Thurs-
day a Grand Trunk car jumped the track on
the bridge at St. Ann's. It contained several
hundred dollars worth of reight, and which,
by the accident, lay strewn and exposed on
the ice. A number of the inhabitants gatlhered
aronnd tnd ahegn te plifer everyone for hiras f.
auong tîecoDet.'ctivo Flynn cfthleGrîîud
Trunk Railway ferreted out Pierre 3enault,
and two brother, Thomas and Josepi Ranger,
whom he arrested. Several articles of the
wreck were foundlu mtheir possession. This
morning, the Magistrate on bing informed
that Thomas Ranger was going to be married
te-morrow, discharged him on bis not
pleading guilty. The other two pleaded
guilty, anti are renanded until
Wednesday, whon Detective Flynn expectsto
have several other offenders arrested, and
they will ho all tried at once.

NASAL CATAiliu AsTiIMA, Ba.INcITiS.-lt is
a positive fact that thtse diseuses are cured by
Dr. Souveille's Spiromter. Full instructions
for treatment sent by letter, and the instru-
ments expressed to any address. ly siciians
and sufferons are cordially invited te test the
Spirometer fre ofecharge. Treatnient iimple,
painles, and cure speeîiily effected. Instriî
ment at reasonable price. Send for particu-
lars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex aide-Siurireon
French Army, 13 Phillips' Square, blontreal.

@"AUl ltters must contan a îtamfour reyly.

PLEASE REAI) TIllE FOLLOWING
NOTICES.

[From the Montreal Garette, Dec. 21-1h, 1880.]
W,: AS 'riEAssi) to notice that a great nariy

of our best citizens hava bouglt Dr M.
Souvielle's Spirometer, which is used for the
cure of those terrible diseases known by the
name ofNasal Catarrh, B onchitis and Asthnia,
tand it is so highly spoken of as ilf those in-
struments and preparations were infallible in
the cure of such complaints, and to satisfy
our curiosity w visited Dr. l. Souvi-lle at
bis oflice, 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal, and
gave athoroiigh examination of his invention,
so that we could speak with our own autho-
ity of it. We think that such a nethod
wIich conveya medicinal properties direct to
the organs aflected by those distressing dis-
eases, cannot fail to e a benefit to humanity,
instead of pouring drues into the stoanch and
deranging digestion. Tliese wonderfu ainstru-
ments, with their contents, were invented by
Dr. M. Souveille, after long and carefuil experi-
ments in chenical analysis, and used in hun-
dreds of cases treated by him in the hoaspitasl
of Europe. We find the Doctor a well-
learned gentleman, and he invites physicians
and sufferons to try lis instrumenta frec of
chargg.

[Prom the JMont-cal Star, Oct. 23r, 1880.1
By request we visited the oflices of Dr.

Souvie>le, 13 Phillips Square, and examinel
is invention called Spiromtcer, with the ahi

of which le treats the above disease. The
instrument is an ingeniouis contrivance, anti
enables the patient to inhale the vapors
aîising fro thic medicines used in a simple
and effective manner. The merits of this
mode of treatment have beun recognized by
some of the principal hospitals in Europe,
where they are constantly in use. We lave
no doubt the Doctor will met every success
bore, where there are a large numter sufferin g
fron Asthma uand Lung Diseuses.
[rom the Monrcal Gazette, Nov. 8th, 1880 ]
There recently arrived in this city forn

Paris a Dr. Souvielle, bringing with him lis
invention, called the Spirometer, for the cure
of such troublesomue and hitherto well-nigh
incurable diseases as asthma, bronchitis,
catarrh, tond the like, eithter chromic or tran.
sient. The Doctor las fixed upon b1Philiips
Square as au office, wheore n-e paid bhim a visit
on Saturday bast. .intellectual, evidently
n-ell skilled la anatomy tond physiology, a
lingulst, capable et speaking five laonguages,
and possessing, apparentay dtierugo buea'-

oua respiratory diseases fromi practical ob-
servation. Dr. Souvielle proci e led to ex-
plain lIe modus operandiof bis iLveton-the
Spirometer. It is ingenious yet simple, tond
after hearing the Doctor's oxplanations, île
treatment-tht cf inhaolation-setems vJeny
sensible. CertaIn medications are placed lna
lhe lnstrument, sud tome thence inhaled by île
sufferer. These inhalations are naturally
carried direct te the organs affect ed by disease,
tond, cf course, prove lu thia manner by tarm
the most effective, In Europe tbis iode cf
treatment la non- thoroughly recognized sud

practsd od n-e leas ltar sicos Isu arrva
fnlly several cf our on-n citizens. Persons
sufferng with sncb diseases as ht-ad Ibis
article should net besitate te vieit the Dector,
n-ho gadly expiains lis method free etftany
charge. Ho deserves success, tond if able toe
achieve only half cf n-bat is claimed, ho n-lli,
lndeed, be a benefactor cf miankind .-

NEw YoaK, Jan. 11.-The Parnell Land
League of America forwarded yesterday $1,.
500 to Patrick Eagan, treasurer of the Land
Loague in Dublin.

BOsrON, Mass., Jan. 15.-The Globe cor-
respondent publishes a cablegram from Par-
nell, in whlch he Rays: il It Is rumored on good
authority that the Governmont wishes and
may try to croate a pretext to expel or seize
the Irish national representatives In Parlia.
ment, because our attitude rendors the Imme-
diate passing of any proposed coerclon for
Ireland highly Improbable. Shaw's defection
las long been discounted, and las no signifi-
cance. There Io no finching In the popular
mind of Ireland. Her people are firmly bent
on this,-the final struggle with the exactions
of landlordiam.,n

ROUND TEE WORLD.

Governor Seymour is seriously ill.

Sing Sing convicts are farmed out to con.
tractors.

A Jew wps recently crucified In Morocco
for usury.

Jefferson Davis and bis wife are going to
Europe next summer.

Two separate issues of the St. Louis Times,
by rival clarmants te the ownership, are pub
lished every day.

There are about fifty vacant bouses in St.
Thomas at present--a larger number than
known before in vears.

A nuuberof men dmployed at a Sarnia ele-vator recoutly handling barley, hud their
bands badly poisoned.

Workmen ln the Weber Plane factory,
New York, struck yesterday against a ton per
cent reduction in their wages.

Brooke Cheese factory turned out 128,2161Ibs. of cheese from 1,274,595 Ibo. of milk.
Over $11,000 was paid to the patrons.

T. H. Preston, formerly of Ottawa, has
taken possession of the Walkerton Telescope,
and will greatly improve it.

A writer on dogs says thatevery one givea
te sedentary purs8iits ought te keep a dog, as
the necessity of giving exercise to the dog
will exorcise the man.

Application is to be made to the Legisla-
ture of Ontario for a bill to erect the district
of Parry sound into a couuty under the name
of the County of Teguin.

Tbe following l an opitaph from a tomb
near Versailles: Except in 1859, during
whic-h for several days heh took lessons on
the piano, ber life was without a stain.

Sir 1. Wallace, wnb las done so uitih for
the poor o aris, wisiaes to get up a colossal
tl iiin teir nid, at whicit overy naticn la in

ni iepresented by its most picturesque ces-
tumes.

Niagara is now in its glory. The Horse-
shoe Fall is frozen solid two hundred feet
fromi t:ilher shore, and the ice niountaine in
front of thi falls bave reached a height of up-
ward of 120 feet.

August Letller's wife had pneumonia at
Fond( du Lac. and he was advised to lay a
warn flat iron on ber chest. le was drunk
wn lie applied the remedy, and caused ber
death by uising a red-hot iron.

The Earl of Dunmore's concerts are a feature
of the miNsical season in London. The Earl
couducts the orchestra in person. The our of
opening ia 11 P. il., and that for closing2 A.
M. Smoking is allowed.

Slosson, the Atterican champion billiard
player, bits retnrned home to New York. He
spealk ui indignant ternis of th manner in
which ho was cbeated out of thovictory, in
the recent inateli witih Vignaux.

Mrs. Sifton, the oldest person in the
couinty of Middlesex, lives in Appin. She is
now 105 years o age. Sce is remarkably
vigorous, mnakes up ber own bed evory morn-
ing, and can get aioud quite lively.

John Musgrove his so id s farm of forty
acres on the Bostwick line, Soutthwold, te
ThomasI Tiomas tiU nr$3,000. Mr. Musgrove
lias purchaised another farm of 100 acres in
belaware froin Mr. Malone' for $1,650.

iThe protctionists have had a set-back attei antipodes. Notwithistandiing ait active
liigh-tariff propaganda, the voters of New
South Wales, the inother colony of Atistra-
lia, have again elucted a free.trade Assem-
bly.

If111iiiîtrtt-Colttts estate is carru'd into
-lie courts, ai;is now tlhreatened, to test the
vitiility in ite clanse in tiie will about mar-
ringe with a tforeigner, even tihat clossai for-
tute iumay dwindile like a enow rani under the
Site.

S Vith an increased production of spirits
- froni 15,052 X0î gallons in 1879 to 18,G19,383

gallons i n i880, Peoria, Ili., claims to b e the
- largest spirit producing city in the world.
- 'ie internal revenue for last year amounted
s te $10,69-4,421.
- A Cambridge (England) correspondent

remarks that, to those dieligitiiig in long ser-
fions, iBishop Liittljobn's visit to that uni-
veraity bas givon great stiatisfaction. The
Cotuncil of the Senate proposes to confer on
hin the degree of Doctor of Laws.

'be French of N-w Orleans are a thiîd of
the whole popuirtion. They almoist exclu-
sively occupy ail the lowor or older part of
lite city, Speak iFrenchi utheir daily inter-. course, and have litile to do, in trade or so-
ciety, with the rest of the people.

Two old soldier, one of whom foiglht un-
der Napoleon at Waterloo, while the other
fought under Wellington at the same battle,
part-ke of the sacrament at the communion
table ln the Marcy Avenue Baiptist Chnrch in
Brooklyn once a nonth, side by side.

A memorial prosented te the Home Secie-
tary by various London parish vestries pro-

s tets against further olerations under the
Artisans' Dwellings act, and states that the
Metropolitan Board of Works lias lest $2,810,-
000 by its purchase of property under that
act.

Alany romarkable incidents teck place at
the liast English election, but probably nc
more extraordinary item occurred in tony
election agent's account than in eue furnished
w-hen Sir Francis Blurdett stood for Middle-
sex: "Te extranrdinary mental anxiety ou
your account, $2,500.

It is a meolancholy fact that crystal palaces
de net pay. That at Sydenham lins been a
financial failure, tond now the Alexandra Pal-
ace, on the northern heighîts cf London, with
its beautiful parkof -470 acres, is announced
for sale next month. The expense cf keep-
ing up these places is mo largo as te absorb
aille profits.

Tbe Police Bocard cf St. Louis were peti-
ticned by the colored Republican Union cf
that city to recognize the statua et the negro
as a citizen by mîaking scme Africans police-
men. Tlie petition,athough it citod the fatct
that lu several Scuthern cities, for examptle
Memphis, negroes were already empleod as
policemen, n-as rejected.

In some cf the islands ef the South Pacifie
wheore the clam attaina a great ase, diving
for clama Is oet thoeoccupations of the na-
tives. The diver thrusts a sharp iron rod it
the mouth cf the clam, which closes its mhel!
with such tenacity that It can be pulled out
of its bed. Occasionaly divers who bave care-
lessly llowed themselvos to b caughiin the
gmlp et tee, pon-erful a clamn bave only saved
their lives by cutting off their fingers, and
leaving them at the bottom of the sea.

A. Bamberger is Chicago's largest furniture
manufacturer. His son tell in love with an
Osbkoesh girl, while visiting that city, and
married ber witbout parental consent. The
father went to Oshkosh te take a look at ber,
and his decision was heat she would not do for
introduction Into the family. The son would
not give ber up, however, and bas not only
been cutoff pecuniarlly, but the angry parent
bas had him arrested on a charge ci stealing
some trifding articles, ln order to Beparate
him from bis feV1,
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FATHER RYAN.

He.omes-the poet sweet-
Te laydow at ro aeet

His puai-le cf thongît sant feeling;
Sha thae sid that 'va
Could e'er Insensate ha

Te aU the beautv of is soul's revealing' ,

Know we not how ad holding
Our banner when 'twas folding
.'is tears Ustirred the natioe.

Boy torinade heurt-pulffsa at
Wltb tenderas iYrPathy
When the sword of gallant Lee,

" Deieated, slopt withut a stain.
Proudly and peacafny."

Ch ! The poet-priest doth know,
Like thesoldier, every blow

Tisat t1heurt recelvuth ta lie attlIé:
And bhis Life le not al lDreaming,"

For "The Master's Voice"sla1 eeming
"IFrom the Depths" tusled hlm onward,

Upward throng the '- SunIess ays."

When the days are cold
And tie heart aiold.

Lad tie spirit bowed with care
Ând tie seul bath groma
As cold as the stone

That lies on the hearth so bare,
Tiencometh the priest-

Wbit poosy bore
Doth he Od iln the icarth-stonc bare?

Nought but whsen ho
Thinke of Galiiee,

Andtthe stablend manger there.

And tisstethe poor
A refuge sure

J, the priest forever and aye,
And hie poet's soul
Seaktl oves iii goal

Ia the beaven sofar away.

Wben the sun's fierce rays
peurd ai tirougli the das,

Andthe gtswith horrsaore dark;
When human skill
For the terrible il1

Delaye et ithe vital spark ;
IlProm the Deptisl"
Rose the priest

In the '-ValeofTears,"
Soahing the i ner

Alaying bis lears,
Thinking himselfof the Roman spears,

Of tie awful thirst upon the cross.
And botting his nwn 111e but as drose
Compare wit te borro ai one sol's loss,

"Suifer little children to corne unto me,"
ITie Master'm \'cll athirIssait:

AndtIl"Suifer 1tte cheldren te cone unit me,"
The poet-priest bath re-d.

"Let uslead them up to the Master,"
Tise peet puloat suis le,

"Forl inse great heranfter.
Of these will His kingdom b."

Aud thgsto the poar,
A refuge sure,

Is the priest forever and aye;
And bis poet's soul
Seaketis as-r Irs goal

In the Heaven s s away.
SîniL.

-Richmsonid Va., Dispatch,,Jan. 2.

THE IRISH CR1IE8.
T the Editor of THs POST and TaUE WINErsS.

The man who work-s the land should own
it. When labor fails te provide food and
raiment for the toiler and is family thare is
injustice somewhere. Vested rights, ina con-
quered country, are gen' rally legal fictions,

oaaled into existence by radical defects in
ownership. This is true in general, and
especially true in the case of Ireland,

t iunotnecessary, at this late date,to enter
buta any lengthy dissertation concerning the
manner in which the majority of Irish Land-
lords acquired possession of Irish soil.
robbery and apostacy froet God and country,
are the soie titles which three-fourths of
Irish landlords eau show for holding the land
which, by every just claim, belongs to the
people of Ireland. What las been obtained
by force and fraud in the beginning cau never
claim prescription, because bad faith, as ali
moralists hlid, radically vitiates such a
claim.

We hear a great deal about "Feudalism,"
ln connection with this Irish agitation. As au
intelligent comparison can only be made be-
tween two clearly understood terme, perhaps
!twill nt be out of place ta say a few words
tonching the question of Feudalism.

The adscripti glebo of the Romans consisted
of two classes, the Coloaist and the Slave.
The Coloniss sttood bet ween the two extremes
of the f:eemuan and the slave. At first, the
Colonists, who were held, like the Southern
Negro, as "chattles," possessed no guarantee
or protection beyond tht which custom or
contract gave theni. Later, their statua was
regulated by statute. Proprietors could not
dispose of the Colonist without the land, nor
the land withonut the Colonists. The condition
of the Colonist differed from that of the slave
in that the former was free with respect ta
everyone except bis landlord and that ho
could contract a veritable marriage, a privilage
refused to the slave. But the Colonist was,
in reality, though specious legal terms, said
otherwise, the slave of is landlord, who ex-
hausted the unfortunate laborers' heart's
blood with crushing rents. If the poor min
was utterlv unable te meet his obligations,
his landlord scourged him unmercifully. The
Irish landords have improved upon the
ancient Imperial custom; they do net
s courge their tenants; they meraly cast them
out upon the bleak, wintery highway ta die in
a ditch like doge. But, happily, Irish land-
lords are Christians, not Pagans, and this bs
the Nineteenth not the Second century. Lt
us be proud of our civilization.

After the fal of the Roman Empire, and
vwhen tisa beneficent actiaa ai tise Catholica
Church began te influence tise marais ofi
events, vowetn tise condition of tisa landt
tallera a goad deal ameliorat. Tise bouts
visich hait tisemaas part cf tise estate wereo
brcon b>' enfranchieseent, or b>' a prescrip-
lion of tiisty years, whicis vas called pr-e-
scriptie treutenarita. Tisa Coloist could alioa
bring an action liet curt <no packed jarys),
eut passéess pessonal property'. Est the
Churcis beau lefI untrammeled feudaliesm
would nover bava cussed Europe.

But, the bat-barons triles, te visom tise
mighty' Empire fait as a spoil, f urnsied inu
îlots tribal organization s powerfuni obstacle
te tisa comploté liberation cf tise fart
Imaoers. Tise conquered provinces vene

-partitienad ont among île gnoeaicieftains
ai' tise invasion; tise cnquered popla vent
with tha haut, sud their condition became s
bad as hie asuder thisai Roman msers.
To tisais own customes tisa basbariaus, aftea s
tirne, atded tise wrst features cf the ait Ro-
man land legislatian, tili aL last tisa item
grew mut, ta a large extent, pravailed, thati
tise occupant sud verkiers af tisé soit verea
"tiînge" to hé trated vall or ill as tisa

wim os caprice afthe landlord dictated. Ina
spite a! Popes mut Blisnps tisa brutal argu-
meut e! tise strong haut prevailad against
justice sut hsumanit>'. A thosand paths toa
mmprovemnent sut emolumeet vase open toa
all but the poor land slave. If ha be atroc.
lously bjured by his master, there is no legal
redress. If his family honor be outraged, no
civil hand is raised to avenge him.

Surely that was the golden age of landlord-
ismt and my Lords Leftrim, Mountmorres &
Co. were botu centunies too late. One spot

es tresainetufor thdou-strodded suffes-i
eors-th sanctom> ith' te CatIalia0urc.j
Fa; tia wgreant mouer cftrue freedom unuder-i
st. oulin thei seoraf Rnd indIgnant cry of
St. 'an>, ui the face o Roman oppression :- i

'n Cis tthoer is notser Jew nor Greek-,
nolser imn nor woman neither ulave nor

condition cf the Irish farm-hldders to-day.
The difference l uniy in name; the Irish
tenant is nominally free. But is he.ro?
Yes, to starve and die on the roadside, or eat
out bis honest heart in one of England's
philanthropic bastiles, tho workhouer, a penu-
rions official grudging him hie state regulation
dole (stamped with the broad arrow) and hie
haplese death-bed vexed by State proselytizers
and apostles of soup.

Ordinary arguments are not exactly applic-
able imi discussing the relation,' of landlord
and tenant la Ireland.. It is a fact, whic
the common Englishman, and a few here in
America, look.upon as more fiction, that the
starving and.wretched tenants of1.Ireland are
the real owners of her soil. I am speaking
litera a nd not referring to" fistlprnipl e'"

free ; tou AU ArL ÔNE UzSus oieR 1 S
enfranchised tihe soul, tie consclenoc cf t
poi workman; she blcesed hie mariai
she iupernaturalized bis weary yoke snd hop
lest struggle foi-exlatence;h ahiiftedhimi
ta the centeýmplaticn cf an 'ternal ho
vhere the rude conditions cf bis larti
existence would ene dayo Wb anged uitli'
unspeakable glory. bhe dlvinlzed labor
teaching its faltering victimi to uite it wi
His labors awho camé torescue and te sa

Centuries before civil governments a
knowledged the equal rights of al befe.re t
law, the Catholic Church had taught the p
and pereacuted farm laborer his just and i
alienable claim ta those rights.

Well, as time advanoed the descendantsq
former barbarous chiefs became the gri
names of European medieval history. The
had thrown off the barbariem of thoir anc
tors, but not tbeir rapacity, cruelty and fi
justice. Strange I Ali classes, except t
monarchical and aristocratic, vere tran
formed by the Catholic Church. A go
kin, a just nobleman, is as rare to-day as1
these far-off times when the inspired messe
gars of Heaven bevailed the royal and arist
cratlo rascalities of Juda sud Israel. Yo
can find a crowned Achab or Athalla withoi
crossing the boundary o tihe nineteenth ce
tury, and aspirants ta once, Christian thron
oay, in our day, reproduce the orgiesi

Tiberius or Caligula, without dimming t
lustre of hie pretensions or the loyaIty of hi
worshippere.

Tbose high-toned, be-plumed gentry w
prance cap-a-pie, armed and accoutred, throu
the pages of history, ta lisr, tournament au
battle, are, dazzling objects to look uponi
public, but rather poor ruffians in priva
If they monopolize the ballade of their tim
they as monopolize the fruits of the awe
and blood of the poor. They ineisted, vi
supberb Indifference to the voice of t
Church, that the poor laborer's onlyt rass
for existence at all, vas ta serve vi
an absolute devotion the pleas
and caprices of their worships. The,
laughed ta scorn the foolish, plebeian pr
tension that obligations suppose reciproc
obligations. They answered every.argumeo
for justice as their petty, bastard imitators i
Irelard answer at thi4 bour. "Didn't ou
fathers do s we are doing, aud can you blam
us for continuing their .extortions, robberie
murders, starvations and autragos on fema
vil tue ? We have a prescriptive righttothi
same pleasant relaxations I They are liki
their prototypes, the robber heire of robbe
invaders.

The famous Pierre Desfontaines, fuit a
of the spirit of the Catholic jurisprudence, ai
dresses the landlords of the 14th centur
thus:-" Knowv well, landlords, that accord
ing ta God, you have not plenary power ovi
your tenants. If ye take from them mroi
tihan a fair rent, you take it from God, a
robbers, and on peril of yur soulsi1" He wa
but repeating the language of the Churci
which anyonemay see for himself who take
the trouble ta consult the numerous an
provincial conucils and diocesan synodesc
the Middle Ages.

but two great movements of the Middl
Ages did more than anything olse to shatte
to pieces that cruel oppression known i
ancient imes as feudalism, and in ucar day a
landlordism. The Catholia Churcb, seein
that " moral suasion" effected nothing, bad
recourse ta what ? Keep your tempers, goo
landlords, and ye who defand them, Kawtholie
snob and Proteatant ascendancy mangerl
Why, the Church of God organized a-LniA
LEAGUE ! And, moreover, there vas "Boy
cetting"l Districts were establisbed, em
bracing a certain number of families
forming a kind of Syndicate. Suitabli
persans vare chosen for the varions daties o
the farm. All those familles were directed
by one man, who vas called the Master of the
community. He could restrict improvidence
and compel obedience n those things which
concerned the general welfare. This vas the
origin of the municipality, and this was ac
complisàed, vo are told, according to the con
atiuiltion of religion, another name for the
sgency of the Church.

Any man Of common sense can see wha
an immense protection these Municipalities
vare against the oppression of tht. landlord
Rance, the waning power of the ianded clas
dates irom those unions. A solidarity of in-
terests and individuals taught the community
its strength, and when several districts allied
themýselves in self-defence, the rapaclou
landlords feared to drive thinge ta extremi
ties. It was ta all intentesand purposes an
ancient form of Our nodern Land League.

And, now, as ta «gBoycotting," I shall le
M. Guy Coquille explain. "And becaus
disunion and separation would infallibly oc
casion the disruption of those Syndicates and
consequently, an utter failure, it was resolve
that those wo refused te enter, or, who hav
Ing entered, manifested a spirit of dissent
should ho cast aide and rejected from ever
community." So, there isanothing new unde
the sun.

The second grat movement in favor of the
serfs vas the Crusades. If those great up
risings of Christendom did nothing mor
than relieve, in a permanent way, the har
destiny of the children of the soil, the
ehould rocoive applause Instead o
poLi>' little Protestant dishs-water. For
tisa Churchs declared Lhat every serf vhi
teck the Cross ln tise mighty' conteste tisa
saved Europan civilisation smhouid ha free
sud tisai no master could bOnder tise Ber
fromu doing se. Again, fraom the 7th aentury
tise Chsurchs strmck s paverful blow at laund
slavory', by allowing Serfs ta became owners
cf land On feo simple. Tho mnomentsa Colenisi
or Serf heame sucb, hie serf-leom ceased ta be
personal.- B>' renouncing hie proprletorshipç
hie freed himuself fromi ail servitude.

B>' degrees, the causas for enfran'chisementl
vera mnltipliad, thanks te tise evar-vataisfu
energy cf the Cisuris. 1st-The Serf mîghtl
ho freed by' frea or constrained anfranahise.-
ment. 2nd-By tise ruin of the estate whsich
made him serf. Gîd-B>' a judicial sentence
4th---By remaining a year sud a day lu cer-
tain privileged cities. 5th--By marriage.
Gths--By the thirty' years) proscription.
7th--By tise banlisment of the landlord,.
th-I-B>' cruelties, exescised b>' tisa landlord,.
th-i-B>' anv place os functic.n requiring par.-
seuil liberty. Thora are several other causes,
but wbat I bava given liera is sufiloient toa
exisihit tise immense advance mado to'wsrd
universal amiaipation.

lu tise foregoing we bave a elight sketch
ai' feudalism lu principle sud practice. All
its most oppresaive features are fcund lu tise

ise or ana' sUcrUf ct1i tsfee fsn.nland? "'Yeoai hé'bouùit etnheritéd the tuii'pp5ling. lPe Pe OIlahd.have
he The poor.Iris.tenants-are, ib nine cases out etiate.Ia b&&ônld ni ru nor :isét ,rn
é; of'-tei, 'the leglmtnt dèscendants 6f t'e' justi*itthe f. of ti iattiral law pi.ohibit licanism; tbey haenoeased to leva, but

pe- former legitimate owners of the osil. Throughbrc ng lk sùautthing. Y Tw6.tblrde 'tsof t rg tihey have ceased to"àingtd'tohe monarchical
np the generations" that bava elapsed since the mente.,b which thé'lindlid ànd; tirý traditions of the past. · Washington isu
me, hour of unjust confiscation, a continuai pro- friands attemp toa su îport Mlr faise position taken theplace ofBrian ln the nationa ir..
xly test.and reclamation as beaun keptup which are derve rom i set of sophisms which atipni,;and, through the glosies. Obe ..
au pravents.t-day's occupant frm alIegin, have ,tieli birtis.frotisai elandierd abuse. ft buret, fîas- a parkie tho stars and s
by vith:'tié elighstee sho of resson, an' pre- self., Getild ofa th orying sblis; cf iahdlord of CColbia-'s prend banner...
Ith scriptive argument whatever. The gret- Ism and the extreme sopisetr e their It sbould net he a very difficult thlng t'
ve. great grandchild holds unjustly what the- «rasons",will hé seen ait, nce. An' aiaè saille this.land.quxestion té the satisfaction of
ac- great-great- grandfatber began te hold un- muat,dofend itsel NWith sephiem; bitl of "thé' ail partiesc. Suppose something çere donè
he juStIy. All thse Special pleading in the world naturë of an abuse to abuse everytbing, logic after this mannar.:-
oor cannot change the great truth, ftlat he wh included« andwhat le landlordism ln Ireland, 1.-The h'ldig ishall b .estimated by ar-
in- comenences possession of anythlng ln bad but a sophiema of the very worst tind. bitration, as to iet value attthe tr tihe pro-

faith cannot transmit a legitimate tîtle te an Aiother thingvwe bear from tha wiseacres sent tenant began ta occupy the mime.
of hor. But, say some, the Government can one often meets with : "Others" they say, 2.-The value ofimprovements made by

eat maie a title legitimate. Yes, if there be a with a pitylig smile of Intellectual superiority, the tenant shall ha estimated la like man-
oey doubt, Government eau decide, not on will he landlorde ln Ireland after yo have ne.
s- groundis of justice, but simply for public annihilated the present proprietors. Tise cry 3.-A fair rent shall be imposed, which
in- reasons. And this supposes jarisdiction . against landlords le an Irish bull." The illu- shall net include Improvements, and ton par
he Bat who gave Ireland a right to transfer the minated gentry who speak thus, can never seo cent. of unch rent shall hbeset aside and add-
s- soil of Ireland from Irish freemen to beyond the nose on their face. "Irish land- ed te the sum total of improvements, as a
od English robbers and Hessian slaves ? lordisI " means something more than the ci- Tenants' Fund.
lu le brute force then an argument dinary relation between landlor.d and tenant. 4.-This Tenants'Fund shall e so adjust-
n- of justice? England bas no more right It l a concrete ters. It mens oppression, ed that the land shal fall ta the tenant in
a- to claim obedience In Ireland this hour rack-rent, injustice, eviction, famine and death. fée simple, at the expiration of ten years.
ou than she bas te dictate the financial policy of There Ie nothing ln the wide world, there bas 5.-If, ai tihe end of ton years, the money
ut the ecraetary of the United States' Treasury. never been anytbing since Herodatus wrote, value Of improvements and the tn par cent.
n- When Irishmen Saubmit te England's State like Irish landlordism. The helots of' Greece, off.the rent, be not sufficient for the purchase
es machinery ln Ireland, they do so on grounds the slaveso f Rome, the parlabt of Inila had of the holding, in fee simple, what is want-
of of expediency, not because the alien Saxon same recognized rights- the Irish teant bas ing shall be taken from the surplus of the
he bas the slightest right te an Irishman's none. Pagan ruiers had more huianity,a Disestablisbed Church Fund.
bis obadience. And, let me say ta odr English, keener sense of justice, than most Christian 6.-A Board of Arbitration shall ie estab-

Scotch, and American friends, when- England. And, by the way, 1 se Mr. Red- lished lu each district, , which district sball
ho ever yon meet an Irishm a and a path, who deserves every houer, asserts that ha coterminous with esch Catholic parish,
gh' Catholic who professes a siacere loyalty for ha does not mean the "people" of England, and this Board shall consist of three mpm-
nd Englant, don't trust the fellow with a dollar but British bureaucracy and the state of bers chosen by the tenant-farmers, of such
in or a pound of tas, or you will ine IL. Whea- feudalisin wen he says "England." As fasas district, and three by the landlord, with the
te. ever ynu meet with one of those Irish my observation has gone, I have generally parish priest as chairman, Who shall haveg
me, moraliste who are nervously fervent ln show- found Engleish cabinets and Englisih parlia- powr ta name a substitute, and sali,
'at ing their hoirorand condemnation of armed mente rather ruled and guided by English whether personally or by such substitute,
th patriotism and the argument of the battile- popular opinion than the contrary. When have the right te a casting vote.
he field,-who are full of quotations frem Bible we come to speak of officiai England, I strong- 7.-All diffeences between andlord and
on Fathers, Councils and Casuists in support of ly hold that the English middle class muet tenant shal be settled by the Board of Arbi-
th passive obedience and non-resistance, (both le ranked with the aristocracy and the goven- tration.
es Protestant hobbies of the Land stripe)-who .ing caste. For, that Beotian middle class I think sonmething like the foregoing
ey are emalous in praising O'Connell's famous, has ever hated Ireland, ber aspirations, ber migît bring matters ta a peaceable conclu-
e- yet false axiom-for Liberty-true, glorious religion and ber people with a malignant sion and avait from both Ireland and Eng-
al Liberty-is werth, not one, but millions consistency of unreasaning prejudice truly land a grave danger. One thing le certain,
nt of drops of blod; I appeai t ,you, Saxon. The poor and downtrodden of Eng. the day of dallying with this great subject is
in mighty lawgiver of Israel I- to you, land, those whom the Southerners, in the iey- gone. Il English statesmea la wise they
ur illustrious Judas Maccabeus I - to you, day of haughty insolence and slaveocracy, wili heed the signe of the times and yield to
se immortal Leonidas ! to yaou, gallant wore wont to terni "greasy mechanics," the the just demands of the Irish nation.
s, Owen Roe I te you, Sarsfield I te you, noble miners, the farm laborers, the éhildren of toil I send my mite te the League Fund and
le Washington I is not Liberty worth more thau of Britain, whose condition is immeasurably beg teo binscribed on the roll of member-
o a drop of blood? Whenever, I say, you meet worse than that of the Irish, because they are Ship.
e with such a creature, hae s acraven coward, without the faith and religion which save the Fa.GRÂHÂM.

er with the blood of the Informer and priest- latter from despair, all those ai the "residunum',
hunter coursing through bis veins. Ireland to borrow a tert from Mr. Gladstone, are ,THE "SOJERS" lIN IRELAND.

of las a thousand justifications for fighting if sympathisers with the Irish people in tis wHERE THE BRITISE ARUY 19 AT PRES|T
d- she possessed means adequate to a reasonable supreme hnur of their social existence. The sLacATD A
y probability of success. The doctrine le that suffering and oppressed are always the best c
d- ai St. Thomas, not mine. friends of their poverty.stricken breti ren, ir- The latest corrected list of the Irish gar-
er But to retura to ruy argument. If Engiland respective of creed, color, or nationality. rison, numbering about 30,000 oficers and
-o never possssed a right to transfer Irise soil And he who I profoundIy convinced of the men, under comsmand of General Sir Thos.t
s to the base acestors of a baser posterity, how fact, shall be the most efficient champion of Montagne Steele, K.C. B., is as follows:-
s can these latter allege government warrant the peoples' cause; ihe can make it a lever Artillery.--Royal Horse Artillery: B Bat-a
h, fortheirinfamous usurpation of the just more powerfulthaucabinets or armedbatal- iery, A Brigade, Dublin; C Battery, A
s rights of the Irish people? Those land lions. Brigade, Newbridge; K Battery, B Brigade,
d swindlers never had the slightest sympathy One bour of good will on the part of the Dublin. Field and Garrison Artillery.: H
of with anything Irish. They have remained British government could settLe permanently Battery, Second Brigade, Fermoy; I Bat-

to the present day true exponents ofthe anti- and satisfactorily this whole Irisi ibusiness. tery, Second Brigade, Athlone; R Battery, P
e Irish spirit which dictated the accursed cruel- The principles of justice are self-avident; al- Second Brigade, Kilkenny ; headquarters
r ty and hidious oppression of their progeni- thougli endlesa statues have smothered and and depat, Third Brigade, Newbridge; I
n tors. They have ever been alons and strangersi defaced ber noble figure. Law, se between Battery, Fourth Brigade, Clonmel ; L Battery,
s ln Ireland; consumera but net produceras; the powerful and the puor, lesthe greatest Fourth Brigade, Curragh; M Battery, Fourth il
g bitter haters of the land, the sweat and labor enemy of justice. Even modern equity, in Brigade, Limerick; F Battery, Sixth Brigade, t
d of whose poor, afflicted, but faithful children, this sense, e asily influenced by the argu. Athlonee; depot, Tenth Brigade, Kinsale. Il
d kept themain luxuries that recall the worest ments atthe guinea. Cavalry.-Seconed Dragoon Guards (Lieut-
c excesses of Oriental despotism and Western Let English rulers, foi once, do that for Colonel Sneyd), Dundalk; Third Dragoon $
i Cosarsm. The money that deprived honest justice which theya lshl ho compelled one Guards (Lieut-Colonel A S M Browne), f,
i Irishmen's wives of decont covering and their day to do through fear. Wellington, who Ballincollig; Firt Royal Dragoons (Lieut. o
- children ofbread, went te keep prostitutes never feared a foe (and whose lucky destiny Colonel J G Graham), Longlord ; Second
- and enrich gambling holls ln every capital of brought bim face te face with the immortai Drageons (Lieut-Colonel J W Hozier), I
, Europe; and yet, we find unreflecting ndivl- goue of Corsica after Providence had aban- Dublin; Seventh (Queen' Ciwn) Hussars s

duals, nay, even somae Irish Catholics, daring doned him) flinched before united Ireland, (Lieut-Colonel H D A P Burnell), Cahir; t
f the worst contempt of reason and posterity, and, fronm an enemy of the Relief Bill of '29 Nineteenth Hussars (Lieut-Colonel C M B
1 and defending those worthless harpies, as if became, not its friend, but its advocate. ls Fairbrother), Dublin; Twentith Hussars
a Justice herself could say one word in their the England of to-day the England of '29? (Lieut-Colonel F Chenevix-Trench), New- t

tara. They can find a defonce of the oppres- Then, ae held Europe under the thrall of bridge. .
sors, a the very moment when the masses of gold; now, she le without one friend or ally Engineers.-Slith Company, Curragh ; i
ithe people of England and Scotland, net te on the continent. Then, she was the market Fourteenth Company, Dublin, and Eight-

- mention America, are becoming thoroughly of the world; now, te use Berkely's words, eenth Company, Cork Harbor. t
- convinced of the reasonabieneas of Irish land "the march of empireI" le towards the West. Army Service Corps.-Fourteenth Com- p
a agitation, and amzaed at the sublime patience The migLtyarms of the American Republic pany, under Deputy-Assistant Commissary- Y

of the Irish people, a Apatience" writes are fet ta tihe extremities of the earth; she General E J Bocock.
t Colonel Gordon, of Egyptian fame, 'unsur- is successfully disputing the commercial sup. Infautry.-Second Battalion Coldstream t
s passed ln the annals of human endurnce." remacy of England ;.she le the bread-winner Guards, Lieutenant-Colonel Wigram, Dub- S
. Anyone who speaks aglaint the Irish Land of the world; the nations of the earth are lin; First Battalion Scots Guards, Lieuten- t
s League and Its avowed, just purpose, cos- compelled t respect ber as a predominent ant-Colonel R White, Dublin; First Bat-
- mite hisgh treason against humanity. Such faction in the march of events. And what talion Ninth Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel F P

Saone is more guilty thn he who points a makes the matter more serions, American, Probart, Limerick-; Firnt Battalion Fi!-
i pistol at a king's person; for what is a king? that is, rapubIlcan ideas, go hand in hand teenth Foot, Lieutenànt-Colonal Twyman, C
s What ail the temporal kings and queens of with the progress of her commercial supre. Londonderry ; Firet Battalion Sixteenth
- the earth compared with the welfare of the macy. It ltrue American republicanism is Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel Herne, Belfast ;
i people? The day will come when the mean- changed to a Fipurious pretender by the mon- First Battallon Twentieth Foat, Lieutenant L

ing of the word "monarchy" will boas diffi- archical traditions of such nations as France, Colonel Edridge; Second Battalion Twen- a
t cuit to translate as any cuneiform character whose republicanbsm le a grotesque list of tieth Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel J O'Neill, rE
s or Egyptian hieraglyphicthatevar baffied the Gallican theatricale, nevertheless, as the Curragh; First Battalion Tweuty-second r
- acuteness of a Champollion or a Jones. But masses of Europe become botter oducated- Foot, Liautenant-Colonel H Watson,
, the people are the life of the ages and time as soon as they are taught that republicansm Newry; Second Battalion Twenty-fifth g
d ends witL thoe. The people are the guard- does not mean emancipation from law, divine Foot, Lieutenant.Colonel Ballowes, Fer- ti
- hans; kings, the jailors of liberty. The people or human-the moment they begin te feel moy ; Twenty-eighth Fuot, Lieutenant-Col- c
, have fought for liberty; kings, never! The their power, by the exercise of those rights onel Brodigan, Birr; Thirty-sixth Foot, a
y only people history presents as born tiralls which republicanisme, except iumbug repub- LieutenantColonel Carr, Cork; Thirty- ts
r of monarchy, are the black bandits of Ulster, licanism, always recognizes, that moment seventh Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel Painter,

the flamoyant Crangemen. Yet, aven they the " privileged classesI" will sink ta their Kilkenn¶; Forty-seventh Foot, Lieutenant- ce
e are beginning to manifest soma publia no- natural levai and social abuses, as Well as Colonel J Stratton, Dublia; Forty-eI.hth H
- tiens of justice and humanity, to show that : national, sall e remedied by the irresistible Fot, Lieutenant-Colonel E Fairtlough, Tip- t
e their souls are not wholly eclipsed. They action of popular forces,.. perary ; Fifty-seventh Foot, Lieutenant- f
i are beginning te se that life bas more solemnsa Now, England cannot afford te despise the Colonel J Tredenuck, Dublin; Sixty-fourth b
y duties than getting drunk toasting the Influences of which I have just spoken. In Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel Ryan, Temple-
f' "glorious, pions ad immortal" manier>' cf fermas days she miht have toue se, la tise niera; Seventy-asih Regiment, LienLonant-s
*, tise arowneathieist of Naseau, vho, I doubt midt cf vast applause ; but tings ara Colonel J M_ D Allarice, Cslebar-;
o not, le perfectly' stisfiet vilh tise toastlng ha isang et. If tisa nobles sud "privileged cass- Bigiethoî Roginent, Lientenant-Colonel b
t le getting lu îhe shatdo>y Natiserlants. vils- os" cf France bat teignad te recognize tise Tuckar, C B, Duhblan ; Eighty-forths Regi--

e ut mn>' mundane addition thereto; ,Lihe ouninous change tisai ras taking place ment, Leutensant-Coleol F E Wilson'
f Tise>' are thaoevwho imagine thaemselvas among tisa "proletariat," (tisat contemptuous Curragli Eihty-sevents Regiment, Lleu-

,profountd>' esrwd, vison echolng-viths tisai name, sprung tram ages cf tyranny, "Lise teant-Colonel C H Broynis; o Huatredt
unconscions suparficiality comman toe l cildern-producers") lu tise year '7, tise>' and Fousrth Reglment, Lieutenant-Coionel hi

tavesage Engiishmren-the Insolent tomant mighti have kept thein boite on thisoul- Oamnpbeli, Dubiu; Cee Hundred sut Fit a
c f the y'îimes newspapar. "What remet>' do taiers iste yarn '93. tAko causes protuce Regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel J Wilkinson. b>
you propose ? You talk s greaitdeal, lui like efleata, sud evarytbing ini England ai Mullngar ; Oua Hunsdred and Sixths Regi- e5
where ans yaur plans 7" Mast practical this Ionr points te a catastropheo before which ment, Athlone; One Hundred sut Seventis w
people t How quickly' you satle most diffi- tise wrsistnade cf tisa seign of terror eball Ragiment, Lieutenant-Colonel J. Johsetene, Je
cuit prableme cf utatecraftl Te concoct s le mUtdand ineignificant. There ara oe-e Bottevantl; Fist Battalion King's Royal W
satisfactory Reform Bil1 ls a thsandn times monte cf brutalit>' lu au English noble whsicis Rifles, Lieutenn-Clonuel Duntas ; Second or
less difficult tissu te remet>' a national ulcer vare absent fraom even theo devilisis sas cmi- Battalica Rifle Brigade, Lieuteant-Colonel
cf seven ceutunies. Aud yet for fifI>y yeas, lottes. Wae te the stars mut garters, royal Glyn, mut Tird Rifle Brigade, Lieutenant-- tl
C Sapient Dogbarrys I yen have beau makilng, prerogauve, sitae>y amaties, princes ad pais- Colonel Nicholl.. vi

.unmiaking, changing, enlarging sud motif>'. tins, vison that mob gels tisa upper haut On Including tise Grenadiers, tise Irish gar- se
ing a plian ai refasse, whsich fits thse Englbish Englaud I Thsere viii bo rat skias sut bloody' risau vili thsus ba campeset cf artillry', ton p'
peaple s apt>' as a square fits a circle. As highways ln tisaitsdy. batlerdes ; cavalr', savon regimeuts ; engin., w
ta tisa luisis land question, yen have protucet Cannai England see thain luwilfully ai- eers, threo comxpanias; Infantr, twen±ty-cight ai
uhe tisase, vis> not furnish tise patient vILh tempting te perpetumte tise Infernal abuses ef battalians, ad a compan>' ol tise Asrmy Sor.. O
a remet>'? Tise Iish leaders ana houd b>' tise past lu Irelunt sha le preparing blindly' vice Carpe. pc
hsumanity' sud patriotissm te seek a cure, yen tise mateniase for ihe terrific storm wicha even ., , .ut
yau are obliget b>' justice,hbefore God ad tisa now hieweing upon tise imperial hasîzon ? 'GREA T MERIT. le
vorld's apinien, te furanish ana. The over- Race bannions are. ever.yvwhere bresking tova Aillte faire giva tise firet premsiunas and th
veenxing coucoeitn profound selfishss batween thxe vorkîng clisses ai' différent spacial awards et great mernt to Hep Bittonsh
vich maRia yau sR sncb an insolent ques- nations. Cn England be bliad to tise fact ne tise puroeist habst famuily' medicine, sud
tien lie attse bottom ai' Ireand's sufferings that lu striving taocrnash tise just damants a! vo most hseartily' approva ai' tisa avants larvwe
and wro\»gs. You bave bat yoaur day'; Ire- Irish peaple she le irritating profount]>' thea know ther eaveh.Tsvre ern-
land wi i bave hor's. The crimes of nations laborers within her own borders? And l not exhibition at the State Faire, and we advIse la
are punisbed on tbis earth. As surely as her present conduct justifying to themselvet ail to test them. See another colunan.
Greece Os but a name and imporial Itome a the murderous agences which, to-day, lurk - .th
memory, so surely shall God's retribution concealed in thair lodges and to-morrow A
fal upon tihe empire of Britain, confolnding shall flaunt their red flags and anti-social A doa pauper'secoat, a Fart Scott, Kansas a
her policy, frustrating her plans and beating devices In the streets and market squares of wasefound toe linedth 5us500 ai goo meneysa>
ler ta the ground as HiE wrath dashed to de- every capital In Europe? From the days of! wic goes te tie Stato, no lais appearing. th
struction thé 'proud battlements of guilty Henry If. to this year of grace, 1881, Eng- Col. James Francis Keegan, convicted of a c
Jerusalem. Rend history's page, consult the lend bas beau au Influence of greater evil having libelled ex-State Senator Winfield, has utc
chroihicles of the past, follow the footsteps of than good in the world. Rapacity, injustice, bean sentenced ta one year a bard labor Iu dit
empires, and close your eyes, if you eau, to usurpation, cruelty, murder and confiscation the State Prison, and thence until the cost floi
that majestic Providence who moved with those are tie words thatoughttobe engraved of the prosecution are paid. the
their march and whon the appointed our supon the jewels of England's crown. Jean Bte. Narbonne, convicted of baving a',
came, c,!eh nged their glory and power to obli- Let no man imagine that Ireland can ever murdered his, brother Dan. Narbonn, and for
vion and ruine! again be pushed back ta the condition froe Francis Narbonne, the father, and Gen'vleve noi

To those wo ask questions I beg to put Iwhich the land agitation bas rescued ber. It Lafeur, the stapnxother of the victim, con- OnM
this query.:-Has any human being a right would be asecas y to resuscitate the, social victed of having beon accessories before the Hoi
to hold large tracts of land when thousan-m conditions of a ;century ago. This - land fact to the murder, are condemned ail three te Al
of his fellowmen are starving for wut of movement le not a physical, itis an intellec. be hung on the 261h Fabruary next.for

Ers CocoA-GnATCEFUL AND COMFoarTC-
By a thorough knowledge of the natural
ws which govera the operations of digestion
d nutrition, and by a careful application o0
e fine properties of well selected cocas, rli

epps has provided our breakfast tables with
delicately favored beverage which fw
ve us many heavy doctor's bille. It is b
ejudiciaus use of such articles of diet that

onstitution may be gradually built up 01
rong enough to resist any tendercy
sease. *Hundreds of subtle maladies ars
ating around us ready to attack whOrPver
ere is a weak point. W emay escape nmc
fatal shaf t by keeping ourselves.'1
tified with. pure blood and a propely
urished frame. "-Civui.Servie4 Gazette.,sold
ly in packetsilabelled-. JNI ErrE & Co
moeopathic Chemiste, London, England."

so makers of' EPPs'e CHocopBEss
afternoon use.

MSCELLAlEOJS.
Oalifornin's dat is over |11t000,eeo.
T e iiit ' Causa ara filléd with ie
Mr. Gldstoe ias reducd bisrenta 25

;pe cent.
* Laidan cable saya the bettIng: le 9 to4

on Hanlmn.
l -Eugland the fondal Christmas le rapidly

becomingextint.
Timely advice to the striking lee mon

the river: Reep cool1
Sarahi Bernhardt bas beau somewhat of a

failaure lnChicago.
The Earl of Pife has resigned hie position

ln the Governmnent
Robert Kay, the editor of Bradsbaw's sli.

known guides froma their bOginning, le dead.
The cattie that were on board the ftrand.j

steamer Ottawa bave all be ulandod at Qu,
bec.

Canon Liddaon 4ems, by a recent serno
ai St. Psulle Catheoral, to favor disestablisb.
ment.

The literature of the Chinese contains very
little about love. Their stories are mostlyabout cats.

Mr. Wintz, President of the New Orleans
City Rallroad, bas beau indicted for embezrj. 1ing $50,000.

The Ring of Swedn lias puhuehoed A
volume unde rthe title of" Pomsand Leda
from My Diary."

The postal telegraph employees lu Eng.
land are increasing their agitation for a re.
dress of grievances.

Gambetta's name, it is clculated, will be
presented succesafully at the next election at
114 conetituencies.

John Bea the Fenian-Orangoan, arie ei
O'Conneli's feflow trraversers in the 1843
stata trials Ie dead.

Nine hundred men employed by Baltimore
firme in cuttmg ice on the Susequehana at
Havre de Grac, have struck.

Mrs. Smith Sprague while travelling in
Europe bought six yards of point lace for
$18,000 cash down, pure gold.

The Peruvian dollar Ie now worth 2è ce,
and the Peruvian who can head a chraable
subscription with $50 is a rarity.

At Mentone, France, a committea was
formed to Induce the French Governmenxt to
abolish gambling at Monte Carle.

A grand Orservatory, eighty feet higher
than Bunker Hill Monument, Is to be built bu
Boston. It will be ascended by elevatorz.

Donaldson, thn submarine diver, lhas
wagered to jump into the Niagara River frum
the Suspension Bridge on the 24th Of May.

A barp, discovered in Egypt lu 1823, hd
several remaining strings which responded
tua touch,and awokefrom a rest Of 3,000
yeare.

General Skobeloff denies having beau com-
pelled to retire after the engagement with
the Turcomans near Geok Tope on the 24th
ultimo.

Elliot Stock, a London publisher, lately
ssued a uedition Of the New Testament for
wo cents. He had sold 400,000 copies at
ast accounts.

The Paterson (N. J.) roling miii bas epent
$15,000 boring au artesian well through 2,100
eet of red sand-stone, only toe strike a stream
f salt water.

A family never becomes extinct in Japan.
f there are no male descendants, a young
on of another family is adopted, and takes
he family name.

The ex-Empress Eugenie has presented %
he Refuge of Notre Dame d'Anglet the lib-ary
f 25,000 volumes ber busband bad installed
n the Villa Eugenie at Biarritz.
There have already been umade forty en-

ries for the international six days' go-as-you.
lease walking match, which begins in New

York at 1 o'clock on the 24th Inst.
A friend of George Eliot, in speaking of

he deep tinge Of melancholy In er bocks,
ays that one of her mot constant thoughti
urned on the waste of force la the world.

A meeting of persons interested in the pro- j
osed scheme for building a railway from
'ttawa to the Desert, was held yesterday
orning, 12th lest., in the City Hall, Huli.
There is a rumor afloat that the Marquis f

Lornole satobe created Duke of Greenwich,
titie once held by his ancestors, as all

eaders of the a Heart of Midlothian" will
remember.

Under the provisions Of the law of Michi-
an forbidding the sale of liquor on holidays,
he temperance agitators of Detroit have se-
ured thearrest of twenty Of the mast wealthy
nd influential saloon-keepers there, and will
rry to discipline theu la the courts.
Edward Richardson, Of New Orleans, is

alled there the "cotton king" of America.
Re is said to beiworth S15,000,000. He oe
en or twelve ctton plantations on which
rom fifteen thousand to twenty thousand
aies of cotton are grown each year.
The lite insurance conmpsnies of Massacht.

site say they 'will ho drivon tram the Statet
y thxe tax cf one-balf per cent. on their re- t
erve unless relief le afforded. The courts
ill1 be skea te deolaro the iav invalid, and

he Legislaturo will ho asked ta repeal [t
Shelk Mograbin, an Egyptsan dlguitarY,

as been condemned ta deathi for murdering
nd plundering nolh ladies, wbom ho enticed
r pretending te cure tho mest diffolant di-
aseS. Poor patients ho sent away .unharmts
ith same specific, while those weannii
wellery and castly dresses ho miade awal
ith. Ho confessed te eighteen cf sac
rimes.
Thie influence cf the persacution te wich
ea Jawa have bean subjected in Germauy Ia
sible lu thé attempt that bas just bae
ado by persoa nnknown upon the lives et
rombuent Jewal sh esideuts cf Trloste, tO
h'om Jettera bave beau sent threughi tho Post.
fice of the city that axplodedt upon being
pened. Ne setlous lnjuries bave' bean ce-
orted as the result af these attempts, but
at fact le hardi>' te ba attributed ta the
enovaient intentions cf tihe persons by wbGP

es been obtained. an ate
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GUA S OCE. able front room. We-.-ave, butioeglife to a,,nreference to the .al purhase of Bur-
ive li thia world, and vo should il live while dock Bloàd Bitters, I have sold medicine for - '

k too high for thewe live." Life bringa--toaverY -mau& agreat over twenty-fve yeara, and ln thit tline never

My grndahermiaion-themi n f Inagh most af aold a medioine, thit gave as good atisfac TST EMEDY pOVNO QUEBEC DISvRICT 0F
Ând I r seCb5 t ft» t t e l>iw th e floar; O . Q E EC ISfC

a ehimaelf, -and pfrIng.'tbe greatest poàible tion. Taken for the disesases rcomijmended HMHONTREAtlSUPER iCOURT. Dame
lnd totakea lig ogln-rOd to w1n 1good to:hifjellow-men'nm mre particilarly it has always hielped the patient to such a FoR"O etav e thile A on Vaiq d , ahAnod thlSf0IWufl5lIf.OE pten UNo! Leon Lamue, or the City of Iaontreal, saadcs

lié nIgoodn thetošfte door. to hbis family.1 Fuel 'id'cheap and heroseniedere, that, warranting the medicine, every atit oacnsd uhrzdt ure.n abeU NI trIt, tobaccauît, dly authorzed tai eter e
atisa quarter hors long Years ere h atmil cheaper, aid, t least,. dqriuig the person la satisfied to pay for It. I could get VEGETABLE LSMIC Dîsac ifor the'p0essnts,Falntlff."va."enesd

waso dI I ra tester thanbefore, evening :the living .:room an be heated yau any .quantity of tostimonials if I had mion aeofhtrnas tb oDercthAben 18inIue ts
dh er timethat-he-eard-the tun, aud - lighted, ana the family made time to see parties, but we are very much SlU diseases oi the pul. cause.

A vd mftnl-WOre. comtortabIi The aivilizing. Influence of drove ln our business. sae Montreal, th Deceber,1880.
Te ., , .sent n n a -well furnlhed, cheerful room la of more Yours with respect, andra e dsUAEL, PAGNUELO &I ILE

-- E alahd e',Mn i1 eabledremedy la
LÂI5ELEY EHn A U ronregtio: nvaluable ÂAYEICS Attorules for Plailtfimportance than sone farmera seem ta think. -E 23-2 .LL 11v Egn. nluable TA DRoVINCE OF QUEBEc DISTRICT F

459,0 years withoutsllumbering, That great and good pionter missionary to C HEnY aol - MONTREAL Superlor Court. Dame
Abjout5,Ok Ick oysar turu, 'um-taim; ti. ZlaLnitadlefetmnio b i takou s lea asure cure for Cauglis, Colda, S'ici' a remecly, aI 0 ClotIldo Laurin, of the Clipsnd District o
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-& PETIKeLir WEEcK.-A hacklng cug
saps the physicail constitution, not aloneb
caue It detroys tahe tissu aof ,the lungs-an
developes tubercles which corrodead.'sdÀde
troy thema, but-ileo because it ruine rest ei
impairs digestion. Ho1 importatit, thle
fore, le a resort to jndicious . 3mdication
stay Its ravages. A total physical wreI
mut inevitably ensue without this. IÙ t
choice of a remedythe pulmonary Invalld
sometimes mislead by specicus represent
tiens, to the erlous prejudice of his bodi
well-being. The only sae resort isa trit
and bighly sanctioned remedy. The or
dantiale of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion0
CDd Liver (01 •nd Hypophosphites of Lim
and Soda entitle it te the place it occupia
viz., that of the foremost cogh madicina su
lung Invigorant sold on tiis continent. T1h
testimony of veteran physicians, sud a Pt
pularity based on merit, combine te gi
the prestige of a standard medicine.o I
caes of asthma, weak gb est sud dugo, bre
chitis, laryngitis and 5ther throat and Inu
complaints, it may be implicitly relied upon

8-A2 jan.

Finance and Commerce
TnUEx WIT4E8s OFFIcE.

TuzsDAY,JÂyN. 18 .

PINANCIAL.

The local Stock Market, to-day evincesî
much stronger aspect, the majority of th
stock having advanced in value. Buvei
are, however, rather stringent in the numbe
of shares which they purchase. Montreai
closed at 1751, an mcrase of 3 per cent. sincE
yesterday.

Morning Board-o Montreal at 1741; 2
do et 173Z ; 65 Ontario at 99; 2G Moisons a
104; 35idoat 154; 3Merchants at 118.4; 2
do at 117J ; 96 Union at 901 ; 9 Commerc
at 137 100 do at 36; 25 Exchange at 62½
16 do nt 614; 100 Montreal Telegraph, 117;
200doat18; 100doat1174; 140Rtichelie
& Ontarioat 54; 75 do at 54; 50doat 53½
40 City Gai at 1521 ; 5 do at 153; 20 Mont.
real Building Association at 65 ; 25 Canad
Cotton Co at 125; 50do at125.

Afternoon Board-25 Montreal, 1741 ; 5
do, 1751; 20 Ontario, 98î ; 75 do, 104 ; 2
Molson,~104~, 25 do, 104 ; 25 Marchant
117-; 30 Commerce, 1371; 25 Montres
Telegraph, 118j; 75 do, I19h; 50 Richelieu,
Ontario, 54j; 25 do, 55; 25 Canada Insurance

e0, 56; Globe Co. Bonds. 40.

COMMER IAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA [E
MARKETS.

There l au apparent revival in some par
ticular lines of business and prospects for the
spring trade begins te brighten. Anticipa
tiens for the coming spring and summer ar
iavorably expressed by mercantile mon, and
there is a visibly better feeling of trust be
coming general. The recent "break" in
Montreal stock, is ascribed te various causes.
As a dividend payiug stock it was said te have
overrenched its value,while othere ascribed its
u drop" to syndicate rumours. We give below
a general review of the wholesale markets for
tie past week.

BOOTS uo SHioEs.-Orders for Spring goodi
are coming forward freely; some leading
bouses report a larger number of orders on
hand than at any corresponding period.
This, however, may be partially attributed te
thse fact that travellers started out earlier than
usual this year ; still there wili undoubtedl
be a much larger trade done tis season thai
last SPrieBfor threra are a lready many more
new customers. The tendency of the deman
continues te be for more leather and less
prunella goods. Prices unchanged, bu
generslly maintained at quotations. Re
mittances continue favorable, but more bille
mature ln February than during this month

CoAL An WooD.-The demand for anthra-
cite coal in this market continues fair for the
season, and one or two dealers report heavie
orders and more of them than at correspond
ing periode heretofore. Prices remain steady
at the late advance : $8 per ton for stove
ana $7.50 for egg, chestnut and grate ; o
course some concessions mght possibly be
made for round lots, but the great majority o
large consumera laid in fair supplies before
the close of navigation. Soft coal il aise re-
ported in good demand, at %6 to 6.25 fo
Scotch, and $5.50 te 5.'ï5 for Lower Ports.
-Wood. Large quantities of hardwood are
now arriving here by rail, being shipped per
tbe Q. M. O & O. road but the demand le not
brisk, and prices remain unchanged: $8 for
the best Maple, $7.50 te 8 for Birch, and $7 te
7.50 per cord for Beech.

DAIRY PuoDUCE--Under au Improved en-
qury from one or two s2i ppers, who are taking
hold ef fine grades of Eastern Townships a n.l
Morrisburge, tis local butter market ules l'us
this week. A few saul pitarcels O these goods
have changed hand at 2 te 211e, and the market
le left amant banceorthtis grades wanted by
shIpPen. Auy goed butter arriing meet wlLh
a realy sale at about outelde nqotations ; en.
curies are being made by caber, but witiout
leaetlngta etewbusiness There la plenty or

a butter here, butlit is chiefly of meninu and pror
qalltis, wich are negiactedl. The market may

bhldays; durn he pat weok tis sirpnete"
are estimated ait about 4,000 tube, and tise aggre-
gate shipmnentesotbutter fromtissport ferthe

Sst yeair icue 256,97 pcages agalnstfr 25

totacalntraid hor fancy a Ui ps. at ouutie

eaneraly yreported moederate andi without tan-

Soai grades to aun exportera ar eld ai hnts
fieures;22e le saidi to have been 'paid for State
firkins, sud fer fine Western 20e has beau palid
lute ta market. Holders are asking stlaai hiie
continue to strengthen, wlth tisa tendency inu

ncreas, but iolders hro refus e onil te
face of rnsing foreign msarkets. Tise shipments
et ehese fromi Montreal for 1880 were 584,9164

Littia trate N.Y. 'ou Monda y wBere 100 bue ait
12e~ -4000 boxes stand. Thea eipmnents or butter
lasi year from New York were 7,000,000 uts, less,
su those orecedh e ,409,000 lbm. -less, titan

DRSUGs AtN CHEMIcALs. Advices by steamer
report more hopefui fes ling in chemicals, but no

b-ab soda uimît a rpeoa allrf£9 rfor
round loti, prisent eh ipmnent, sud £9 28 Ocd for
for smanl paircels. Boda cryst.als aira reported in
short euppiy iLverol sud Nvostla O.insr
market,.

FaRUTs.-Thîe market cnntinues easy. There
is ne change whatever to note lu lait
week's prices.
F r.-eThre bas beau ralisermore e urydurlug tisaweek tisan PrrFa tortuIghî prevlnus,

but Ithais not resuited ln much business, nor is
It exuented that muci activity willi be oxperl.
eueed this mentit. Prîces fer »Il kinds romain
nnntnally unabanged. Labrador Herrings ara
offered ln large lots at $5.25 per bri.

FLoUR ANiD GAINv.-Thie English mar:ets
continue very quiet. vithout any change ln
values. On the continent thereis nevertheless
a taad dema d for whitriaan den ra. wich lpartir euppllecl frein.A.mrtcaxs wiet and le
everybody's surprise from Southern Russia.
During the laRt week of November 52 wheatladen vessais pasmed tise Dardanelles, fuludlntr
2 vesis a rnm Rassis asnd 24 fi nm' 'umklah and
Danublan porte; ther wcre destined for various
pnorts of Southern Euepe. IL ls te be beleved
that tie ne et Europe wIll recelve sunicist

ýeuPplies fre tisat. source ta ku.ep s pecul &Lion
within rear.onable figures on thi side or theAtlanstic. On tipie entlstant. Sieroe l Irmier
feelingl isthe Chicago nd New York marinets,
hut any advance le quIc.kly followel by a re-
action, lu consequence of the accumulation of

poultry, the other products being but little
altered aiso. Eggs are somewhat cheaper, but
ptill rather expensive; a few small lots were
disposed of this morningln baskets, new laid,
for 45 cents per dozen, but good December
stock can be bougbt for thirty cents
per dozen Btter is ncbranged. Fowl
is besoming scarce, owing to the fact
that American dealers are buying up ail they
eau get froi farmers, packing them with the
feathers and shipplng them to- their own
markets, where they brIng good prices.
Veison saddles are selling at 8c te Oc per
lb., other parts of the animal are bought for
from 4c to X-c.

FaUtou, MitonAtun GRAiN.-Flour, per 100
iba., $300 to $3.20 ; Buckwheat flour, $2.30 ;
Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40; Comrnmeal, do,
veliow, $1 50 1 do, white $1.60 ; Bran, $1'.00 ;
Barley, par bush. 80c ; Oats, per bag, 80o to

W NEW ADVERTIBEMENT
stoeks out Wet. Tie usttlies n alht on th1st of January were :.heat, 28,514,0', Corn

eO- 18,8!e000>Lt0 754001v6 i2~ s.rley
nd 8.198,000 lnama er •IY an

~.tblng 'dôlng, And Itise VSIU eS rol»ebitrelv
las nina. n,

d oinal|,munis business done since
e- 1st enat., butl indicatohae oware f a tair
to active trade for rematgderof Wnter. SWaar.
sk favoi'ed wvus sow praity eerali.sugars--
ca Ye edwm are o htajebigher, viie. ,Refine

> Whites are unchanged.. uWeus ndiaSogar
la netimuais ,iing, Teaii.-StCk fll.,prldes'keap
a- low andconsumuption should be stimulae
a- 1.rgely inconsequence, Market not active, an

the woek's changes are not muach. Molasses.-
ed For choice Barbados thera is little alteration.

Cofree.- ReeNit trade. Spices-Pepper,firi,
aiaso Pmento. ntmegs and Ginger. Fruits.-

of VaIenDla RaiUe ecarce and rather higher. sa
ne 7;o to Sfc. Malaga Fruit dull. Currants lira

and reported again as rather higher I ,Greece
d HARDWAItE AfD IRoN.- lair winter husi

ne la beig dou uin hardware, at unchaugr
teprloeit;mmai sorting-up orders continue t. bc

0- recelved, but lteora are ne quotable sales tae me
it Dort. Sonme houses are not yet quite throuti

tn etock-takIng. Travellerswilistarteint onthei
prlng tsp towardnethe close of thisron t

l- Rein1Lttanres continueasatla(actory. Bar tro Is
g reported a shade firmer lu England, but .ther
n. are no rcels of consequence moving out ofti

n. make, and we have no chanee to note la quo-
tations. Tin and Canada plates, etc., quiet
steady, and ecuhanged. Canada latesn Liver
pont are quaoted at £11 for Penn rand. and ar
held firmly here ait $8.25 pAr box for round lots
C.ble advIces rep rt Ingnt Copper fIrnat £Ms

- and lugot Tin has arvanced from£88 to£95
with an upward tendency; quoted In this mar
ketat25c t26e. Inpligiron there hasbeen n
movement of consequencehere stcs .nur las
report; the present ls always a quietperiod. bu
large consumera seem to have made up thei
minds to wait for lower prices, or ee the en
of the struggle. even If it should be at their own

a cost. and aire buying only for present wants
.e sa es for the week are confined Io amaillots, a
rs uominally unebsauged qulatons; an exear

tional suieef ten tous Gartoiserrie at $22 lar.
r ported. but, th!is is no criteron of values. A
al cable frin. Glasgow, rcareva yeRterday quota
ae warrants at 53s 6d, an advanee of Sd toM ono last

weeks rate. English tankers are reported t
have ulvanced bar tron from as 6d to 7 Bd par
ton. anti steel rails te les par ton. New York

5 .ices concernng Scotch ptg ron are discot
t raging.
8 HIDEs A.ND SKnes.-Tlhe local market Is re
a ported steady uand unchanged. Thoer are fewe

oit* bides aflrlug tissu befere tiseildays, yet
tie supply lr about equal Io tie denandan
there appears eto be no exceptions t ithe estab-

n lished prices. whieh have been quoted for seve
ral weeks. There have not beer many sheep
sknls orerlug and prces rule steady. at $1.15 to

S1.25; eecaslonally, $1.80 Iospaiti for extra ciseice
a qualities. Caifskins are beginning to come for

yard raier mre freely, but the offerings art
mot large; qnoted at M2 per t.

o LFATnEîRu.-Tbe demand from manufacturers
0 has opened up, and there bas been n.ore move

ment ln all descriptions of leather than during
ise two precedog weekR. PrIces are generally

Il tlrm*etounquOtat ns. Sales tiseeekinoluu
Sseverai lots of 1,00n, aideso Ne. 2 B. A. Soleat
a an average of 221, whitle sBmaller lots have

changed hands at 23e to 24c.; and No 1 Js worth
2 t5e t26c. Liht Uppere e lan reques bu:
sales are emaîl. Hamueso haieseld, u smslilots,
at lait week'a quotations, and Buff. which il
scarce. continues te move ofr ratherfreely, both
for shilping and local account. Splits are in
llgt demnand. anti ne quetable Nales have iseen
repoeted. Stacks of nearly all kind etfleathe
are pretty full, ani expected te prove ample for
alirecquirements.

Ors.-Remain quietand sleady, at nominally
e unchanged quotations for most kinds. gales for

- the week Include a few arnal lots of Cod and
Stean Refined Seal, for immediate require.
ments. Linseed quiet. steady, and unchanged.

i Stocksofn Newfoundland Cod cil reported light.
- Naval Stores- Spirite of Turpentine have fur-

ther advanced ln value, being now quoted at
80e to 82 per Inmp. fai; concessions are made.
liowever, for round lots,-a sale of5f bris having
been reported ai 623o. and f other similar-
8 ad lotsata 62 e 8e wle gai. Petroleumrules teady at 2ile Cf.o.b. at Loridon par Imp.
gai. Car lots ln store hre 2;c. Small lots 253e

rt 27c. Crude at Petrolea $1.70 f.o.b. inbuk.
WINEs AND LIQuons-Trade is reportedvery

.mited by dealers, there beluîg no demuaud ex-
a cept for brandy and gin, the prices fer wich

are fImn fer jobbiug iots. Prieps unebangeti
g throughout, as before mentioned in this columun
I on accounti of tahe complete fallure of the vint-

age cf IM90, Megsrs James 'Heuuessy & Co.. an-
anunce tiaS they have no brandy younger tihan

o 187. They hesitate to name a price.

y MONTREAL CATTLE MIAREET-JAN. 17.
n There was an evident stir atthe above mar.
e ket to-day, and dealers report the state of
d trade in live stock favourable. The market
s is plentifully supplied with stock, although
t not more thau the demand warrants. 'Conse-

quently prices are higher and firmer. Some
a two hundred head of cattle were offering to-

day at$4 to $5 per hundred wetght, an in-
- erease on laIst week's prices. About one hun-
e dred and fiftyof the cattle in Virer Market
r to.day were from St. Gabriel Market. Sheep
.. selliing fromS3.50 to 34.50 ber bead, and in

fair demand, with about 30 head offering to-
day. Thereais a good market for good cattle,

f and farmers avail themselves of the present
e good feeling to dispose of their stocks.
f Siuce the 15th Inst. there were recelved at the

G. T. R. yards. 1i cattie. 2 cars of sheep and 13
e horses. The recelpts of rattle at St. Gabriel

market to-day comsprised about ton carloads,
r part of these belng sent down to Viger

market. Thora was some enquiry for
export, Mr. N. Kennedy purchasing several

1 lots at Se to sie par b. live weight.
rEe aise bouglit twe very flue carleatis

r e sisop fron Mr. Walter@ ,ihichlihaleS shipping through to Great Britain via ITalifax.
The terms of the sale were not made publie, but

it is believei they cot. about 5c per Ib. Mr.
Acres was also buylng on foreign account,
having secured a few lots of choice cattle ai
'rlces rangang frin5o to 53e per lb. 7e la
ehlpplug via HaIuilaix. Mn. Kennedy ahIpped two
cars to-day via Portland. A lot et 8 very nice
shItpping cattle cisangeti bauds atUlocpen lb At
Vîger Market, .i H. BenLalack Uught 10 very
fair cattle at 40 par lb. A moderately fair de-
mand was experienced for sheep and lanbs the
ferjrn a lling at $4.50 teh5.&j eaoh and te latter
at trous$3.50 te 4.50. Tise efferingtofetliva hege
were scarcely sufflcient to establil a basI of
value. and prices are qtotedtominal atS5.75 toa er 100ib Dressei boga re i n rsupply-n -le vr nn is et t rie!lu
to-day fer car tls was .$6.50, whiie a carload oft
choica bouge averaging275lbs bsîought $6.75. The
prnncpu dealers hsav Huat l y mnrket teo.-

cattleandFrank Rogers,3Scars do freomToronto;

Roabs'ue ra ri St. ry; Fred. as hng
i car de lrem Teronte; Mr. Crawford, I car do

l'p erbiro; Rilard Woods. Ierrdoc frinBromk-
ville ; R, J. Hopper.2 c ars de.

FARMERIS PRODUCE MARKE T.--IAN. 18,.

Tise present geod condition of tise country
roadis hsad tise affect of bringing su increased
number of farmera te tise Bonsecours market
to-day, Liseir principal offerngs beingiheef,
grain, sud dairy produce. If tise preuet fine
weathear continues tisera ls ne doubt tisat the
msarket next yeek w ill be of muais lairger
demensions, sud tise spply of beef, sud other
products, muais greater tissu tise de-
mandi. Thse market to-day Was net,
hsowever, oversteckedi, tisera being
even s botter demiand for farinera' beef tissu
tise supply anti consequently highear prices
wers obstainable. Next weeks, fer reaisons abovea
menionedi, iltlestthoughst tisat prices will hava
s lowering tendency, as a matter of course,.
There ia ne change whsatever lu our former
quotations fer grain, fruit, butcher's imeat or

e 20; Pea, bush. $1; Buckwheat, per
blah. o vswhtoand.yew , per

y oamr.- nberries, Cape Cod,, 7.00
parbanef; j1è eribarrél,áto$2.5053800;i

e Lamonsper, cau 5.' 0 ;do par box, $4.00
, t*.$5.00 - White Grapes, per lb., 15c to 200;
- balaga ,Graes, per keg, 36.00-; Valentia
d Or ahgef $500 c box; Clumbus Peare,
S$8.00 'per boi.: i
td E Ãit:TÂ,Eu.Potatoesnew, perbag, 50c;
d sWeet.do, per brl'$5 ; carrots,' new, par

buMi 30c te 45c; onions, new, per br,
., $4i00; cabbages,. new, per dozen, 300 to 50c;

lbets, per bush, 40à to 50a; celery, par dozen,
400 to 0c ;.urnips par bush, 45c.

. POULTRY D M r.-Dressed Fowls.per
- pair, 60c tO 70c- black ducks do, $1.50 ;
d tnrkeys, 9a tue 10c' par thb, i1.80 te

S2.25; partridgesper brace, TOc tô 800;
h woodcock, $1.25; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
r beef, per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
l 6c to 10e; lamb, per.quarter, 60o to $1.20;
e vai, pet lb., 10c; pork, Saoto 10c; haim, 12c
s ta 14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c; anipe

and plover, par doz., $3; ducks, ble bille,
- par pair, 90c. Farmers Bcal 5c to 6c.
e DAaY PRoDucE..-Best print butter, 35o te
, 40e per lb.; best tub butter, 18o to 22c; eggs,
, packed, per doz., 20c te 24c; new laid, 40o to
- 45e; Roll butter first-clas, 20c to 22c.
t Venison,4c teo 4c.
it

r MONTREAL RORE MARKET-JA. 14
The above market during the past week

bai been more active than previously, the
t number of sales reported being of larger

dimensions and more numerous. The quality
A of the stock offered for sale is principally

common, although sume good stock is said tost
o be offering. Superior stock is, however, in
r better demand, the prices for which average
k $50, $60 and $70. A prettv fair trade bas

been transacted in horses for exportation,
and the anticipations for the coming week

r are favorable. Baveral complainte bave
> reached us tbrough American buyers, tof the
- practice of publishing the price for which
- tbey purchase their lots. Their reason for
- this l, that dealers on the other side of the

border refuse to givo a fair figure for animals
- bought hare, knowing the prices for which
e they were purchased, thereby materially in-
-s juring the trade in Montreal, aed causmig

buyers to frequent Wetern markets. Tere la,
g however, two sides, of course, to the question.

The buyers f equenting this market are prin-
t cipally shippers and speculatore, but very
e few being bought for personal use. One

American House yard authority expressed the
opinion to our reporter this morning that
there ws more business transacted In oue
week during last season than there bas been
done since the snow fell, this winter. This

r lis, however, rather an exagerated idea. At
r present there le ample stock on

the market to satisfy the demand,
and buyers will find it to their
advantage to make their purchases hbere,

- prices having a lowering tendency. Messrs.g
Edwards and Philips, of Croton, N. Y., this
week bought 19 horses; Mr. F. Benson, of
New Bedford, Mass., and Mr. F. Chase, ofj
Baldwin, Me., are alo In tewn with tie in-
tention of buying; Mr. Hansom, of Lowell,
shipped 19 horses; Messrs. Walleyand Swan-
sey, of New York, purcbased four horses for
their own use; Messrs. Bond and Schaefer se-
cnred 16 horses; Messrs Pntter and Fleming,f
of Oneida, N. Y., shipped 28 animais, at a cost
of $1,828 ; an Indian doctor bought 2
horses for personal use; Mr. R. Elting, oft
Ellenville, N. Y., purchased 16 horses;
and Mr. Thomson, of New Haven, shipped a
carload for Barbadoes, West indies. Mr.
Howe, of Maine, also sent a carload home.
The following le a list of the horses exported
fron haro, taken from the books of the
American Consulate, and from which May
be guessed the price for which above-men-
tioned operations secured their stock:-On
the 7tb, 2 horses at $150; on same day, 15
at $1,402; on the Sth, 7 at $698; on thed
sme date, 2 at $200; on the 10th, 16 at
$1,454.50 ; on the lit, 2 at $81 ; on the 12th,
19 at $2,370 ; do., 20 at $1,737; do., 28 at
$1,823 ; do., 19 at $1,349.50; do., 1 ait
$1,270.

MONrEXIAL HAY MARKET-JAN. 15.
There ia no material change te report ia

the condition of the above market since our
report of last Saturday. About the same
quantity of hay was offering, ait prices which
fiuctuated in accoruance with circumstances
and the weather. On Thursday the value of
hay decreased $1.50 per load, but yestarday
resumed its old figure ait $13. Owing to the
fact that all the river roads are now com-
pleted, it is expected that next week's market
will be of tlarger dimensions and at easier
prices.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
The Licensed Victuallers of Kirgston are

procuring signatures to a petition to the Local
Legislature for an amendment te the License
Act, providing that bars of hotels may be kept
open tilt I1 o'clock on Saturday nights,-
claiming this as the most efiectual means of
suppressing the unlicensed trafie.

For the better security of depositors in sav-
ings banks, it has been provided that haro-
a-ter tise agents must grant hond as fol-
leoas:-When the balance on tise 30th of June
is $25,000 and under, $3,00 0 guarantee; over
that amnount and under $50,000, a bond ef
$4,500; over$350,000, abondofi.36,00l0. Four
pet cent. interest is to be allowed on deposits.

BUsîNEss CANGEs.-M. McKezie, general
store, Lockalash, Ont,, is effering to compro-
mise at 20 cents in tise dollar ; A. DeVillers;
goneral store, Caconaa, Qne., whso vas eued re-
oently fer sema $3,600, is offering 25 cents
in tise dollar; John W Thompson of Trenton,
Ont., hau assigned in trust; tisa estate et R.
Pattison, Walton, Ont., sold by tise serif, tise
5ths inst. ; Ro bert Hutchison f &mherst, N.
8., whoe assigned recently, bas left thse place ;
Ge. Boss, grocer, Truro, N. S., bau given a
bilil of sale for 82,500 ; E. Parsons, grocer,
Barber Grace, Nfid., bas beau attaiched ; N.
McManus, tailor, St. John, has aise been ait-
tsised•

Victor Deoin, confectioner, etc., wholesale
sud retail, 8t. Cathserine street, this city, bas
assigned in trust fer tise benefit cf his credit-.
ors . An investigation is being made into
bis affaira by Mr. W. S. Walker, advocate, ait
tise instance of Perrin & Ce., London,
Ontarie, and freom the fact thsat Deoms

er was aolme fornne monthd tho co udi
not raise éL had.tôhi'l headbjt by th, se
c.Dr Thonmas' cGa "'OiVth pain and
lamees. disappea'd , ah<l4 atho gh. three
monthe.bas elaised, he bas fiot ha an ataok
of I 'ince.

., s

ExPERRINcE aùd observation have emon-
etrted that whee a bualness houses prospera
and grows, it la through honesty sad fidelity to
the interests of their trade. In business au in
every-day-lite, it la equally true that honesty la
the best folicy. The gr at Seed House of D. M.
FERRY & c., Detroit, Mich., bas grown up from
small beginningsand we take It as an .ndica-
ti.n lat they ar- a rellable firm, whose repre.
sentations maybe trusted. and whose goods are
firat-class. Their Seed Annual for 1881 il a
beautiful bok as large as a magazine, and cOn-
tain a wonderful amount of information. It
la given away free to any wbo apply for IL
Send ta thom for your Soeds. and yen may de-
pend upon It ynu wlll ýgeL the 1best that the
market can supply.

MARIE.
RYAN-MOONEY.-At St. Patricka ChuTch,

Pakenham, Ont., 'un Monday, the lth January.
1881, by the Rev. Father Lavin, P. P., C. T. IRyan,
eldest son of Michael Charles Ryan, formerly
miller of the Bellemount ills, Corir, Ireland,
to Misa Anle Mooney, teacher, daughter of the
late William Mooney, of Pakenham, Ont.

DIED.
K.|LLY.-At Joliette, on the 4th Inst., Mary

Lcuisa, only daughter of Francis Kelly, J.P.,
aged nine years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IVIII bemIcd rr nto si] opli,=4 da nd
ordelar Lit. l ontallil tirecolored Pata, O600 ,m ,'algr
about 00 8'e, o=d fuit dow.ptions. p,1- an d diratiss r

piatIg 100varet..of VeRvIabehlel Fomsr Seds plant%
ifte, lnviaule to al. send for it. Adae.

D. M. EERRY&0.,Dtroit, Mich.
23 6 eow

Any of the above Books senit frec

by Mail on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO,;

Publishers and Bookoellei'

'M 11OTllIElMIE STBET9
1IONTREAL.

Catalogues sent free on application.2

Trhe Original andtenuino Lung Padi

TSDSIVES INTO the mYS-St
D Sclxative .Agents and IHenl"o

-Medicines.AT LU NOC DUS EA SES.fldIaiLTHROAT uuSEASES. IT FROM tiH
: B R E A T H I N C T R O U BL ES. c )a tr" °epoisons

Tholisanids Testit. you BERELI DNnDt' despair innti1 y
YOU CAN CRBEEtRtErLEVED AN D GUlRED« S

to its Virtntes. bb alo oepo rc
Easily Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Remnedy. Sold by Druggistsor eent byMall'o8ipf of prica, $2,

Senti for testimonia. ls ud on uacir, "TlV *M .

MILLIONS A YEAR.". Sent fr.ee.

active c rnvasea sea advertisement erIe*here
in thssa paer, and'address for full parti'ulii&.

HARSDY.r14AHONY
Pubeisers and Proprietor505 Choestnut Stsreet, PlhilIakelpilii.'

P. O.Box245. 23 8

W EE K L Y TE S T!

Number o purchasers served during week
endingJanuary 15th,1881 .............6,133

Sameweek last.year..... ..........5,590

Increase......... .................1,143
-. 0:-

CORRECTION.
Wo Vee vwrong Iu statn that Shareholders

of Co-operative stores would be lable for double
the amount of their shares the same as Bank
Shareholderaare. Thismakes.thisCo.operative
movement more unfair mitl' to business men,
Wo aire held lable for all the debts they may
Incur.

[MPORTANT NOTICE.

S. CARSLEY'S ANNUAL CHEAP SALE.
Our Annual Clearing Saile closes on the lest

day cf Jauary. Tie reduced prices hold good
unly during tis menti.

REDUCED PRICE LIST.
STILL MORE CHEAP LINES.-

28lesncy gohair, reduced te...........16nu
2Zc Worsted Serges, raducedt t...... .. 16îc
25c Cauvas Cloth. reduced to.............10 c
8& Plain German Serges, reduced to... 16c

29e Plain Paptili, reducedt t...............
Ige Polka Dott'a Cleti, educt ........... 14e
17 Spotted Satin, reducedI to.............14c

PRINTS! PRINTS!! IPRINTS!!!
Useful Wide English Prints, reduced to..... 7e
Extra good quality of Prints, reduced to..... 12le

VELVETS! VELVETS! !
Useful Velveteens. reduced to................25e
kt.25 Pompadour Velvets, reduced to........50e
$2.75 Stripe Velvet, reducedI to............... $2
$1.25 Black Velvet, with OltiGol Leaves,

rtiduced tsi............................ 75e

T HE AMERICAN CATHOLICQUARTERLY REVIEW.
VerylRev. JAS. A. CORCOIRAN, D).D., Editor'

January number for 1881 nov ready. Pon-
tents:-I A Glance at the oniifit between Re-

lon an d Scien e- ev. S. tcItzs nos IL.
Tise Jeyous Kulgiis; or. Pratt Graudentt-ReV.
Bernard J. O'ttbl ly. II. The Anti-Catholle
Issue lin the Late Election ; the Relation Ot
Catholic so the Politca Parties-John Gilmany
Shten. IV. Irelanti's Great Grievance; Land
Tenure ln Ireland and otiser Countrie-M. F.
SulUivan. V. Lord Beaconsleld and hie Latet
Novel-John MacCarthy. VI. The Religions
Outlook l aEurope nt tie Prnseut Day-Rev.
Aug. J. Tiseband. .J. VIL Tha Existence of
GodiDemonstrated-liev. John Mina, S.J. VII.
The Frenchi Republie; Will it Last-A. de G.
IX. Book Notices.

From the Boston Pilot November, IsO.-The
present number closes the fifth yearof the exisi-
ence of our admirable Qu.rterly. its sucess
was long since ensured; and as num2ber suc-
ceeds to number, we are more and more struck
with the sterling worth and 'value of the paper
presented for our persal. There la no pamper-
ing to pepular taste Each paper presents its
subject froin the hlghest point of view. and
brings the reader cose up to its own level;
while broadest cope la given for etong Indvi.
duaI opluiets. Tise Infinenr.e et suais a .Revieiv
upon the communIty muet be great, and cannot
fal of good effect. We hope the number ofsub.
scribers foi the roming year may be very large.
It is a matter of honor o Amserican Catoleics
that they uphold.byngeuerussupportReview
wviicirepresente lite ttnest Intellectual sud
theologicai culture ot the country.

TEE REVIEW cntaines 192 large octave
pages. printeol on tise inest vwhita papar. ant ise
lssuei la January, Aprnl. July and October, at
$5.00 per annum, payable tu advance. Agente
wanted. Address: HAR.Dy & iItAHONY,

Publishne rand Proprietors,
No. 5045 Chestutit Street, Philadelpha.

P. O. Box 2,465. . 23

Catholic Di rectory,
.ALMANAC AND ORDO,

For the Year of Our Lord 1881,

Wlith a full report of the varions Dicceses lin
the United States, British America,

Ireland and Scotland.
1 Vol., Paper Cover...........................(j

The Cathollc Famlly Annual for 1881.
The Irish Ainerican Almanac or 1881..... 0,25

N IL PIUBLICATIONS.

The Workings of the Divine Will, glean.
ing nfrom Père Caussade, S.J. Cloth.. 5o,0

A Tour lu Bot Heemispheres; or, Travels
Around the World. By Rev. Eugene
Vatromile, D.D., Apostolle Mlsionary.
Cloti. Illustrated.......................2.0

Poems-Patriotic. Religions andhitscel.
laneous. By Rev. A. J. Ryan. Cloth.. 2 00

The Religious M]ssion of the Iisih People
and Catholia Colonization. ByRt. Rev.
J. L. Spalding, D.D., Bishop of Peorit.
Paper................................ 0.(

Stumbling Blocks made Stepping Stones.
By Rev. James J. Moriarty, A.M. ..... 0.3

The True Faith of our Forefathers, being a
Refutation of Dr. Stearn's " Fajth of
our Forefathers," and a "Vindication
of Archbishop Gibbons' Faith of our
Fathers." By a Professor of Theology
in Woodstock College, S.J., Maryland.
Paper Cover .................... 0.7i
Cloth............................1.3

kept no books and claims havIng
.bad expenses of about $1,000. a month, it is
not ikelv that the second meeting of credit-
ors, to baeld on the 17th inst., will be very
favorable te the insolvent. We learn that
Mr. Deom's liabilities amount to about $1,300,
distributed among Montreal, Brockville, To-
renta and Londonbouses, Hisassets, inculd-
ing stock, plant, book-debts, etc., will foot up
to about the same amount. It transpired at
the meeting of creditors yesterday that he bas
beenpaying out during the past year about
$1,000 par month, but he appears to bave no
bank account, and the books do not Indicate
in the slightest degree what his receipts have
beau. No cash-book bas beenkapt. IIt IlRO
transpires that he has paid ont some 300,
Bince calling the meeting of creditors, and
Jas denied himselt nd family no: làxuries.
.The creditors have placed a man in charge of
the estate.

WINCEYS ! WINCEYS t!!1

Useful Dark Wincey, reduced to ............. Ne
lie Dark Wincey, extra wide, reduced to.... 8c
12je Dark Wincey, reduced to ................ 10e

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
(iocd Black Cashmnere, reduced te ....... 9140
Useufl Black Peralan Cord. redueed te..1
Good quîalityofBlaek Lustrep reduced le 12c
Black Empress Cloth, reduce to....... 27e
Black Satin Cloth, reduced to. . 39. c
Black French Serges, reduced te.... ..33Z
Black French Merinos, reduced to......461c
Black Barathia Cloth, reduced to............25c
Black Cobourg, reduced to2............20C
Black Crape, reduced to........... .*..52c

Also, severai other large lots o! Silks and
Bleck and Colorcd Dresa Goods usefui for Spring
and summer wear, alt reduced.

Sale commences every morning at 8 o'clock.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STREET.
1MONTREAL,

A1nd 18 Bartholonew Close,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

.IW
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